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ABSTRACT
The mainaimof thisthesisis to find solutionsto theproblemsof childrenwho
arein needof protection,especiallyto theproblemsinvolvingtheirphysicalandsocial
environment.In orderthesechildrento be integratedintotheurbanenvironment,heir
problemsareneededto besolvedbynewplanningregulations,newplanningpoliciesand
thechildren'svillagebeinga newtypeof urbanlanduseshouldbeproposedin our city
plans.
In thiscontext,alsothelocationcriteria,arearequirementsanddesignguidelines
aredevelopedanda prototypeplanof a children'svillage;whichis analternativeliving
environment,is proposed.
oz
Bu tezinanaamaClkorunmayakorunmayamuhtar;:r;:ocuklann,ozelliklefizikselve
sosyalr;:evreile olansorunlannar;:oziimaramaktlr.Korunmayamuhtar;:r;:ocuklannkentsel
r;:evreylebiitiinle~ebilmesiir;:inyeniyonetmelikler,yeniplanlamapolitikalan,yakla~lmlan
gerekmekteve r;:ocukoyleriyenitip bir kentselalankullamilllolarakkentplanlannda
onerilmelidir.Bu baglamda,tezin ir;:erigineuygunolarak,r;:ocuklarir;:inalternatifbir
ya~amr;:evresiolabilecekbir r;:ocukkoyiiniinyerser;:imilkeleri,mekangereksinimive
tasanmilkelerigeli~tirilmi~veornekbirtasanmgerr;:ekle~tirilmi~tir.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTIOl\'
(."protectionand
with their
-;trative
Today's world is changingand dev 'lines
Technologicaland industrializationalprogr
socializationaresomeconceptsthatarebeginningto lJ"
world,andtheyall interactwitheachotherto createnewphysical_
Onthisbasis,it is trueto saythat,withthesechangesandprogres~,,_
will exist,andnewphysicalstructuresandformswill beessentialto meettheirdenl....
(requirements)in thefuture.
In today'surbanlifetheeffectsof thesechangeshavebegunto beseen.Whenthe
socialstructureof thecitiesin thepastis comparedwith presentconditions,it is clear
that,newkindsof socialgroupshaveemerged.Thesegroupsincludeelderly,children,
womenanddisabledpeople,wholivein andsharethesameatmosphereof theurbanlife
thatwe do, andwho needspecialdesignsin orderto integratewith thesocietyandin
orderto notto feelmarginalized.
Thesespecialgroupshavenot simplytakeninto considerationand/orwe, as
plannersanddesigners,arejustunawareof them.Theyhavetheirown requirementshat
canbephysical,socialandpsychological.
First of all, sinceeachpersonlivesin a societyof somekind,he/sheshouldfeel
thathe/shebelongsto thatsocietyin all terms.This is a rightthatshouldandcouldnot
betakenawayby restrictionsor arrangementsof anykind.The rolesin thesocietyare
definedaccordingto thepresentand/orpastsystemof the society.However,thereis
futureaheadof uswithitsnewproblemsandnewsolutions.
In sociallife,parallelwith theindustrializationandurbanization,familystructure
was affected,also. The traditionalfamilythat consistsof parents,childrenand the
extendedfamilymemberstransformedinto the nuclearfamily.It forcedthe physical
structureof thecityto changeateverylevel.
Now we areonthethresholdof anothertransformationage.Thebasicchangein
thisagewill bein sociallife andnewfamilypatternswill startto beseen;bringingwith
themnewphysicalstructuringinthecities.
Thecontentof thisthesisis aboutthechildrenwho arein needof protectionand
whoareorwill bemostaffectedbythesesocialchangesandtransformations.
Themaingoalof thisresearchis to understandtheirproblemsrelatedwith their
livingurbanenvironmentandtryto developsomesolutionsbothatsocial,administrative
andphysicallevels.The selectionof place,theplacerequirementsanddesignguidelines
andthecriteriaaboutthesesubjectsaredeterminedasthegoalsof thisresearch.
The changesseenin sociallife arestudiedfirst to determinethenewemerging
socialstructure.The groupswhich haveformeddue to thesenew structuringare
classified.Thenextstepis to studytheproblemsandthesolutionsfor thesenewgroups.
Aftergivinga generalviewonthesub-groupsthatformedintheurbanenvironment,his
studyisfocusedonchildren.
Within this contenta comprehensiveliteratureand Internetsurveyis done.A
furthersurveyin the children'svillages(BarbarosandBolluca Children'sVillages)is
doneinorderto seethesamplesof children'svillages.
In thefirst chaptera generalview on the subjectis given.The secondchapter
consistsof thenewstructuringin thesociallife, thefamilyconceptandtransformations
andnewpatternsthatareseenthroughoutworld.
In thethird chapterthe specialgroupsin the societyare examined.Elderlies,
handicappedpeople,homelesspeople,andwomenarestudied.
Thefourthchapteris aboutthechildrenin needof protection.In thischapterfirst
themeaningandsociologyof childhoodis studied.Then,therapidurbanizationandits
influenceson children,how it causednewtermslike streetchildrenandchildrenin need
of protectioncameintobeing.
In the fifth chapterthe children'svillagesare discussed.The historyof the
establishmentof thevillagesis brieflystudied.Thischapteralsoinvolvestheinformation
abouthechildren'svillagesinTurkey;BollucaandBarbaros.Anotherimportantpointis
theevaluationsite selectioncriteria,the facilitiesand spacerequirementsand design
principlesof thechildren'svillages.
Sixth chapteris aboutthechildren'svillageprojectproposal.The first part is
aboutthegeneralcharacteristicsof Urlawheretheprojectis developed.Thesecondpart
includesthesiteanalysisof theprojectareaandthelastpartisthereportof theproject.
The lastchapteristheconclusionof thisthesis.
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Chapter2
FAMILY - A SOCIAL INSTITUTION AND
THE CHANGES IN FAMILY STRUCTURE
Familyhasseenasthemainsocialinstitutionfor centuries.It hadandstillhasthe
powerto shapeandreshapethesocialformation.Recentlya transformationbeganto
occurintheconceptof family.
Thischapteris aboutthemeaningof thefamily,thechangesthatoccurredbefore
andrecently,the alternativesto family.It is importantto understandthesechanges,
becausethissocialphenomenonis influentialonmanyothersocialchanges.
2.1.TheMeaning of Family
One of the most importantbranchesof sociologyis the studyof familyand
marriage.In all of thesocieties,throughoutheworld, marriageandfamilyexistas a
socialinstitutionwithvaryingpatterns.Also, it is trueto saythatpatternsof marriage
andfamilylifechangedthroughtimeandis stillchanginginthecurrentera.
The defirtitionof basicconceptsof family,kinshipand marriageare essential
beforetheywill beanalyzedin detail."A familyis a groupof personsdirectlylinkedby
kin connections,the adult membersof which assumeresponsibilityfor caring for
children."(Giddens,1993,p.390)
"Kinship ties are connectionsbetweenindividuals,establishedeitherthrough
marriageor throughthelinesof descenthatconnectbloodrelatives.Marriagecanbe
definedas a sociallyacknowledgedand approvedsexualunion betweentwo adult
individuals."(Giddens,1993,p.390)
In mostsocietieskinshipconnectionsincludeonlythecloserelatives.However,
in small-scaleculturesindividualsbelievethattheyhaverelationswith everypersonin
thatsociety.
In traditionalsocietiesthereis anothergroupingcalledasclan."A clanis a group
inwhichallmembersbelievethemselvesto bedescended,eitherthroughmenor through
women,froma commonancestorseveralgenerationsback."(Giddens,1993,p.390)
Members of the sameclan usually have similar religious believesand they share
thesamelocality.Number of individualsin clan groupsvary from very smallnumbersto
thousandsof people.
Family typesalso show somedifferenceslike kinshipgroups. Nuclear family that
consistsof parents and children, extendedfamily that includes also the grandparents,
uncles,aunts,cousins,etc.aretwo generalfamilytypes.
Tn all societies the family has the same basic functions regardless from the
changesthatcan be seenCromolle societyto the other. These functionscan be listed as:
"sexualregulations, reproduction, socialization, economic cooperation and emotional
security"(Thio, 1993,p.22l)
So, accordingto thesedefinitionsit is quitetrue to saythat especiallyin western
societieswhere traditional communitiesand/or societiesare less seen,marriage, family
ties,nuclearfamilyare conceptsthatarecloselyrelatedwith eachother.
Every societyhas somekind of sexualregulationto reinforcethe social order. In
Western societies the sexual norms are relatively restrictive than more traditional
societies.
Reproduction is a term used for the production of childrento replacethe older
peoplewho die. Since the societiesneedchildrenas a survivalelementthey give special
importanceto the family life and to marriagewhere child bearingis legal and approved
(Thio, 1991)
In societieschildren are not only seen as memberswho are essentialto survive
butalso as memberswith which the social normsaretransmittedthrough.And the family
is themost importantsubjectof socialization.
Economic cooperationand emotionalsecurityarethe other aspectsto family life.
Economic cooperationthat includesphysicalcare for the childrenand also for the whole
family.
Each family membercooperatesas an economic unit. Children are emotionally
affectedby therelationshipswithin the familyand laterin the social life, as theytake their
placeas adults,form their own valuesaccordingto theserelations.(Thio, 1991)
Trough the years family was seen as the center for educational, religious,
political,economic and recreationalactivitiesand training. Today, in traditional families
this situationstill exists, however it is not a typical condition in industrializedsocieties.
Instead, specialized institutions like schools, religious affiliations and similar
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governmentalorganizationshavereplacedsomeof the families'functions.The only
familyfunctionthatcannotbereplacedbyinstitutionalfunctionsis theemotionalsecurity
whichis the mainreasonfor the familyand the marriageto survivestill, even in
industrializedsocieties.(Thio, 1991)
Thereis anotherperspectivetothefamilylifewhichcanbecalledasthedarkside
of thefamily."The dark sideof familylife is extensiveandbeliestherosy imagesof
harmonythatis quiteoftenemphasizedin TV commercialsandelsewherein thepopular
media."(Giddens,1993,pA13)
This conflictperspectiveinvolvesthedomesticviolence,thatleadsto separation,
divorceor evento mentalillnessesandalsotheexploitationof women.
In everysocietytherearesomerestrictionsto preventmembersto actviolentlyto
eachother.If anyoneis to breakthis law or restrictionhe/sheis to be punishedby
organizationsthathavethepowerto puttheserules.Theonlygroupin thesocietythatis
empoweredby law and traditionto act violentlyto its membersis the family. So,
domesticviolenceis averyseriousprobleminmostsocieties.
Domesticviolencewithinthefamilyis usuallydonebymales;fathersor husbands
towardschildrenandwives."In statisticalterms,a personof anyageor of eithersexis
farmorelikelyto besubjecto physicalattackin thehomethanonthestreetatnight."
(Giddens,1993,pAl7)
Many factorsare involvedin domesticviolence.Accordingto sociologiststhe
mostimportantfactoris "thecombinationof emotionalintensityandpersonalintimacy
characteristicof familylife."(Giddens,1993,pAl?) Thesecondfactoris violencewithin
thefamilyis toleratedandapprovedof thesociety.Beingthehusbandof a womanor the
fatherof a child seemsas a 'licensefor hitting.'(Giddens,1993).It is the cultural
acceptabilityof domesticviolence.
This toleration,approvalor culturalacceptabilitycanbe seenin manyresearch
studies.In thesestudiesit is a commonideathat"no onecanhit anyoneelse,no matter
howobjectionableor irritatingtheymaybe."(Giddens,1993,pA18).
However,it is alsoa factthatmostof thecouples,in thesestudies,"believethat
in somecircumstancesit is legitimatefor a spouseto striketheother."(Giddens,1993,
pA18)
Another point of view to the familyand marnagecan be summarizedas an
organizationwherewomenusuallyareexploitedbymen.''Housewivesandmothershave
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greatlycontributedto theriseandmaintenanceof capitalismwithsuchformsof laboras
reproductionand careof children,food preparation,dailyhealthcareand emotional
support."(Thio, 1991,p.223).This householdproductionablemento go outworking.
Howeverwomengetno wagefor thisdomesticwork whilemenarepaidfor theirjob
outsidethehome.As a traditionalpointof view the menare thebreadwinnerin the
familylifewhilewomendealonlywiththehouseholdproduction.
"A centuryago,Karl Marx'scollaboratorFriedrichEngels(1884)observedthat
thefamilyis an.arenaor classconflictwherethewell-beinganddevelopmentof one
groupareattainedbythemiseryandrepressionof theotheL"(Thio, 1991,p.223)
2.2.Changesin Family PatternsandLife
The new social structuringin urbanlife is reflectedon familyand marnage
patterns,too. The newgroups,womenandchildrenin thesocietyformedby thisnew
structuring.Beforestudyingthesetwo newgroups,it is essentialto examinethefamily
patterns,andhowandwhytheyareformedandhowtheyaffectthewomenandchildren.
2.2. 1.The Traditional Family
"Beforeindustrialization,mostfamilieswere alsounitsof production,working
thelandor engagedin crafts"(Giddens,1993,p.393)
The socio-economicstructureof the pre-industrialsocietieswas dependent
mostlyonthefamilywork.Therefore,everypersonin thefamily,includingthechildren,
hadto workeitherfor hisfamilyor, for otherfamiliesin orderto earnwage.This family
workneededa largegroupof familymembers,causinganextendedfamilymodelwhere
parents,children,grandparentslivingtogetherin ahouse.It wasusualfor thechildrenat
earlyageto leavetheirhouseto do domesticwork in thehousesof others,to earntheir
ownlife.The productionof work, theeconomiclevelof thefamilywerecloselyrelated
withthenumberof peoplewho work eitherfor theirown familiesor in otherfamilies'
houses.(Giddens,1993)
In medievalEurope,at thewesterncountriesthenuclearfamilywas theusual
fonn,whileattheeasternpartsextendedfamilygroupsexistedmostly.(Giddens,1993)
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With theindustrializationa newfamilyformoccurred.Industrializationwasthe
mamreasonfor the contractionof the extendedfamily.In an industrializedsociety
workersgo out of the homefor a wage. "That requiresgeographicmobility,which
reducesinteractionamongrelativesandmakesit impossibleto shareroutinelyin the
mutualobligationsthatmarktheextendedfamily"(Thio, 1991,p.223)
Due to the changingsocio-economicconditionsof the era, nuclearfamily
substitutedtheextendedfamily.As mentionedabovemany"otherinstitutionsevolvedto
provideeducation,health care and entertainment,so that they further reduce
despondenceonthekinnetwork."(Thio, ]991,p.223)
This transformationstartedearlierin developedcountriesas a resultof early
industrialization;whereasin thethirdworld countriesit beganlaterin timeandis still
continuing.The reasonsof thesechangesarerathercomplexbuttherearesomebasic
onesincludingrapid industrialization,urbanizationand globalization.In developing
countriesthe effectsof theseconceptson familypatternsstartedto be seenmore
generallyrecently.(Giddens,]993)
The mostimportantchangesthattakeplacein today'sworld canbe listedas
below:
1.Clansandotherkingroups'influencesonthesocietyis declining.
2. Couplesare free to choosetheir spouseso the arrangedmarriagesthat occur 111
extendedfamilysystemsaredeclining.
3. Womenarebecomingmoreawareof theirrightswithinthefamilybothin choicesand
alsoindecision-makingprocesses.
4. In traditionalcultures,mostmarriagesarekin marriageswherepeopleareexpectedto
marrya partnerchosenfroma specificgroupor clan.
S. In developingcountriestherestrictiononsexualfreedomis decreasing.
6. Many countriesbeganto give specialattentionto the children'srightsto protect
children.(Giddens,1993)
According to these trendsthere is a tendencytoward the nuclearfamily.
However, in some societiesthe extendedand traditionalfamily form still exists.
Dominantfamily form variesfrom one cultureto another,and from one economic
structureto another.The determiningfactor is the rateof rapid industrializationand
urbanization.
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Industrializationandurbanizationhavedifferenteffectson the developedand
developingcountries.While on thedevelopedanddevelopingit forcesnuclearfamily
patternsto formin thesecondgroupof countriesit maybeeffectiveon theformationof
traditionalfamilytypes.Also, in developingcountrieshigherproportionof extended
familiescanbefoundinurbanareasratherthanruralareas.Thereasonfor thisincidentis
themigrationfromruralto urbanareas.
Thismaybea subjecto a moredetailedstudies,butin shortit is relatedwiththe
socia-economicconditionsof thecountry.Anothertypeof migrationbeganto occurin
somecountrieswhereregionalwarsareseen.Peopleandfamilies,becauseof theabove
mentionedreasons,migratefromcitiesor regionsto othercitiesor regions,wherethey
thinktheywill besafeor wheretheyhopeto beinbettersocio-economiconditions.
In largecitieshowever,therearelargerproblemsfor theemigrantsto overcome.
Themostimportantproblemis to finda place,houseto stay.In thispoint,thehousing
conditionsin thecitiesareseenasadditionalproblems.So,mostof theemigrantshaveto
staywith their relativesthatcometo the city, before.This explainshow and why
industrializationandurbanizationin someof thedevelopingcountriesforcestraditional
extendedfamiliesto forminurbanareas.
AnotherextremesamplecanbegivenfromPolandwheretheindustrializationand
urbanizationarecompletedatthebeginningof thetwentiethcentury.In Polandextended
familypatternbeganto existagainin thelasttenyears.In someregionsof thecountry,
whileyounggenerationwork in industrialbusinesses,elderliesrun the householdand
bringup thechildren.This a sampleof how economicconditionscanaffectthefamily
patterns.(Giddens,1993)
2.2.2.Changesin theFamily Form
The traditionaland nuclearfamilytypesare changingconstantly,forcingnew
kindsof patternsto develop.In America,the traditionalfamilyhad a 40 percent
proportionin 1970,whileit declinedto 26 percentin 1990.This changecanbeseenin
manyothercountries,aswell.(Thio, 1991)
This trendshowsus thatthesocialgroupsareon thethresholdof greatsocial
changesandtransformations.The changingconceptof thefamilyandmarriageis to be
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consideredthe mainreasonsfor this new structuring.It can be acceptedas importantas
thechangefrom traditionalfamilypatternsto nuclearfamilytypes.
"According to Rappoport families, today, are in a transition from copll1g111a
societyin which therewas a singleoverridingnormof what family life shouldbe like to a
societyin which a plurality of norms are recognizedas legitimate,and indeeddesirable."
(Giddens,1993,p.400)
Rappoport in his research(Rappoport, 1982)identifies five types of diversity:
organizational,cultural,class,life courseandcohort. (Giddens, 1993)
Today, the organizationof thefamiliesdomesticdutiesandthe relationwith their
socialenvironmentvaries. This organization differs from traditional families to dual-
careeror one-parentfamilies.Family beliefsandvaluesarebeginningto be influencedby
themovementslike feminismor by the presenceof ethnicminoritiesin the society.Class
divisionsbetweenthe poor working class and other groupings within the middle and
upperclassescausevariationsin family forms. Life course,mentionedhere,describesthe
family conditions in which one is brought up. Cohort is the term that refers to
generationswithin families. Relations and connection between the generations are
becomingweaker. (Giddens 1993)
The symptomsof this changeis morethoroughly seenin the developedcountries
ratherthanin thethird world countriesor in traditionalsocial groups.The reasonscan be
bothsocio-economicaland sociological. The traditionalgroups resist the new ways of
social life for a longer period of time. However, as in the traditional-nuclearfamily
transformationeven if it takes sometime this changewill occur in the future, in every
countryandsocial group.
Even trough the nuclear family concept is protectedby laws, restrictions or by
religiousorganizations, the new pattern of family life continues to spread out very
rapidly.The conditions of social life dependson people that form the community.This
dependencycausesa very strong relationandinteractionbetweenthe peopleof a certain
socialgroup and the norms of that society. The norms should changeaccording to the
new conditions and the community should change according to these new norms.
Sometimesthe social life changesmore rapidly than the norms and then there occurs a
conflictbetweenthe peopleandthe presentvaluesandTiorms.
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The lawsor anykindof restrictionsor rulesthatwereonceput intoapplication
shouldbeupdatedfor thebehalfof thecommunity.If thesearrangementsarenotmade,
thepresentlawsor normswill bewellbehindthesociallife.
In somecountriesthearrangementshatareessentialfor newfamilypatternsare
consideredseriouslyor just startedto be taken into consideration.Therefore,the
problemsthatcantakeplacein dailylife aresolvedby governmentalcts.Howeverin
somecountrieswheretraditionalvaluesarestrongerit is for sure,thatit will takesome
periodofthetimeto adaptthelawsandrules.
2.2.3.TheAlternativestoMarriage andtheFamily
In thecountrieswherenewfamilystructures,patternsareseenthereis notonly
onepattern.Changefromtraditionalfamilypatternto nuclearfamilypattern,resulted
onetypeof family.On theotherhandthechangefromnuclearfamilytypeto newforms
willandstartedto existin differentforms.
Thesenew formscanbe acceptedas the alternativesto the marriageandthe
familypatternsthatwerewidelyknownbouttill thelastdecade.Themostcommonnew
typesarelistedbelow:
-Communes:
"In thenineteenthcentury,numerousthinkersproposedthatfamilylifeshouldbe
replacedbymorecommunalformsofliving" (Giddens,1993,p.418)
One of themostimportantsampleis theOneidaCommunityin USA thatwas
basedonthereligiousbeliefs.In thiscommunalsociety,marriageshadto bedonewithin
thesamecommuneandall of themwereparentsof everychildlivingin thecommune.
Oneida,Community,thefirstcommunein theworld'shistory,enduredfor aboutthirty
years.Fromthenonthere,establishedmanycommunesbasedontherulesof Oneidaact
manycommuneswere founded,most and collectiveresponsibilityfor the children.
(Giddens,1993)
At presenthereexistsa newwayof communesin Israel.It is calledkibbutzand
is a communityin whichall peopleareinvolvedin establishedmostof children.When
theywerefirst enterprises,buttodaythereis alsoindustrialproduction.In Israelthere
areabout240kibbutzwith about100.000members.The rageof membersvariesfrom
50membersto 2000members.
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"Eachkibbutzoperatesas thoughit were a singlehousehold,childcarebeing
treatedas theresponsibilityof thewholecommunityratherthanthe family.In some,
childrenlive in specialchildren'shousesratherthanwith theirparents,althoughthey
usuallyspendweekendswiththeirfamilies."(Giddens,1993,pA18)
In thecaseof kibbutzim,theownershipof thepropertiesarecommunalandthe
basicideais to escapefromthecompetitivemodemsocieties.The basicideastillexists
buttherearesomearrangementsthatweredonethroughtheyears.For example,children
canstaywith theirparents,usingthechildren'shousesfor otheractivitiesandfacilities.
(Giddens,1993)
-Cohabitation:
Themeaningof cohabitationis livingtogetherin ahousewithoutbeingmarried.
In the pastit was veryrarefor thecouplesto live together,becauseof strict
religiousbeliefsandstrictsocialrules.However,todayin manywesterncountrieslike
USA, BritainandNordic countriescohabitationis spreadingandis not regardedbadly,
asitwasinthepast.(Giddens,1993)
In theUnitedStatesthenumberof unmarriedcoupleslivingtogetherwasabout2
millionin 1988.Socialdisapprovementdeclinedandtheirrightsareprotectedlegally.
(Ihio, 1991)
"In Nordic countriesthereis also an increasein the rateof cohabitation.In
Swedenin 1960for exampleonly 1 percentof couplescohabited;todaythatfigurehas
risento an estimated25 percent."(Giddens,1993,pA19). Like in the United States
U1unarriedcoupleshavea legalstatusin theNordiccountries.(Giddens,1993)
-Two CarrierMarriages:
In thelast50years,especiallydueto thesocio-economicandpopulationchanges
andnewconditionsafterWorld WarII marriedwomenstartedto workoutsidehome.
Therateof workingwivesincreasedthroughtimefrom14percentin 1940to 50
percentinthe1980's.In dual-eamingfamiliestheratioof incomeincreasedtoo; causing
thesefamiliesnotto fallbelowthepovertyline.(Thio, 1991).Two-carriermarriagesand
howwomenareaffectedbythiswill bestudiedinthenextchapter,indetail.
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-Single-parentfamilies:
Singleparentfamilyis the newestalternativefamilypatternmostlyseen in
developedwesterncountries.Increaseindivorceratesandout-of-wedlockbirthratesare
themainreasonsfor thissituation.(Thio, 1991)
In mostof the traditionalcountriesor communitiesit is still very rareto find
single-parentfamilies,becauseof the laws, socialnormsand economicconditionsof
women.Therefore,it is not a commonfamilypatternin thedevelopingcountries,but
especiallynongovcrnmcntalorganizationslike women'sorganizationsthatareactiveon
women'srightsare effectivefor the societyand the governmento give a special
attendanceto thissubject..
Single-parenthouseholdsusuallyconsistof motherandchildren,sinceafterthe
divorceusuallythewife takesthecustodyof thechildren.In contrastwiththetraditional
andnuclearfamilypatterns,thewomenareboththebreadwinnerandtheheadof the
family.
In theUnited Statestheproportionof single-parentfamiliesshow an increase
from11percentin 1970to27percentin 1987,(Giddens,1993)
"Comparedwith two-parentfamilies,femaleheadedfamiliesaremorelikelyto
experiencesocialandpsychologicalstress,suchasunemployment,job change,lack of
socialsupport,negativeself-imageandpessimismaboutthefuture."(Thio, 1991,p. 231)
One of the mostimportantproblemis the economicinsecurityand the living
conditionsrelatedto theireconomicsituation.Low incomecausespoorlivingconditions
thatcanhavesevereeffects,especiallyon children.Evenwithchildsupportpaymentsit
isquiteimpossiblefor thesefamiliesto haveanordinaryliving.(Thio, 1991)
Todaymostof thesingle-parentfamiliesareseenafterdivorcesor deathsof the
spouses.Recentstudiesshowthatthereexistsa minorgroupof womenwho wish to
haveachildwithoutanymarriage,too. Thisgroupis calledassinglemothersby choice.
(Giddens,1993)
"Single-mothersbychoiceis anaptdescriptionof someloneparents,normally
thesewho possesssufficient resourcesto managesatisfactorilyas a single-parent
household.For the majority of unmarriedor never-marriedmothers,however,the
realty is difTerent:there is a higll correlationbetweenthe rates of births outside
marriageandindicatorsof povertyandsocialdeprivation."(Giddens,1993,pAlO)
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-StayingSingle:
Oneof thealternativesto marriageandfamilyis stayingsingleandit is seenmost
commonlyinthemodernWesternsocieties.
Accordingto Giddens(1993)therearethreemainreasonsfor theincreasein the
rateof singlepeople:trendtowardslatermarriages,therisingrateof divorceandthe
deathofaspouse.
Thenumberof womenandmenwhochoosethiskindof lifestyleis increasingas
wellastheotherfamilypatterns.Therearesomereasonsfor thisnewchange.Firstof all,
whensociologicallyexaminedthereis lessersocialpressureor peopleto marry,thanit
wasinthepast.Secondly,fromthewomen'spointof viewmarriageis notconsideredas
theonlyopportunityto gaintheeconomicsecurityandsocialrespectabilityasit usedto
be.
With neweducationandcareeropportunitiesmanywomenchoosea life with
well educationand a work outsidehome.This is especiallytrue for the younger
generation.Theyseethemarriageandthefamilyasa handicapfor theircareer.Theratio
ofwomanwho chooseto staysingleis higherin largecitiesthanit is in smalltownsor
communities.(Thio, 1991).This situationis closelyrelatedwith thedominantpowerof
socialnormsoverpeople.'In smallcommunitiesthispoweris stronger,whereasin larger
onesit weakens.
Our world is changing,developingandproducingconstantly.Eachstepis taken
morerapidly,causingsharppains,to overcome.The nexterawill bebasedon women
andmaybeon children,later. Symptomsareunresistableandvery clear;new social
structuring,newfamilypatterns,women'sandchildren'sactsaresomeof theindicators
ofthenewera.Sometimes,to acceptisbetterandeasierthanto resist.
In thenextchapter,thegroupsthatbeganto emergein the societydueto the
suddenchangesandtransformationsinthefamilypatternsareexamined.
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Chapter3
SPECIAL GROUPS IN THE SOCIETY
Urbanlifeof today'sworldis notassimpleasit wasbeforetherapidurbanization
andindustrializationbeganto occur.Withthisphenomenasimplesocialstructure ntered
intoa transformationage,alsocausingchangesin thephysicalstructure.As a result
physicalstructuringinthecities,involvingbothurbanformsandarchitecturalforms,was
adaptedtonewsocialforms.
Urbanpatternandarchitecturalformsof pre-industrialcity were availablefor
everypersonlivingin thecity.It canbeconcludedthattheformsandscaleswererather
athumanscale.So, theuserswerelessaffectedbytheforms.
However with industrialization,startingwith the buildingtypes,forms and
constructionprogresses,firstthearchitecturalforms,thenrelatedwiththis,urbanforms
begantochange.Theusersbeganto beaffectedbythesechangesandtransformations.
Cities,thatwerefunctionalfor allpeople,till thisperiodof time,beganto beused
onlyby somegroup of people.Someothergroup of peoplelike elderlies,disabled
people,childrenandrecentlymentallyill, mentallyhandicapped,terminallyill andlater
womenbeganto usecities,lesserandlesser,in theirdailylives.In otherwords,they
wereforcedto becomestrangersto the citiestheywere living in. Almost all of the
activitiesand/orfacilitieswereplannedonlyfor theusageof thefirstgroupof people.
Althoughtheywere supposedto sharethe sameatmospherein the city, they
couldnot. They were omittedfrom urbanplans,urbandesignsand in architectural
designs.Solutionsat anydesignscaleweremadeasthougheverypersonin thesociety
hasthesamephysicalcharacteristics,buttheydidnot.
Recently,planners,designersandarchitecturesbecameawareof theexistenceof
thesespecialgroupsand startedto put somesolutionsfor their integrationinto the
societyandintothecity.
Among these special groups, that were listed above, especiallyelderlies,
handicapped,homelesspeople,childrenandwomenarestudiedin thisthesis.Thereare
twomainreasonsfor this choice:one is thatthesegroupsquantitativelyform a very
largegroupin thesocietyandthesecondis thatfor all of thesegroupsbothsocialand
designpoliciescanbe developed.In thenexttwo chapterschildrenwill be studiedin
detail.
3.1.Elderly
Everycountryhasor atleastshouldhavetheaimproducingsufficienthousingfor
everybodyin thesociety.It shouldbesufficientin qualityandalsoin quantity.This aim
canbehardto reach,sincethereis increasein thenumberof populationandincreasein
theheterogeneityof thepopulation.
Elderlylike othersubgroupsweredisregardedfor a longperiodof time.Now,
theeffectsof this disregardnessi seenmostlyin thedevelopedcountries,wherethe
socialstructure,andfamilylife haschangedrelatedwith theothersocio-economicand
socialchangesand transformations.In third world countries,where traditionaland
nuclearfamilypatternsare still the mainfamilyforms, it is essentialto makesome
adaptationsandprovisionsfor thefuture.
3. 1.1.HousingPoliciesandElderly
The populationincreaseratioandtheratio of elderlypeopleamongthewhole
populationvary from countryto country.However, it is true that generallyin the
developingcountriesincreasein populationis higherthanthe industrializedcountries.
Anotherimportantconditionis there is an increasein young populationratio in
developingcountriesand an increasein elderly populationratio in industrialized
countries.This meansthatthe populationof developingcountriesmostlyconsistsof
younggenerationandthepopulationof industrializedcountriesmostlyconsistof elderly
people.
Withthehelpof severalfactors,thatincludetheimprovementin livingandhealth
conditions,peoplehavemorechanceto livelongerandalsohavemorechanceto recover
fromtheillnesses.As therateof economicconditionsincreasetheelderlypopulation's
proportionincrease,too (Brink, 1996)
"For a numberof reasonssomeelderlypeoplehavebecomeidentifiedasa group
needingspecializedhousinghelp. Peopleare living longerand the numberof elderly
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peoplehasbeengrowingquicklyasa proportionof thepopulation.Secondly,thehealth
ofelderlypeoplealthoughimproving,is notassecureas thatof youngerpeople.Thirdly,
thefragmentationof family life throughtheshrinkingof householdsize meansthatan
increasingproportionof old peopleare either living aloneor living with a frail and
elderlypartner"(Jneicher,1993,p.73)
The housing conditions, according to the reasonsdefined above are important,
butthereis another perspectivethat is closely relatedwith the housing policies of the
countries;andthis is to providethe elderlieswith sufficientnumberof houses.
Today, whenthegeneralhousingprojects,eitherdoneby privateor public sector,
themainidea is the nuclearfamily and its requirements.If the societyhas involved only
onesocial group or pattern it would have been right to produce houses only for this
group.However the reality is not so. Society involves many different groups needing
differentypesof houses.Elderlies areoneof them.
As a result of this occasion elderlies,especiallythose who have lower wages or
incomeshaveto shelterin housesandbuildings in worse conditions.The housing supply
for the elderlies in the settlementsand in neighborhood areas has fallen behind the
demand.Estimations thatwere done recentlyshow that only a very small proportion of
theelderliescan live in special houses that fit their requirements,larger proportion in
nursinghomes, but largest proportion in the houses that can be found in the market.
(Brink, 1996)
Culture has some effects on the conditions of elderlies and their housing
problems,too. In the societieswhere traditionaland nuclearfamily patternsare mostly
seenelderliescontinue to live with their families.On the other hand, "in contemporary
societies,the changingsocial and cultural patternslead to the residualgroups of elderly
extractedfrom the families." (Kaya, 1991,p.2) Thus, eiderliesare forming a new group
thatneedsspecialimportance,dueto this changeandformation.
The housing problemof elderliesshouldbe consideredin relationwith the above
mentionedsubjects. The solution is to create new housing systems to supply their
demand.This subject needs special studies in urban planning, urban design and
architecturalscales.It has both the sociological and planningperspectivesto create an
environmentboth in andoutsidethehouseswhich elderlieswill live comfort.
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Fig.3.1. Typicalplanofapartmentsforelderlies(DeChiara,1995,p.924)
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3.1.2.Criteria For Locating HousingFor theElderly
"In thecomingyears,agreaterproportionof houses,apartmentsandinstitutional
accommodationswill be built for elderlypersonsthan at any previoustime in our
history."(DeChiaraet.a!.,1995,p.126).Increasein thenumberof elderlypeoplein the
population,the passingof the three-generationhousehold,decreasein the incomeof
elderlypeoplearethemainreasonsfor creatingspecialprojectsfor theelderlies.
Thesespecialprojectsneeddifferentdesigncriteriathanthe ordinarydesign
criteria.Elderlyhouseholdusuallyformof oneor two people,thereforeneedminimum
space.Therearealsotheneedscausedbyphysicaldeteriorationin oldage.
"In addition,certainbasicpsychologicaland sociologicalprinciplesshouldbe
observedin planningfor theelderly."(De Chiaraet. a!., 1995,p.126).Elderlypeople
usuallydo notwantto live in a foreignenvironmentandneedactivitiesandcommunity
functionsto participateindailylife.
Neighborhoodenvironmentandsiteareimportantfactorsin locatinghousingfor
the elderly. Neighborhood environmentshould provide comfort security and
independence."It shouldbebasicallyresidential,possessthenormalrangeof community
facilities,have convenientpublic transportationand be removedfrom particularly
objectionableandusers."(De Chiara,et. aI., 1995,p.126).For examplelocationof
housingforelderliesdoesnotneedto benearschoolsor playgrounds.On theotherhand
it ispreferableto locatethemcloseto facilitieslikesupermarkets,publictransportstops,
medicalfacilities,socialcenter,banks,shoppingareas,etc.(DeChiara,et.aI., 1995)
Theselectionof thesiteinvolvesthefollowingitems:
"topographyshouldbeas levelaspossibleto minimizetheneedfor steep
walks,rampsor stairs;thesiteshouldnotbeboundedon all sidesby majortraffic
arteries,esscntialcommercialfacilitiesshouldbecloseathand;publictransportation
shouldbeimmediatelyavailableatthesite;thesiteshouldbelargeenoughtopermit
thedevelopmentofadequateoutdoorarcasforbothactiveandpassiverecreation."(De
Chiara,et.aI.,1995,p.126)
In planninghousingaccommodationsfor theelderlyshouldinvolve."Smallsize
andcompactnessfor convenienceand economy;fireproof constructionplannedfor
maximumsafety;minimizingof the problemsand effort of housekeepingand daily
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activities;livability,pleasantnessandthe effectof spaciousness;a high degreeof privacy;
carefulavoidanceof an institutionallook." (De Chiara, et. aI., 1995,p.126)
3.1.3.SomeHousing SolutionsFor theElderlies
To solve the problems of elderly people, some attemptswere made, recently.
Eachcountryor society tried to solve this problem in relation with its social structure
anddcmandsfrom t heelderlypopulation.
Generally,elderlypeopleare providedwith a housewhere they can live together
asagroup.The most commonalternativeis the institutionalcare as in Turkey. Another
kindof housingis the "shelteredhousingthat is the leastsupportedkind of residencefor
thoseunableto cope in theirown home"(Ineichen, 1993,p. 74)
Shelteredhousing is a systemthat involvesat leasta dozen dwelling on the same
estate.Someof the shelteredhousingsareprovidedby thegovernmentwhereassomeare
privatelybuilt. (lneichen, 1993)
Samples from different countries are gIven below m order to compare each
country'slook on this problem.
1.Germany-ResidenzSchlob Sterren:
Residenz Schlob Sterren is a site that consists of 900 years old castle with
residencesaround the castle. It is a typical elderly housing, createdfor the middle and
highincomegroups, with recreationalfacilitiesandother essentialservices.
Even though this residentis ideal for the retired people it is rather isolated and
disconnectedfrom the outer life and environment.Cultural and supportivefacilities like
thermaltreatment, swimming pools, music hall, cafeterias create a social center
environmentwhere elderlieswith the sameinterestsgathertogether.(Francis, 1996)
2. England-The Mount Project:
Mount Project is one of the first projects in England done. by an association
namedas "Help the Aged".
It is a middle sized project located in a quiet environmenton a rural area,
consistingof four buildings in a garden. Each of these buildings have different floor
plans;threeof them haveapartmentfloors with one andtwo bedrooms,while the fourth
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oneisstudiotypefloors.
Thereare also some recreationalfacilitieslike library and gardening.This
residencesuppliesa daily·life with otherserviceslike cleaning,bathing,laundryand
preparingmeals.(Francis,1996)
3.Japan-SakuraYuyu-no-Sato:
It is asitelocatedin a neighborhoodandconsistsof fivebuildingsandthereexist
serviceslikecommercialcenter,postoffice,bank,etc.withinthesite.Eachof thesefive
buildingsaredividedintoseparateapartmentfloorswithkitchen,bathroom,livingroom
andbedroom.Three of the buildingsalso involvecommonserviceslike clime and
rehabilitationcenter.
Thesitehasmanyrecreationalfacilitieslikea swimmingpool, sauna,restaurant,
chessclub,artsandcraftscenter,gardening.Most of thefacilitiescanbe usedby the
peoplewholiveinthesameneighborhood.(Francis,1996)
4.Holland-JanVanDerPloeg:
It is a complexfor elderlies,whichis locatedatthecitycenterof Rotterdamand
isconstructedbya privateinstitution.
It was designedlike an atriumwith apartmentfloors on the peripheryand
commonusage'sat thecenter.Each apartmentfloor hasits own kitchen,bathroom,
livingroomandbedroom.Thekitchensfacetheinnersideof theatriumto thecommon
spaceandbedrooms,livingroomsfacethestreetanouterspace.
Thereis an interiorcirculationcorridorthattakesplacearoundtheatriumthat
hasanorganizedinnergardenandstillingplacesfor theusers.
On thefirst floor grocerystore,library,billiardsaloontakesplace.Apart from
theseusage'stherearehealthservicesin accordancewiththeneedsandrequirementsof
theusers.Theseservicesareorganizedsothatthesurroundingneighborhoodcanbenefit
fromtheseservices,too.(Francis,1996)
5.Sweden-Martenslund
11 is amiddlesizeprojectthatconsistsof sixtyunitsin a threestoreybuilding.On
thefirstfloor thereis restaurantandothercommonusage's.On theupperfloors there
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Fig.3.3. Jan VanDerPloeg(Holland)(Francis,1996,pA13)
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arelivingunits.The diningrooms on the secondandthird floors act as a gatheringplace
forthedwellers.
The agesof the residentsare over 85, so they requirea professionalhealthcare
dueto their physicaldeformation.There is no outdoor recreationalfacilitiesdue to over
agll1g.
The site is locatedclose to city centerandthis causedeasytransportationto the
commercialcenter, post office, pharmacy, bank, etc. The swimming pool and the
restaurantactas a gatheringplaceandform aneasyinterrelationwith theneighborhood.
6. USA-White Horse Village:
The site involves 38 apartmentbuildings and small houses scatteredon a large
pieceof landwithin a forest. It is 8 km far from the closestcity, centerand forms quite
anisolatedresidence.However, everyrequirementwas tried to be solvedwithin the site.
It has many recreationalfacilities like swimming pool, mini-golf, exercisingand
sportshall,arts and crafts center,library and small commercialactivities,banks,etc. If a
residentwisheshe/shecanwork in one of theseactivitiesin anorganization.
The elderlies in need of professional care live in another building and health
servicesof theother elderliesaresuppliedaswell. (Thiberg, 1996)
3. 2. Handicapped
Recently, the problemsof handicappedpeople are beganto be consideredmore
seriouslyas a result of increase in the number of handicapped people within the
population.Due to the accidents, wars and degenerative illnesses this number
continuouslyshowsan increase.
In the past as a result of insufficiencycuring methodsthesepeople either had a
veryshort life time or completelyleft to death.Now, with the progressesin modern
medicineandrehabilitation,they live longer and healthierlife; and with the technological
progressesthey have a more active life and easier integration into the society. New
designand inventions about the vehicles and materialswhich the handicappedpeople
use,aremadeeachday, for themto haveaneasierlife.
However, in the countries where the related architectural and urban design
standardsare not clearly defined and/or applied, the handicappedpeople have to face
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moreproblemsin theintegrationintothedailylife. If theyaresuppliedwith sufficient
housingandurbanenvironments,at leastsomeof themwill becapableof carryingon
theirlivesbythemselveswithoutthesupportsof otherpeople.
Thissubjecthassociological,politicalanddesignperspectives.The governments
or the administrativeunits have to developnew social policies for thesepeople.
Secondly,whenthe socialstructureof the presenturbanlife is examined,the social
structurecannotbe definedasonelargeorganism,but it is dividedinto manykindsof
smallorganisms.Ratherthan personalhelps,assistanceof social organizationsand
mechanismsare neededtoday.This eventwill continueas it is, till the new urban
sociologyandurbandesignwill easethelivesof wholepeopleandgroupsof people.
Thedesignperspectiveof thissubjectis theproductionof dwellingsto meetthe
demandsof peopleandalsothedesignof urbanenvironmentfor thebenefitof them.
(Francis,1996)
3.2.1.The Integrationof Handicappedinto theSociety
As mentionedabove,thehousingproblemof handicappedneedsbothasocialand
designsolutions.Accordingto A.Gunduz (Gunduz,1996)thesesolutionsinvolve8
importantpoints:
]. Accessibilityin houses:
In the developedcountriesthe handicappedpeoplewith high incomehave
changesto choosethe dwellingssuitablefor their living conditionsor transformthe
dwellingsdesignaccordingto their requirements.In samecountriesthe designersor
architectsbuildthehousesso thattheycanbetransformedor changedin a waywhich
suitsthehandicappedpeople'srequirements.
Thjspointis importantbecauseotherwisetheyhaveto liveinanenvironmentthat
maylimittheirfreedomin someway.Theirdependencyon theirfamilygrowswith the
limitationson theirlivingenvironment.Socio-economicandculturalbeingof thefamily
playsanimportantroleontheconditionsof handicappedalso.So, theeducationandthe
informationof thefamiliesarenecessaryfor themto accepthiscondition.
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2.Accessibilityto theservices:
Thedependenceof thehandicappedpeopleon theirfamilycanchangewith the
familieseducation,aspointedoutabove.If, firstthefamiliesideasandadmissionscanbe
changed,then,it wouldbeeasierfor thewholesocietyto changeitspointof viewonthe
handicappedpeople.
Todayin mostof thedevelopedcountriesnewlawsareputin orderto makethe
dailylifeeasierfor thehandicappedandfor theireasierintegrationwiththesociety.
Thetransportationsystem,publicbuildings,recreationalareas,cityandbusiness
centersdesignsaremadeto supplythedemandsof handicappedpeople.
In the developingcountries,however it is impossibleto say that these
arrangementsaremadeaccordingto standards.For examplein Turkeyonthesidewalks,
rampsorinelevatorsthehandicappedpeoplearenotrecognizedasusersof theseplaces.
3.Education:
Oneof theaimsof curingthelivingconditionsof thehandicappedpeopleis to
curetheireducation.With sufficienteducationtheycanbeeconomicallyindependent.In
thedevelopingcountries,especially,it is veryrarefor thesepeopleto takeaneducation
orgotoaschool.
The reasonscanbe both socio-culturalandeconomic.On the otherhandthe
designperspectiveshouldbe considered,too. The general,inconvenientconditionsof
transportation,schoolbuildingsand otherdesignelementspreventmanyfamiliesand
handicappedchildrento integrateintotheexistingeducationsystem.
This problemrequiresspecialeducationalinstitutionsas 111 the developed
countries.Anotherproblemoccursdueto theinsufficientqualifiedtrainingmembersfor
thehandicappedchildrenwhoneedspecialtrainingandeducation.
4.Employment:
The numberof employedhandicappedpeoplewithin thewholeemploymentis
verylow.Accordingto thelawsin Turkeyeachestablislunent,foundationor association
shouldreservecertainamountof percentageof total labor-forcefor the handicapped
people.
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The educatedhandicappedpeople have more chance in employmentthan the
uneducatedor untrained ones. Education and employmentof handicappedare very
closelyrelatedwith eachother.
5.Social Security:
The rehabilitationand treatmentof the handicappedmay cost very high. As a
result,financial support of the state is required. If the financial support cannot be
obtainedit can causeseriouspsychologicaldepressionson the handicappedand on their
families.
This is a seriousproblemin Turkey as in other developingcountries.In contrast
indevelopedcountriesthe statedoes not abandonthesepeopleand eitherpay salariesto
handicappedpersonallyor pay anyadditionalwageto their familiesthroughoutlifetime.
6.Integration:
The most essentialfactors to integratethe handicappedpeopleinto the social life
is to providethemwith independency,createequal opportunitiesand give equal rights.
Theequalopportunitiesinvolve the facilities like education,employment,income, social
security,culture,religionandsports.
The social and physicalenvironmentis an importantpoint in this respect.For a
healthyintegrationessentialphysicalarrangements,designsarerequired.
7.Culture:
The socio-cultural activitiesfor the handicappedare neglectedin the developing
countries.How~ver, theseare the activities to help thesepeople's integrationinto the
society,easier.In the developedcountries they can participatein the cultural activities
likemusic,dance,theater,cinemaandplasticarts.
8.Recreationandsportsfacilities:
Possibilitiesfor the handicappedto participatein anykind of sports or gamesor
someotherrecreationalfacility is very small.This also is relatedwith the designsof these
areasfor thebenefitandusageof handicappedpeople.(Komut, 1996)
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3. 2. 2. SomeProposalsFor HousingPoliciesFor Handicapped
With right housingpoliciesthe handicappedpeoplecan be suppliedwith an
environmentanddwellingthatfit theirdemands.
Accordingto SilkIii Silrmen(Komut,1996)thesepoliciescanbelistedas:
1. Thestateshouldhavemorecontrolon the productionof dwellings.By housing
policiesandplanningthatbaseonsocialchanges,demographicinputs,socialmobility
andhumansciencesa morelivableurbanenvironmentcanbecreated.New standards
andregulationshouldbeputin orderto buildnewbuildingsto meetthedemandsof
differentgroups.
2.As thedemandsincreaseanddifferentiate,the expenditureson the socialservIces
increaseas a consequence.The problemsof shelteringthehandicappedpeoplewill
grow,similarly,causingthestateto takesomedecisions.Nonetheless,thesedecisions
willbeunableto copewiththeproblems,asa resultof increasesin theexpenditures.
Therefore,anothersolutionis neededotherthanspecializedstateinstitutions,whichis
toaidthefamilieswithadditionalpayments.
3.A policyand planningidea that dependson the acceptanceof the rightsof the
handicappedpeopleshouldbeadapted.
4.As a resultof changesandnewtransformationson sociallife it is understoodthat
therewillbeincreaseinthenumberof handicappedpeoplewhowill livealone.Hence,
thiswill leadto theproductionof smallerbutmoredetaileddwellings.Furthermore,
theplansandalsotheconceptof planswill bebuiltby thestate,localgovernments,
religiousor socialorganizationswill beconsideredmoreseriously.
On theotherhand,theurbansubstructureandservicesshouldbe sufficientand
theconnectionbetweenthe dwellingand its environmentshouldbe very firm. The
interactionbetweenthedesignersfromeachscaleandthehandicappedpeopleshouldbe
formedforrationalsolutions.
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6. Supportfrom social service organizationsare neededfor the handicappedpeople to
integrateinto the societyandalso to theurbandaily life.
7. Anotherpossibility is to adjust the existingdwellings setting in accordancewith the
requirementsof thesepeople.
8. Many researchesare done to ease the life of the handicapped,new technologies,
productions,materials,etc. areused as designelements.In designingthe placesthese
newdevelopments houldberecognized,aswell.
9. The local governmentsshould be more sensitiveto thesepeople and constituteunits
concerningaboutthe housingproblemsof them.
3.2.3.DesignRegulationsFrom England-A Case Study
According to the latest records, there are more than 6 million handicapped
people,in England. percent of this people of these people, which makes about 400
thousand,continueto live in the social institutions,while the remaining93 percentlive in
rentedor ownedprivatehousesby themselvesor with the othermembersof thefamilies.
In anotherwords, 14 percentof the adult population is handicappedin one way
or another.Thus, it is the responsibiiityof designersto produce houses to meet the
demandsof thisproportion.
Anotherpoint of theserecords is to bring up the consequencesof the proportion
betweenthehandicapandtheage.Only 31 of thousandadultsarehandicappedin the age
group20-29, while it reaches to 240 of thousand in the ages of 60-69, to 408 111
thousandbetweenthe 70-79 and to 714 in thousand people over the age of 80, In
England.
If this is taken into considerationwith the demographicformation of England, it
is definitethat it will show an increase in the future, due to the increase of elderly
populationwithin thewhole population.
In England since 1970's there are some researches,done by central and local
governments,for the integration of handicappedpeople into the society. First, the
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handicappedpeoplewere dividedinto threemaingroups;peopleusingwheelchairs,
peoplehavingdifficultieswithseeingandpeoplewhohaveproblemsof hearing.
In 1970theChronicallySickandDisabledPersonsAct wasratifiedwhichsays:
"Any persons,understandingtheprovisionof any buildingor premisesto which the
publicare to be admitted,whetheron paymentor otherwise,shall, in the meansof
accessbothto and within the building or premisesand in the parking facilitiesand
sanilaryconveniencesto be available, make provision, in so far as it is in the
circumslancesbolh praclicableandreasonable,for theneedsof membersof thepublic
visitingthebuildingor premiseswhoaredisabled."(Belrnet,1990,p.260)
Later in 198], in the InternationalYear of DisabledPeople,the government
introducedtheDisabledPersonsAct. The impactof thisAct on plannersis thatit had
additionaltwosectionsontheTown andCountryPlanningAct 1971.
"Thefirstsectionforcesdevelopersto givesattentionto therequirementsof the
handicappedpeoplethrough,theplanningauthorities.And secondlythephrasein so far
asitisinthecircumstancesbothreasonableandpracticable,in 1970Act is substitutedby
thephrase'appropriateprovision'."(Bennet,1990,p.260)
In 1979a reportwaspublished,namedas 'CanDisabledPeopleGo WhereYou
Go?'.In thisreportit wasrecommendedthat:"EveryLocal Authorityat districtlevel
shouldesignateoneof theirofficers,preferablyplacedin thePlanningDepartment,as
anAccessOfficer'who would act as a LiaisonOfficerandcoordinatoron questions
involvingaccessfor disabledpeople."(Bennet,1990,p.262)
Basedon thisreport,in thecityof Leicester,anaccessofficerwasassignedfor
thispurpose.The dutiesof theaccessofficerwerenot limitedjust with the accessto
buildingsbutcontainaccessto andwithinthewholeof thebuilt environment,as well.
Therefore,theaccessofficerworkedwith everydepartmentwithintheCouncil,to be
surethateachdepartmentwould take the requirementsof handicappedpeopleinto
consideration.(Bennet,1990)
Accessofficerfirstmadetheessentialcorrectionson theplanapplicationsboth
forthenewbuildingsand the existingbuildingsthatneedprovision.Then,new and
revisedlocalplansaremadewhichincludepoliciesto meettherequirementsof people
withdisabilities.Accessto recreationalandculturalfacilitieswereimproved,too.
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Improvementof the streetenvironmentarecarriedout throughthe city engineer's
department.For example for handicappedpeople the provision of drop kerbs for
wheelchairusers are made. For the blind people fact paths and cycle ways were
segregatedby differentiateddesignsof thepavingtexture.(Bennet, 1990)
Apart from legislation,the provision of existingdesignson every scaledepends
onthefinancialresources.
"Through thePlanningComlllitteeLeicesterCity Council olTerstotheowners
of publiclyaccessiblebuildingsa 50 percentgrant towardsworks which will be of
benefitto peoplewith disabilities.Thesegrantsaregivenfor thingsrangingfrom the
installationof an inductionloop so that hearingaid wearerscan hear speechmore
clearlyin a meetingroom, to the provisionof a unisexwheelchairaccessibletoilet
cubicle."(Bennett,1990,p.264)
Another perspectiveis the conditions of houses. In England the first legislation
aboutthe standardsand designguidelinesfor the houses for the wheelchair users was
publishedin 1975by the state.
Thewheelchairusers' basicrequirementsare
"to havesufficientplacefor circulationwithin thebuilding, the designand
locationof the bathrooms,toilets and bedrooms.It has two basic components;
provisionof sufficient place and'using special materialsfor thesehouses.These
standardswere not the minimum obligatory standards,but the recolllmended
standards."(Bucldey,1996,p.308)
The basicrequirementsof easyaccesshousescanbe listedasbelow:
1. Coveredaccessbetweenthe entranceandthemainparkingprovision.
2. Level access throughout, with no threshold exceeding 15 mm. and ramps not
exceeding1:20
3.Minimumcorridor width 1200mm.
4. Minimumdoorstepwidth 900 mm.
5.Entrancelevelwe with minimuminternaldimensions1400mm.x 1750mm.
6. Straight-runstaircasewith handrailson both sides, and a wall one side for stairlift
installation,continuinguninterruptedbesidetop and bottom landingsfor at least450
mm.beyondthe stairs.
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7.Minimumbathroomdimensions2100 mm. x 2100 mm. to allow for subsequent
adaptations
8.Hall,kitchen,livingroom,diningroomandat leastonebedroomto accommodatea
1500mm.diameterclearcircle.
9. 300mm.clearrevealto leadingedgeof alldoors.
10.Doorhandles,light switchesandpowerpointsto be horizontallyalignedat 1040
mm. abovefloor level.
1I.Kitchenwindowsillheightminimum1050mm.abovefloor level.
12. Housesfor wheelchairusersshouldbe locatedcloseto shoppingcentersandpublic
transp0l1ation.(Bennet,1990,p.265)
Anotherhousingconceptfor thehandicappedpeopleistheadaptablehouses.It is
seenin most of the Europeancountriesas in England. Since, most of the the
handicappedpeoplearenotbornthisway,butbecomehandicappedbymanyeffectslike
illness,accidents,wars,etc.duringtheirlifetime,thehousesshouldbebuiltso thatthey
canbeeasilytransformedintoanaccesshouse.
Thismaycauseeasyandquicktransformationof houseswith low expenditures.
Forthispurpose,now, in Englandnewstandardsarebegitmingto bedevelopedby the
planningauthorities.Thesenew housingstandardswill placethe old ones.(Buckley,
1996)
In thepast,the basicinterestfocus was on the wheelchairusersand on the
handicappedpeoplewho can walk. Neitherthe planningnor buildingcontrolpowers
includedtherequirementsof peoplewith visualor hearingimpairmentstill recentpast.
NowinEngland,withnewlegislationpublicbuildingsarebeginningto bebuiltaccording
totheserequirements.
In thedwellingsdesignedfor thepeoplewith hearingandseeingdefectssome
technicalequipmentareusedfor theirbenefitlike alarms,signals,differentiationon the
coveringsof surface,etc.(Buckley,1996)
3.3.TheHomelessPeople
The third group that needs specialattentionIS the homelesspeople. To
understandthesubjectit is essentialfirst to understandthemeaningof homeandthe
definitionofhomelessness.
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3.3. 1.TheMeaning of Homeand theDefinitionof Homelessness
"There is remarkably little consensusamong policy makers, researchers,local
authoritiesand housing, organizations as to a definition of homelessness."(Watson,
1986,p.8)
This conflict occurs due to the concepts of home and house. The concept of
houseis closely related with a physical structure whereas the concept of home also
involvesocial relationsand factors within.the physical structure, as well. "The word
homeconjuresup such imagesas personalwarmth, comfort, stability and security, it
carriesameaningbeyondthesimplenationofa shelter."(Watson, 1986,p.8)
The problem occurs when drawing a line betweenhomelesspeople and people
withhomes.This line is essentialin order to servehomelesspeople, however it is also
subjectiveandvariable.At one endthereare peoplewithout any shelter,living on streets
andattheother end there are peoplewho owns a house."In betweenhowever, lies an
extensivegrayarearangingacross hostels,hotels, temporaryaccommodations,sleeping
onfriendsfloors andso on." (Watson, 1986,p.9)
"There aretwoargumentsdevelopedhere.The first is thathomelessnessi a
sociallydeterminedand rc1ativeconcept,thatwithin the whole spectrumof different
typesof accommodationotherfactorscomeinto play; theconditionsand standardsof
thephysicalstructureits formand location,theformof thehouseholdandtherelation
totenUTeof eachmemberof thehouseholdandthenatureof actualandpossiblesocial
relationswithin the physical structureand its environs. The second is that the
definitionof homelessnesselectedhas major implications for the causesof the
problemsandalsofor policyandprovision."(Watson,1986,p.10)
At this ~tageit is essentialto underline the meaningof home. In recent years
manyresearcherstried to searchfor an answer,however there is disagreementamong a
definite.Gurneyas one of the researchersgoes furthestin seeinghome"as an ideological
constructcreatedfrom people's emotionallychargedexperiencesof where they happen
tolive."(Somerville,1992,p.529)
Gurneyargues that even the homelesshave a home, he declaresthat for single
peopleliving rough "the cultural milieu of life on the street became a measure of
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redefininghome".(Sommerville,1992,p.530)Accordingto this it is trueto saythat
streetpeoplegainafeelingof homeif theyareacceptedbytheotherstreetpeople.
WatsonandAusterberry'sresearchshowsdifferentmeaningsof home"suchas
decentmaterialconditionsandstandards,emotionalandphysicalwell-being,lovingand
caringsocialrelationscontrolandprivacy,andsimplyliving/sleepingplace."(Somerville,
1992,p. 530).In this researchhomelessnessindicatesthatit is a relativeconceptlike
poverty.Thereasonis,peoplecomparetheirconditionswithwhattheyseearoundthem.
Irthel11ud huts,for example,aretheformsof housingina society,theinhabitantsdo not
considerthemselveshomeless.If, however,peoplelivein mudhutsin wealthiersocieties
thesituationcanbequitedifferent.Theyconsiderthemselveshomeless.(Watson,1986).
Accordingto Somerville(1992)a homehassevendimensionsof meaning,which
areshelter,healih,privacy,roots,abodeandparadise.Thesekey,signifierscorrespond
withWatsonand Austerberry'sfindings.For examplesheltercorrespondsto decent
materialconditions;hearthto emotionalandphysicalwell-being,heartto lovingand
caringsocialrelations,privacyto controlandprivacyandabodeto living/sleepingplace.
At this extent"homelessnesscan be representedas the semanticcontraryof
home."(Somerville,1992,p.534)
Apart from thesecharacteristicshomehas a symbolicstatus,being set in a
complexcontextof socialstatusrelations."Conversely,homelessnessi distinguishedby
alackofsocialstatus,invisibilityor a problemto others,withthehomelessbeingseenas
outcastand rejectedat the bottomof the social scale,disreputableand nickeless."
(Somerville,1992,p. 534)
Meaningsof home·andhomelessnessarerelatedto featuresof theworld-social
status,tenure,domesticrelationsof productionandreproductionandsoon.Socialworld
hasanorderof its own andhomeandhomelessnessarecloselyrelatedwith thisorder.
"Theorderthatis meanthereis notacausalorder.It is rathera logicalorder,comprising
logicalrelationshipsbetweentypesof socialrelations."(Somerville,1992,p.536)
"Thereis muchmoreto homelessnessthanthe minimaldefinitionin termsof
rootlessness.In officialgovernmentperceptionsand constructions,however,only the
materialmeaningofhomelessnessi recognized."(Somerville,1992,p.536)
Accordingto HousingAct 1977in England"a personis homelessif thereis no
accommodation,whichheandanyonewhonormallyresideswithhimasa memberof his
familyor anyonethe housingauthorityconsideris reasonableto residewith him is
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entitledto occupyor if hehasaccommodationbutcannotsecureentryto it, or if it is
probablethathisoccupationof it will leadto either,violenceor realthreatsof violence
fromsomeonelseresidingthere."(Watson,1986,p.12)
TheDepartmentof Environmentstudy(1981)defineshomelessnessa :
"I.beingwithoutadequateshelternow,
2. facingthelossof shelterwithinonemonth,
3.livingin a situationof no securityof tenureandbeingforcedto seekalternative
accommodationwithina timeperiodwhichtheclientconsidersto beimmediate,
4.thoseliving in: receptioncenters,crashpads,derelictbuildings,squats,hostels,
lodginghouses,cheaphotelsandboardinghouses."(Watson,1986,p.16)
3.3.2.PovertyandHomelessness
Accordingto manyresearcherspovertyandhomelessnessareinterrelated.
"Povertyoccursin manykindsof familiesandall racesandethnicgroups"(Dye,
1992,p.117)
"Proponentsof programsfor the poor frequentlymakehigh estimatesof the
numberof poor.Theyviewtheproblemof povertyasa persistentoneevenstarvein an
affiuentsociety,fromhunger,exposure,andremedialillnessandthatsomeof themeven
starveto death.Their definitionof the problemvirtuallymandatesimmediateand
massivepublicwelfareprograms(Dye,1992,p.IIS)
"In contrastothersview governmentwelfareprogramsas causesof poverty,
destroyingfamilylife and robbingthepoor of incentivesto work, saveand assumpt
responsibilityfortheirownwellbeing."(Dye,1992,p.IIS)
"Povertyis mostcommonamongfemale-headedfamilies."(Dye,1992,p.]15)
In manycountriesfeminizationof povertyhasbegunto beseenwhichdescribesa
relationbetweenpoverty and family structure."Today the disintegrationof the
traditionalhusband-wifefamily is the singlemost influentialfactor contributingto
poverty"(Dye,1992,p.118)
Agedpeopleis anothergroupthatis commonlydiscussedwith the subjectof
poverty.It showsdifferencesfromcountryto countrydependingon thepublicwelfare
programsofeachcountry.In thedevelopedcountrieswheresocialsecurityprogramsare
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formedaccordingto the social groups which exist in the society,the agedare in better
conditionsthenin thethirdworld countries.
"Poverty can also be defined as a state of mind".(Dye, 1992, p. 119) Some
peoplemay think that they have less income or material possessionsthan the other
people.This stateof mind maycausea deprivationthat is not tried to any absolutelevel
ofincome.(Dye, 1992)
Policy makerslist the causesof povertyas:
"1. Low productivity: Many economists explain poverty in terms of human capital
theory.Absencefrom the labor force is the largestsingle source of poverty. Over two-
thirdsof the poor are children,mothersof small children,aged or disabledpeople who
havenojob.
2. Economicstagnation:A seriousrecessionandwidespreadunemploymentwould raise
theproportionof thepopulationliving below thepovertyline.
3.Discrimination:Discriminationplaysa role in povertyespeciallyin the societieswhere
raceproblemor other discriminationoccur.
4.Thecultureof poverty: Another explanationof poverty centerson the notion of a
cultureof poverty. The culture of poverty involves not just a low income but
indifferencealienation, apathy and irresponsibility. The culture of poverty also
encouragesfamily instability,immediategratification,present-orientedness,insteadof
futureorientedness.
5.DisintegratingFamily Structure:Poverty is also relatedwith family structure.Female-
headedhouseholdsface poverty more than the husband-wifehouseholds.Since there
occursa new trend in family composition in all around the world this subject gains
importanceas well.
6.CapitalistExploitation: This is the Marxist explanationof poverty in a capitalist
society.According to this explanationthe public policy in a capitalistsocietywill be
designedto maintainpoverty.Welfare programsare not designedto end poverty but
ratheraredesignedto avoid rioting, violenceor revolution.(Dye, 1992)
3.4.Women'sAgenda:Problemsand Solutions
The secondgroup that emergedlately in cities is formed by women. E,specially
afterWorld War II, this subjectbeganto be consideredmore seriously. The social and
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economiconditionsof the urbanlife transformedchangedso thattheposition of women
changed,too. In this sectionthesetopics will be examinedin detail.
3.4.1.Gender,WomenandPatriarchy
"The lives of women and men the work they do, the'income they receive, the
rolestheyare given and the relationshipsthat they shareare all shapedby social norms
andtraditionswhich treatwomenandmendifferently."(Beall, 1996,p.I)
This statement,indeed,summarizethe conditionsin which women haveto coupe
with.Otherthanthe commonacceptednorms and traditions,laws institutions,economic
andsocialstructurespossessthe roles of women within the society.This differentiation
goesasfor asto thecontinuingmarginalizationof women.
Sexualdifferenceshave strong influenceshowever, most of the time people are
unawareof the sexual differencesand their influenceson them. The reason, is these
differencesoccur without our beingawareof them.
The word sex, in daily life referscategorizationof people, includingthebiological
oranatomicaldifferencesbetweenmenandwomen.On the otherhand, "genderconcerns
thepsychological,social and cultural differencesbetweenmalesand females."(Giddens,
1993,p.162)
Behaviordifferencesof women and men can be originatedfrom their biology or
fromgenderlearning.Researchersare divided into two large groups; one insisting on
thatgenderis biologically coded in the chromosomesand cannot be affect by external
influences,the other group arguesback that it is not a biological fact, but, rather the
subjectof genderrelations.
Whateverthe reason,it is and it was the fact that in most of the societiesgender
divisionandgenderinequalityis seen.In somecountriesit is very prominent,whereasin
othersit beganto diminish.The level of genderinequalityis closely relatedwith the level
ofpatriarchy.
"The simplest definition for patriarchy is the male dominance over females."
(Giddens,1993, p.l?3) Patriarchy is an universal concept, maybe the density of it
changingfrom one society to the other. Formation of patriarchy according to the
sociologistsis the result of the birth-giving characteristicof women. "Becauseof their
roleas mothers and careers, women are primarily, absorbed in domestic activities.
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WomenbecomewhattheFrenchnovelistandsocialcriticSimonedeBeauvoircalledthe
secondsex,becausetheyareexcludedfromthemorepublicactivitiesin whichmalesare
freetoengage."(Giddens,1993,p.173)
"Theconceptof patriarchywasoriginallyusedby Weberto referto a systemof
governmentwhereoldermenruledsocietythroughtheirpositionasheadsof households,
wherethedominanceof youngermentook a primelook." (Duncan,1994,p.1177)The
patriarchycanbecategorizedinthreeparts:
I. malecontroloverfemalelabor,
2. maleaggressionandviolencetowardwomen,
3. women'srolein childbearing,motherhoodandsexuality.
Althoughthis categorizationis madethe importantpoint here is the "male
domination-femalesubordination,whichremainsthesamethroughouthistoryandacross
differenttypesof society."(Duncan,1994,p.1178)
When,patriarchytodayis examined,it can be seenthat it differsfrom the
patriarchyin the past.This is becausethe socialand economiclife of the societyis
differentfromthepastandalsothenewsocialstructuringis effectiveon everydaylifeof
people.Also, it is truethatevenwomenlivingin thesamecountryhavedifferentlives
fromeachother.
IIAt themostabstractlevel,patriarchyexistsasa systemof socialrelations.At a
lessabstractlevelpatriarchyis composedof specificsocialstructures-differentsocial
mechanismswhichcarrythroughpatriarchalrelationsin differentareasof life."(Duncan,
1994,p.ll80)
Thelargestgenderdivisionis seenin thepatriarchalmodeof productionwhere
womengenerallyhaveto work in part-time,low-statuswork whichareconsideredas
femalesectors.On theotherhandif womengenerallywork in well-paid,full-timejobs,
changesareseenin domesticslife,too.
"Researchesdevelopedalternativecategorizationsof differencesin gender
relationswhicharecalledasgenderedwelfaremodels."(Duncan,1994,p.l182)
AccordingtoDuncanthiscategorizationhastwo sources:
1. In somecountries,particularlyin Scandinaviancountries,statedevelopsa
socialsystemsothatwomencanhighlyparticipatein laborforce,likemen.This system
supplypublicchildcare,genderequalityin the tax andbenefitsystem.Motherhoodis
socializedandwomenaretreatedasworkers.Thissystemis calledwomenfriendly.
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2. Therearesomewelfare-stateregimeson theotherhandthatcanbe calledas
genderblind.
Manytheoriesweredevelopedbasedon thesetwo sources.Esping-Anderson's
theory(1990)is oneof themostimportantones.Esping-Andersenresearchcategorizes
regimesaccordingto their social policies.Accordingto this researchthreetypical
regimesexists:Liberal,ConservativeandSocial-Democratic.In Liberalregimessocial
policyis highlybasedontraditionalandethicnorms.USA is anexampleof thisregime.
Conservativesarc reinforcedby majorsocial and politicalrole retainedby religious
institutions.Ger)11anyis the typical of these.Social-Democraticwelfareregimeis
stl1lcturedona socialpolicywhichconsiderstheequalityof thehigheststandardsrather
thanminimalneeds.Swedenis anexample.(Duncan,1994)
Another type involves, Southern,European countries that are called as
rudimentarywelfarestates."While residualismand forcedentryto the labor market
remindusof theLiberalmodel,thestatecanrelyonsurvivingelementsof thehousehold
subsistenceeconomyanda largeinformalsectorto both providewelfareandtop-up
employment."(Duncan,1994,p. 1183)GreeceandPortugalarethesetypesof countries.
However, Esping-Anderson'scategorizationdoes not involve the gender
specifically.So, Leibfieldin 1993madea researchincludinga partialincorporationof
genderintothe Esping-Andersonframework.Accordingto him, "in the Conservative
regimespublicpolicyis usedconsolidatea specificmalecitizenship."(Duncan, 1994,
p.1183)Ontheotherhand,Scandinavianmodernwelfarestatesaregender-friendly.
LanganandOstner(1991)developedLeibfield'smodelfurtheranddescribedthe
politicalandeconomicpositionof womenin variousregimes.
Accordingto themScandinavianmodelareindependentandhavegottentheir
liberation.Motherhooddoesnot stop or preventwomenfrom enteringlabor-force.
However,mostwomenarepaidby thestateto serviceotherwomenwho havejobs in
servicesector.This ablemento work menin betterjobs in privatesector.So, women
becameindependentof menbutdependentonthestate.
Conservativemodelis reluctanto seewomenin labor-force,ratherpreferthem
tohavethestatusaswivesandmothers.In orderto realizethismodel,boththestateand
alsothereligiousinstitutionsputpressureonwomen.'Motherhoodis supported,taking
paidworkis not" (Duncan,1994,p.1184)State,supports"manymaleworkerswith
familywagesupplementshatdirectlyreflectthenumberof dependents."(Duncan,1994,
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p.1184).Religious institutions emphasizethe "normal family atmosphere." (Duncan,
1994,p.1184). In thesecountriesdivorce rates,births outside marriageand women in
labor-forceis at minimumlevels.
"In the Anglo-Saxon model women are free to choose betweenpaid work and
unpaidwork at home" (Duncan, 1994, p.1184). However, becausestatedoes not take
theresponsibility,women cannoteasilyparticipatein the labor-marketequallywith men.
Publicchild-careratesarevery low, so marriedmotherseitherhaveto work in low-paid,
parI-timejobs or be depcndcntOil their husbands,or on mjnima!statebenefits. "So in
thesecountries,only a smallanddecliningproportion of lone mothersareableto takeup
paidwork, with a growing proportion living on or around the poverty line." (Duncan,
1994,p.l ]84)
The last model, Latin model, gives very little opportunity to women to work
outsidehome.Women either have to work at home as an unpaid worker or work im
smallfirmsand in informal economyof low-wages. The result is low birth and divorce
ratesandhighinsidemarriagebirths. (Duncan, 1994)
"These modelsare consideredanalyticallypoor for severalreasons.First of
all, theseregimesaregender-blindwhich makegenderconsideredasan optionaladd-
011. SecondlyGender-welfaremodelslike thesegeneralizethesubject.The namingof
thetypologiesshowsthis well. Anglo-Saxon,Latin, Scandinavianand Conservative
aregeographicalandethniccategorieswith a largelynominalstatus."(Duncan,1994,
p.1l85)
And finallytheremaybe variationsin genderrelationswithin the samecountry or
regions.For examplewill Ireland be consideredas Latin or Anglo-Saxon? or can Greece
fitsintoLatin model?andso on. (Duncan, 1994).
When genderdivision is studied in terms of social sciencestwo faces appears;
privateand public patriarchy. Private patriarchy deals with gender stratification in
householdandpublic patriarchyrightly emphasizesmale dominationand exploitationof
women.But any middle range theory should incorporate the power of women -both
publiclyandprivately- to changetheir social circumstances(Duncan, 1994). It involves
bothideologicalchangeand the structuralposition of women as mothersand workers,
bothpaidandunpaid.
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Hirdmann,in herreport(1990)putstheideaof a structuringanddynamicsystem
ofgender.Accordingto herpeoplearearranged"intogendersaccordingto tworules:
1)virtuallyallareasof lifearedividedintomaleandfemalecategorieswhere
2) thisdivisionis hierarchicalandthemaleis seenasthenonn."(Duncan,1994,
p.ll86)
"This gendersystemcanbemaintainedon threelevels:
I. the cultural superstructurewith normativeviews and cultural imagesof
gender.
2. socialintegrationin institutions.
3. socialization-thedirectlearningof genderrelations.
Basedon thesethreefeaturesof gendertherewill bemajorvariationsin space
andtime."(Duncan,1994,p.1187)
3.4.2.Feministmovements
Thefirst feministmovementwas seenin FrenchaftertheFrenchrevolution,in
1789.Women,affectedbytheidealsof freedomandequalityof theera,fonnedseveral
women'sclubs.In theseclubswomendiscussedaboutdevelopingpoliciesfor equal
rightsineducation,employmentandgovernment.(Giddens,1993)
Basedonthemainconstitutionaldocumentof therevolution,"Declarationof the
RightsofMan andCitizen"the"Declarationof theRightsof Womenwasformed.The
mainpointof thisdeclarationwasto includewomento thefreeandequalcitizenship,
likemen.(Giddens,1993)
Howeveragainstthis first Women'sAct the women'sclubswere closedand
restricted,in 1793.Sincethatdate,feministgroupsandwomen'smovementsformedin
Westerncountries.(Giddens,1993)
In the19thcentury,in theUnitedStatesfeministmovementsbegan."In theperiod
from1830to 1850,Americanfeministswerecloselyinvolvedwithgroupsdevotedto the
abolitionslavery" (Giddens, ]993, p.183) In 1848 women's leaders prepared
"Declarationf Sentiments"basedon theAmericanDeclarationof Independence.The
firstparagraphstates"weholdthesetruthsto beself-evidentthatallmenandwomenare
createdequal."(Giddens,1993,p.l83)
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At the sameperiod, 1500British women signedand presenteda petition to the
parliamentin 1866. The petition demandedfull voting rights for women. The petition
wasnot considered even and in the following year women organized the National
Societyfor Women'sSuffrage.
In the early 1990's,therewere meetingsand streetdemonstrationsorganized in
bothcountries.The largestof thesemeetingswere held in June 1908in London, with the
participationof half million people. After this, women's movementsspreadout rapidly
throughoutother countries,togetherwith AustraliaandNew Zealand.(Giddens, 1993)
After 1920's,as the right to vote was achievedfeminist movementsshowed a
declinein the world. Women, as the result of the era, moved into other areas, like
combatingFascism. "Yet the achievementof equal political rights did little to extend
equalityto other spheres."(Giddens, 1993)
In the late 1960'swomen'smovements,beganagain,continuing sincethen. This
newwomen'smovementinvolved the Third World countries, too. The resurgenceof
feminismbegun in the United States, influencedby the civil rights movementsand by
studentactivism of the period. However, a problem occurred when the civil rights
leaders,mostly men did not want the women's rights included into the manifestosof
equality,separately.Women hadto establishtheir own organizations.
Women's movementsand reactions toward these movementsare determined
relatedwith thesepolitical trends. So, in 1980's "rightist thinkers assertedthat women
shouldreturnto traditionalvaluesof marriageandthefamily." (Giddens, 1993,p.185)
"Feminism, they claimed, has undermined the sanctity of marriage, helped
contributeto the rise of lone-parentfamilies and has even brought anguishto women
themselves."(Giddens, 1993,p.185)
On the other hand research findings are in contrary to the rightist viewpoint.
"Ratesof depressionare higher on averageamong marriedthan among single women
andhighestamongmarriedwomenwho arenot in paidwork."
3.4.3.WomenandEmployment
The numberof women who work outside home shows differencesthroughout
timeandplace.The generalsocio-economicconditionsand policies of the countriesare
effectiveonthis.
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During the two world wars the numberof womenwho work in paid work
showedanincrease.
In pre-industrialsocietiesandinthirdWorldcountriestoday,productiveactivities
andhouseholdactivitieswerenot separated.Productionof anygood wasrelatedwith
thehomeornearby."All membersof thefamilyin medievalEuropeparticipatedin work
onthelandor in handicrafts."(Giddens,1993,p.174).Women,althoughtheywere
excludedfrompolitics,tookpartin theeconomicprocesses.
Withthedevelopmentof modernindustry,separationof theworkplaceandhome
began."Womencameto beassociatedwithdomesticvalues,althoughtheideathat'a
woman'splaceis in thehome'haddifferentimplicationsfor womenatvaryinglevelsin
society"(Giddens,1993,p.174) For the womenwho worked outsidehome,at the
beginningof the20th century,therewereminimumkindof work to choose.Theyeither
hadtoworkashouseservantsor in thefactories,asa laborer.
The women'sparticipationin paidlabor-forceshowedveryhighincreasesafter
worldwarsdueto shortagesif malelabor-force."Todaybetween35 and60 percentof
womenagedbetweensixteenand sixty in most Europeancountrieshold paidjobs
outsidethehome."(Giddens,1993,p.175)
The mostsignificantrise is seenin marriedwomen.Till thebeginningof 20th
centurymarriedwomenhadthelowestratesin occupyinga paidwork. Throughtime
theiratesincreased,howeverthe works theyoccupiedwere usuallylow-paid, low-
statusjobs. To havechildrenor not is alsoeffectiveon thewomen'sparticipationin
labor-force.Thosewho havechildreneitherchooselow-paid,part-timejobs or theyquit
workingcompletelyandstayathome.
Thistrendbeganto showchangesin the1990's.Womengainednewrightswith
thedevelopmentof thelaborlegislation.Accordingto thesenewrightsmotherhoodwas
notseenasnegativesituation.Mothersaretodaymuchmorelikelyto returnto full time
work,tothesamejob, andfor thesameemployerthantheywereatthebeginningof the
1980's"(Giddens,1993,p.176)
"The growth in women'semploymenthas been closelyconnectedwith the
expansionof servicejobs." (Giddens,1993,p.517).The labormarketconsistsof two
largegroups:primarylabormarketthatinvolveswork in largecorporations,unionized
industries,governmentagenciesand secondarylabormarketthatconsistsof unstable
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formsof employment.The primarylabor hashigh wagesandjob security,whereas
secondarylaborhaslow wagesandpoorworkingconditions.(Giddens,1993)
"The widespreadeconomicrestructuringthathasbeenexperiencedin advanced
industrialeconomiesoverthe lasttwo decadeshashada markedimpacton thenature
anddistributionof work." (McDowell,1994,p.1397)
After themid- 1970's, thereoccurredthreesignificantchanges,in thenature
anddistributionof work.:Globalization,casualizationandfeminization.
Globalizationhasmanyperspectivesin today'sworld.Globalizationin economic
implyto dominationof multinationalor transnationalcapitalover the economiesof
industrializedcountries.Thiscapitalforcedmanycitiesto becomeglobalcities,likeNew
York,LondonandTokyo.Thesearethecitieswherethecapitalisgatheredmostly.
"Casualizationandpolarizationis the secondimpact.It is closelyrelatedwith
globalization.I globalcitiesdueto thepowerof thecapitalaccumulationowtypesof
werecreated.At thetopendtherearegrowingnumbersof highlypaid,prestigiousfull-
timeopportunitiesin the financialservicesector."(McDowell, 1994,p.1398)At the
bottomend,"thereareexpandingnumbersof part time,casualizedjobs." (McDowell,
1994,p.1398)Thisconditionsresultedgrowingincomedifferencesbetweentwo ends.
Feminization,accordingto McDowell is the third trend. "Service sector
occupations,especiallythoseat the bottomend of the occupationalhierarchy,are
traditionallyassociatedwith thesociallyconstructedattributesfemininity."(McDowell,
1994,p. 1398)
"Feminization,globalizationandcasualizationin combinationwith highlevelsof
unemployment,especiallyin WesternEuropeancountries,is resultingin growingsocial
divides."(McDowell,1994,p.1400)
"Economic restmcturingand the growth of a post-Fordist service-based
economyhasresultedin a pronouncedfeminizationof the labormarket.Althoughthe
majorityof women who enteredthe labor market throughoutthe 1980's fmUld
employmentin low-paid,part-timeor casualizedjobs, otherwomenhavesuccessfully
enteredprofessionaloccupations.It hasbeenarguedthat the result is an increasing
dividebetweenwomenin tenns of their wage levels,their termsand conditionsof
serviceandtheiroverallstandardof living" (McDowell, 1994,p.14lG)
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3.4.4.ChangingFamily StructureandthePositionof Women
During the last decade,slowly gatheringtrendhavecrystallizedinto new patterns
ofhouseholdcomposition and female labor force participation." (Gerson, 1993, p.138)
Asthealternativefamily types emergedwomen's position in the paid labor force also
increased.
So, it can be concludedthat changesin family patternsand women'sposition are
interrelated."Traditional family typedoes not dominatebut rathercoexistswith growing
numbersof dual earnercouples, single and childless adults and householdsheadedby
women."(Gerson, 1983,p.138)
"Familiesin pre-industrialand early industrial times generallyoperatedas small
businesses,looking to all family membersto contribute to the household economy."
(Gerson,1983, p.138) The women and their employmentwas discussedin the former
chapterin detail.
"The growth at alternative household forms nevertheless signals the
concentrationof povertyamongboth householdsheadedby womenandtheelderly,most
ofwhomare also women.Poverty has thus becomefeminizedto a substantialdegree."
(Gerson,1983,p.140)
"Changesin family patternspartially stew from and at the sametime reinforce,
changesin women'swork andchildbearingdecisions.(Gerson, 1983,p.142)
Especially during the last two decadesmore women started to work outside
homeandthisconditionboth resultedcauseddecreasesin birth rates.In thefuture it was
predictedthatsmallerfamiliesandchildlessnesswill be seenin higherrates.
"These changes will persist, moreover, because they stew from underlying
structuralchangesnow taking place in the economy,at the workplace and in the nature
ofprivatelife." (Gerson, 1983,P.143)
First, living only on the male wage is declining due to the economic conditions
andto thedifficulty of achievingon acceptablestandardof living on only one income.
Secondly,dependenceof women on the marriage for their economic security is
decreasing,too, as a resultof maritalstabilityandhigh divorce rates.Thirdly, the look of
womenon work changedthrough time. When first they acceptedlow-paid, part-time
jobs,in the last yearsthey startedto take part in high-paid,betterconditioned,full-time
jobs.
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"Paid employmenthas also providedeconorrucindependencefor growmg
segmentsof thefemalepopulation.As a resultwomennow facean expandedset of
alternativesto traditionalmarriage."(Gerson,]983,p.]44)
Existingsocialpoliciesare insufficientwhenthe new familypatternsand the
situationof womenof new era are considered."Theseproblemsrangefrom narrow
issues-likethedifficultyrecentlydivorcedwomenhavein establishingcredit-tobroader,
moredifficultonessuchas thefeminizationof povertyandtherelativedevaluationof
parentaltimespentin paidemployment."(Gerson,1983,p.145)
In additionto socialplanners,"urbanplannersmightbeparticularlyinterestedin
locallybasedlanduse,transportation,housingandwelfarepoliciesthattakeaccountof
thegrowingdiversityof familyforms."(Gerson,1983,p.]46)
"Given the currentdiversityof family forms and the diversityof needsand
intereststheyembody,no consistentsetof policiescan pleaseor benefitall groups.
Thosewho continueto follow traditionalpatternsare especiallylikely to opposethe
social arrangementsthesepolicies would promote.The economicas well as the
politicalcostsof thesepolicies are likely to be high. Yet the costsof ignoring the
changesnow underwaywill likely beevenhigher.To ignore,disapproveof or try to
preventhesechangeswill not makethemdisappear.Instead,suchstrategiesaremore
likelytointensifytheproblemscreatedbychange."(Gerson,1983,p.146)
3.4.5.Women,Housingand Homelessness
Homelessnessin generalwasdiscussedin thepreviouschaptersin detail.In this
chaptertheconcepthomelessnessanditseffectsonwomenwill bediscussed.
"A furtherinterestingdimensionof theambiguousnatureof homelessnessi the
relativityof its meaningboth betweendifferentformsof householdsand within the
householdunititself."(WatsonandAusterberry,1986,p.18)
For Women,who are dependenton male-wage,homelessnesshas different
viewpointshanotherhomelessgroups.Since,the relativedefinitionof homelessness
involvesfactorslikeconditions,form,locationof thephysicalstructureandtherelation
totenure,women'shomelessnessinvolvesthesefactors,too. Accordingto therelative
definition,homelessnessis notjust to bewithoutshelter,butwithoutadequateshelter.
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Poor physical conditions of the house affect the women the domestic laborers.
"Similarly,the designattributesof the dwelling and its spatial,relation to the urban and
socialenvironmenthave a specific relevance to women. (Watson, 1986, p.20) For
examplehigh-rise flats isolate women in home, whereas lowrise buildings socialize
womenmore. "The distanceof a dwelling from the local school, hospital, community
center,shoppingcenter and the efficiencyof the local transportsystemaffect women."
(Watson,1986,p.20)
Secondly, the ownership of the house or the payment of rents are mostly
dependenton the males, in the male-breadwinnerfamilies. In these families male-
breadwinnercontrols the family's income and the woman is dependenton him for her
housingsecurity.(Watson, 1986)
The lastfactor is the social relationswithin the houseor home. "The sanctityand
privacyof marriagehavebeenenshrinedin legislationand in the attitudesand policy of
socialagencies."(Watson, 1986,p.21). Therefore domesticviolence,where women fear
ofviolenceandcannotseetheirhouseas a home.
"Within what way appearto be a cohesivefamily household,relation to tenure,
physicaland locational attributes,and/or internalsocial relationscan thus transformthe
dwellinginto homefor one memberof the householdwhile for anotherthe dwelling may
belittlemorethana physicalstructure."(Watson, 1986,p.21)
"The historical picture of women's homelessnessrevealedthe social and moral
concernaboutsinglewomen'slack of housing." (Watson, 1986,p.71)
Housing production and consumption is always acceptedas produced just for
nuclearfamily type. The single households, in this concept, were omitted trom the
housingmarket."Families who do not conform to the stereotypesuffer in the housing
market."(Watson, 1986,p.71)
Single-headedhouseholdscannotenterowner-occupiedsector,easily for several
reasons.First of all, becausethe housingcostsarevery high, it needstwo incomesto buy
ahouse,which meansthat the marriedcouples of have more chancein buying a house.
Secondreasonis building companies,both public or private have an assumptionthat
single-parenthouseholdshaveno stability.So they are reluctantto constructhousesfor
theirrequirements.Thirdly, becauseof low-paid, low-status, part-time jobs women's
incomesare lower than men, in general. Single-parent, women-headed households
cannotbuyor evenrenta dwellingas a result.(Watson, 1986)
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Anotheraspectis, thedwellingsthatcanbefoundin housingmarketaremostly
designedfor nuclearfamilytypes.The spaceswhichwomenand menuse mostlyare
createdaccordinglywiththenuclearfamily'sneeds."The nouveaupoor,womenheading
households,who haveexperienceda dramaticshiftfrommiddleincometo low income
statusdueto divorce,widowhoodor'abandonment,constitutea demographicgroup
whosehousingopportunitiesarelimitedby certainrestrictivezoningpractices."(Netter
andPrice,1986,p.l72, )
Duringthelasttwo decades,thenumberof single-parenthouseholdsincreased
duetohighdivorcerates.Thisnewtypeof householdsconsistof a femaleandchildren,
ifthereareany.It wasestimatedthatif thenumberincreasesatthesamerate,in theyear
200thepoor,homelesspeoplewouldbecomposedmostlyof womenandtheirchildren.
Decreasein incomeaffectsthelifestyle,aswell. "If oneis femaleandwidowed,
divorcedorabandonedandhaschildrenone'snew-foundmaritalstatusmaybetreatedby
neighborsandtown officialsas a scarletletterwouldbe amongParitans."(Netterand
Price,1983,p.172)
Thenouveaupoor,consistingof female-headedhouseholdis seenasa threatto
traditionalfamily pattern.Therefore,to preservecertainlifestylescommunitiesuse
regulationsthatcontainrestrictivedefinitionsof family,bedroomformulasfavoringone
ortwobedroomunits,thatexcludenouveaupoor."(NetterandPrice,1983,p.172)
"Landwe useregulationsometimeserveasimpedimentso therightto choose
aparticularlivingarrangements."(NetterandPrice, 1983,p.1?3)For example,in the
plansof dwellingareasthepopulationestimationsareusuallybasedon thenumberof
familymembers.In thesecalculationsthenuclearfamilypatternsaretakenas a base.
Howeverasdiscussedbeforenewfamilypatternsaretakingplacein urbanlife andit is
necessaryto putthesenewformationsintotheestimations.
A seriousconflict occurs when the communitywants to maintaina more
traditionallifestyleandif groupsareformedthatwantto livea counterlifestyle.
"The nouveaupoor representa new classor suburbanpoor. Tlus group,and
all householdsheadedby singlewomen,havespecialhousingand humanneedsthat
shouldbe taken into accountwhen planning for future growth and development.
Communitiescan adapt their regulationsto accommodatethis new family. By
redefining family and thus pernlitting house sharing, by pennitting accessory
apartmentsin single family zonesand by ensuringthat thereis sufficientafTordable
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housingfor familieswith children,communitiescanmeettheseneedsandat thesame
timc preservcresidcntialneighborhoodsthat have traditionallybeen single family."
(NettcrandPrice, 1983,p.179)
3.4.6.A Sampleof Women'sVillage
In Tanzania a project IS developed by a group called WEPA (Women
EmpoweringPoverty Alleviation). It is a project of co-housing for women and one-
parentfamilies. The main goals are: participation training, self-help appropriated
technologies,tourismanddevelopment,fosteringwomennorth/south.
In Tanzania, approximately] million of 13 million women live in urban areas,
whereasthe majority (12 million) live in rural areas. Women living in rural areas are
mostlypeasantfarmers who produce food mainly and are also responsible for child-
reanng,care for elderly and sick, procurementof fuel and water and tending small
livestock.
On theother hand,women'sshareof thenationalpay-checkis much lessthanhalf
becausemendominatethe monetarizedeconomyin generaland the senior positions in
particular.
Most women'seffectiveworking week exceeds80 hours, often startingbefore
downwith domestic chores. For a woman with no higher education, there is little
incentiveto add an 8-to-5 job in the formal economy even if she could find one the
paymentratesarevery low for women,yet not diminishher domesticburdenin any way.
Thisthepovertytrapfrom which Tanzanianwomenhaveyetto escape.
To an even greater extent, men dominate transport and communications In
Tanzania.Most womenlive neartheirbirthplaceandrarelytravel furtherthanthe nearest
market.Thelack of books andunavailabilityof video andtelevisionmeansthat sheis ill-
informedaboutthe outside world. Opportunities to acquireand apply new information
andtogainfromexperiencearelimited.The povertytrap is reinforced.
No more than %3 of girls complete secondary school. Culture, poverty,
ignoranceand fear deprive women of control over their reproductive powers. The
povertyrapis renewedwith eachnew generation.
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The population pyramid is broadly based and sharply tapered upwards. Life
expectancyafter infancy is 50 years;but infant mortalityremainshigh. In her lifetime,an
averageTanzanianwoman has6 to 7 childrenof whom 4 or 5 serviceto maturity.
A majorityof women populationaccepttheir presentroles as subsistencefarmers
andchildrearers.
Those without power, money, credit, security of tenure, mobility, education,
literacyandnumeracy,are least able to cape with rapid structuralchange.The poverty
trapisactuallydeepeningandbecomingmoredifficult to escape.
The conditionof Tanzanianwomen,in somerespects,arealike with the condition
ofwomenliving in rural areasof Turkey. Rural Tanzanianwomen are far removedfrom
thesocial,political andeconomicchangestransformingtherestof theworld.
It is the intentionof the proposalof WEP A to try to initiateprojectsthatwill give
womensomepower so as to slowly removethemselvesfrom thetrap.
Sincethe world is enteringthe era of poverty alleviationworld-wide, there is no
waythat one could think of successfully accomplishingsuch a mission without the
seriousconsideration of improving the economic situation of women for their
empowerment.
For this reason village forestry, fish ponds, and mechanized agricultural
productionare encouragedin six regions in Tanzania as pilot projects in empowering
womeninruralareas.
Fish farming, for example,when combinedwith the women's other household
choresandcareof thechildren,offers women theopportunityto participatein the whole
chainof production.The projectaimsat supportingwomen'sinitiativein establishingfish
pondsto improve the nutritional status of the families in general and to raise the
economicstatusof womenthroughthe saleof fish.
Mechanizedagriculturalproduction is closely relatedwith the empowermentof
women.Developmentsin agriculture, including new forms of organization, production
haveonly marginallyaffected the overall situation of women. Women are generally
excludedwhen land is being distributedthey have little access to credit, training or
furthereducationandtheyseldomaremembersof agriculturalcooperatives.
Againstthis background,it is proposed that women in the pilot areabe assisted
withtractorsto'alleviatethem the problem of hand-hoecultivating.The men who own
thetractorschargethe women and other poor farmersvery highly.Given accessto such
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anassistance,thewomencansustainthetractorbecause,apartfromtillingtheir land,
theywillalsochargeotherfarmersthesameamountof money.
To realizethisproposala villagefor womenandtheirchildrenis designed.The
women'svillagetakesplaceneara smalltown and consistsof housesworkshopsa
communitycenter,a schoolandnursery.
Housesareonestoreyhighanddesignedfor oneparentfamilies.If thenumberof
childrenis high,theycanbeextended.Eachhousehasa gardenfor agriculture,at the
backwherethechildrencan playsafely,also.Even whenthe motheris doing house
chorusshecancontrolthechildrenwhiletheyareplayingatthebackyard.
In frontof thehouses,onthestreet,workshopstakeplace.Thevolunteerwomen
aretrainedin theworkshopsandtheyhavetheopportunityto selltheirproductionsin
thebazaar,onbazaardays.Thiswaytheycanearnanextraincome.
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Fig. 3.7.A Women'sVillage in Tanzania
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3.4.7.Women'sConditions in Turkey
Women,in Turkeyas in othercountriesarefacingtheproblemsdueto socio-
economichanges.New familypatterns,divorceratesand women'stakingpart in
employment,putwomenintoa differentsituation,thanin thepast.As mentionedin the
previouschapter,especiallymarriedwomenwithchildrenloosetheirjob, if theyhadany
getadaptedto theroleof housewife.If anydivorceor deathof a husbandoccursandif
theyhaveno incometheybecomehomeless.And if theyhavenotraining,theconditions
areworse.
Especially111 Third World countries,the women's place in the society IS
determinedby specificsocialroles,thataremoredominanthanthelaws.Thesesocial
rulesdefinethe.women'sroles in the society.They mayvary from one countryto
another,fl"omoneregionto another.
In thelastyears,women'sactsagainsthetraditionalrulesbeganto form.The
mainpurposeis to empowerwomenagainstthe poor socio-economiconditionsand
preventthemtrom becominghomeless.In order to providethesepeoplewith an
adequateshelter,the first stepthatshouldbe takenis to acceptthattheirnumberis
increasingeachyear.Anotherimportantpointis not to omitthemin physicalplansof
livingenvironments.
At thepresentimetherearewomen'sshelterexistingin largecitiesin Turkey.
Forshortterm,women'ssheltermaybe a temporarysolution.However,a long term
solutionisneededforwomeninneedof protection.
For thewomen'sshelteror villagethemostimportantpointis to supplywomen
witha secureplaceat first.From the interviewsdonein women'sshelterin Izmir and
Mor(:atlin Istanbulthissubjectwasthefirst to be mentioned.Womenwho runaway
fromtheproblemsin theirhomeswantto getlastin thebigcity,whereno onecanfind
them.
Women'sshelter,therefore,usuallyselecta locationontheouterskirtsof thecity
andusuallyhidetheirnameor purposein ordernot to be disturbedby thewomen's
familymembers.For example,in Izmir, women'sshelteris known as an orphanage,
becausetheysharethesamebuildingwith~ehitUstegmenAdemDertsizOrphanage.It
wastatedby theadministratorsthatevenwith theseprovisionsit wasnot completely
possibletoobtainthesecurityof theplace.
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Thewomen'ssheltercannotobtaina permanentplacefor women.Accordingto
therulesof thesheltera womencanonlystayfor threemonthsin theshelter.At theend
ofthisperiodthewomanis supposeto leavetheshelter.Thereareonlytwo placesto go;
ifshehasnotgainedanopportunityto carryon herown life,sheeitherreturnsbackto
herhomewhereshewill facethesameproblemsor to thestreets.
Therefore,besidestheshelter,a permanentplaceis neededfor thewomento stay
fora longertimeandthiswill be thewomen'svillage.Womenwho first cometo the
shelter,canchooseto liveinthevillageif theywish,atthenextstep.
The locationcriteriaof theshelterandthevillagediffersto theauthorities,the
shelter,thatis thefirst step,needsa locationwithinthecity. It is an importantfactin
accomplishingsecurity.The next step,women'svillagecan be locatedneara small
villageorcountryside.
Thewomen'svillage,besidesprovidinga permanentshelter,for womenshould
alsoactasasocialcenterwitheducationalfacilities.Especiallywitheducationalfacilities
theuneducatedwomencanacquiresomeotherfeaturesto survivetheirownlives.
This section,mainlyfocusedon the specialgroups (elderlies,handicapped,
homelesspeople.andwomen)thatstartedto existin theurbansocieties,putforwardthe
evidencesof the presentandthe futureconditions.The statisticsandresearchesthat
weredoneworld-widelyindicateto theincreasingnumberof peoplein thesesub-groups
andthatheyneedurgentsolutionsfor theirintegrationintothesociety.
To solvethe problemthe first stepthat shouldbe takenis to determinethe
groupsthatneedspecialsolutions.Secondlytheirrequirements,canbe bothphysical,
social,personaland financialshouldbe consideredseriously.And the last stepis to
produceadequate,efficientpoliciesfor thesegroups.In order to achievethis goal,
professionalsfrom variousdisciplines,politicians,local administrations,sociologists,
psychologists,designersfromvariousdisciplineshaveto worktogetherasateam.
Besidesthesesub-groupsanothergroupbeganto formespeciallyin developing
countries:childrenin needof protection.Most countriestryto protectthembylaws,but
lawsmaybe insufficientbecausein spiteof laws their numbersand problemsare
mcreaslllg.
Thenextchapterwill examinetheconditionsof childrenin needof protection
relatedwiththesubjectof thisthesis.
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Chapter4
CHILDREN IN NEED OF PROTECTION
Oneof thelargestandthemostimportantgroup,whichshouldbeconsideredas
oneofthespecialgroupsinvolvethechildrenwhoarein needof protection.Throughout
thewholeworldspecialattendancehasstartedto begivento children.
Thereare manyresearchesdone about the problemsof childrenand many
solutionswereproposed.In determiningtheseproblemsandsolutionsthenatureof the
childrenandtheirbasicsocialandeconomicrequirementswereexaminedin detail.These
conditionsarestudiedinthischapterinorderto formabasefor children'svillage.
4.1.Sociologyof Childhood
Sociologyof childhooddiffersfromthesociologyof adulthoodandis important
sincechildhoodistheperiodinwhichthechild'scharacterforms.
H is a generalknowledgethat animalslower down on the behaviorsof the
youngeronesarenot learnedbut just transformedfrom the parents.However if the
animalson thehigherscalearestudiedit canbe seenthattheylearncertainwaysof
behavior.Humanbeingsbeingonthehighestlevelof evolutionaryscaleneedacareof an
adultin orderto survive,learnedbecomesocialized."Socializationis the process
wherebythe helplessinfantgraduallybecomesa self-aware,knowledgeableperson,
skilledinthewaysof thecultureintowhichheor sheis born."(Giddens,1989,p.60)
Startingfromthebirthinfants',socializationbeginsalso.First thedistinctionof
themotheror any other care taker develops.At the age one and a half they can
understandtheinteractionsandemotionsof otherfamilymembers.Abouttheageof one
playbecomesto occupymuchtime.Play is the first importantstepin socialization
becausethroughplayingchildren"improvetheirbodilycoordinationandstartto expand
theirknowledgeof theadultworld."(Giddens,1989,p.66)
In orderto developa healthypersonalitycareandprotectionof a motheror
anotherclosecaretakeris essentialduringthe abovementionedstages.A research
carriedbya psychologist(John Bowlby, 1951)indicatedthata youngchildwithouta
lovingandcloserelationshipwith its mothersuffermajorpersonalitydisturbanceslater.
(Giddens,1989)
Socializationof a childoccursthroughagenciesof socializationwhich involve
groupsand/ororganizationslikefamily,peer,group,school,massmedia,etc.
-Thefamily:
Familysystemsandchild-familyrelationvariesacrosscultures.In everyculture
motheristhefocuspointof thechildhowever"thenatureof therelationshipsestablished
betweenmothersandtheirchildrenareinfluencedby the form andregularityof their
contact."(Giddens,1989,p.76)
In modernsocieties,familiesareusuallynuclearfamilytypeswhilein third-world
societiesfamilytypesaremoretraditional,containingparents,childrenandotherclose
relatives.Variationin familytypes show its effecton the membersof the society,
resultingvaryingrelations,and influenceswithin the family.Another fact aboutthe
modemsocietiesvariousfamilytypescanbe seenlike: singleparentfamilies,divorced
familiesandstep-families.
-Peerrelationships:
Peergroupscanbedescribedas"friendshipgroupsof childrenof a similarage."
(Giddens,1989,p.77)
Duringthe first yearsof infancya child is underthe influenceof the family,
whereasftertheageof four or fivethechildbeginsto spendmoretimewith theother
children.Sincewomenpreferto takepartin workforceathigherproportions,nowadays,
peerelationshavemoreinfluenceon the childrenthanit hasbeenbefore.Day-care
centers,kindergartensandprimaryschoolsaretheplaceswherepeerrelationsaremostly
seen.
A famouspsychologistnamedPiaget"pointout that,becauseof theirpower,
parentsareableto enforcecodesof conductupontheir children.In peergroups,by
contrastachilddiscoversa differentcontextof interaction,withinwhichrulesof conduct
canbetestedoutandexplored."(Giddens,1989,p.78)
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-Schools:
Schoolis a formal,socializationagentandalsoa placewherepeergroupscan
form.
Sinceeducationis seenas a chancefor the poor to improvetheir socialand
economicconditionsit is an essentialandalsoa demandedagent."Mass educationin
modemsocietiesis linkedto idealsof equalityof opportunity-peopler achpositionsfor
whichtheirtalentsandcapacitiesuitthem."(Giddens,1989,p.78)
Neverthelessin mostcountries,especiallyin Third World Countries,theremay
seemsomeinequalitiesand imbalancesamongthe childrenwho havebettersocio-
economicconditionsandthe childrenwho havepoorersocio-economiconditions.In
factgovernmentsshouldbe in chargeof diminishingtheseinequalitiesin educationand
shouldprovideeverychildwiththesameopportunity.
Familiesare neededto be informedand guided about the importanceof
education,too.Generally,lowerclassfamiliesratherwishtheirchildrento work to gain
money.
-Themassmedia:
Massmediainclud~ngnewspapers,periodicals,journals,and differenttypesof
electroniccommunicationsystems(radio,TV, computer,etc.)havegreatinfluenceson
childrenaswell as on adults.A researchdonein Britain showsthat "Britishchildren
spendtheequivalentof almosta hundredschooldaysper yearwatchingtelevision."
(Giddens,1989,p.79)
-Othersocializingagencies:
Besidestheabovementionedmainagentsthereareasmanysocializingagencies
astherearesocialgroups.Someof themcanbe listedasjobs, voluntaryassociations,
clubs,religiousactivities,etc.
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4.2.Rapid Urbanization~ndtheConditionsof Children
As it is verywell knownandas it is mentionedin thepreviouschapters,rapid
urbanizationstarted at the beginningof 20'th century, accordinglywith rapid
industrialization.I 1950'sthedevelopedcountrieswerealreadyurbanized.On theother
handdevelopingcountrieswerejust beginningthe processof urbanization.With the
increasingrateof urbanization,themajorityof theworld'spopulationbeganto live'in
urbanareas.Variousreportsconcludethat"thepopulationgrowthratein ruralareashas
beenfallingsincethebeginningof 1970's."(Tannerfeldt,1995,p.4)
Developingcountriesarefacingtheproblemsof rapidurbanizationdueto their
economic,social,culturalandpoliticalconsequences.
Whenthe statisticsare takenas a basefor the deftnitionof urbanizationit is
ratherimpossibleto mentiona globaldeftnition.For example"anurbancenterin one
countrywouldbe c1assiliedas ruralin another;administrativedivisionsmaydeftnethe
outskirtsof a city,asa ruralareain spriteof hugeinformalsettlementslocatedthereand
soon."(Tannerfeldt,1995,p.ll)
Anotherproblemoccursintheprojectionsthataregenerallybasedonpasttrends.
However,certaineconomicchangescanaffecttheurbangrowthandurbanizationratein
aparticularcountryor region.
.Rapidurbanizationin thirdworldcountrieshasbothgoodandbadeffectson the
physicalndsocialstructuringof the cities.Municipalitiesand local governmentsare
usuallyincapableof copingwith theproblemsof largecities.Both theseincapabilities
andpopulationincreasesin urbanareascausestheunplanned,illegalsquattersto form
"withlimitedaccessto basicneedsandwith environmentalconditionsthatthreatenlife
andhealth."(Tannerfeldt,1995,p.19)
Thegoodperspectiveof rapidurbanizationis dueto theeconomicconditionsof a
country.Studiesshowthatthereare interrelationsbetweeneconomicgrowthandthe
levelofurbanization:higherGNP, higherurbanization.
Estimationsof theWorld Bank indicatethat25 % of the urbanpopulationin
developingcountrieslive in absolutepoverty. (Tannerfeldt,1995). In sufficient
conditionsin poorsettlementsresultpeopleto suffer.Womenandchildrenaretheones
whoareaffectedthemost.Children'sproblemsarebothsocialandphysical,includinga
seriouseconomicproblemthatcompelthefamiliesto forcetheirchildrento earnmoney.
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Insteadof gettingeducation,childrenstartto work intheformaland/orinformalsectors,
dependingonthelawsof eachcountry.
Anotherconceptthathasbegunto be seenbothin developedand developing
countriesinthelasttwentyyearsisthestreetchildren.Theyareboththeresultandcause
•
ofvariousocio-economicproblems.
Child labor is commonin the third world countriesmorethan in developed
countries.In fact,childrenthroughouthewholeworld areseenasa cheaplaborforce.
Theyespeciallywork in agriculture,in minesor industrialjobs wheretheirphysicaland
physiologicalhealtharethreatenedanddamaged.
Childrenof poor familiesandstreetchildrenaremostlyusedin illegalmarginal
jobslikebegging,stealing,drugmarketandprostitution.In otherwords,theydothejob
whichareriskyfor theadults.If thechildrenarecaughtby thepolice,theyareeither
sentencedfor afewmonthsor sometimesarejust sentto thereformatories;whereasany
adultpersoncouldbesentencedmaybeforyears.
Childabandonmentis theotherfaceof povertystrickenfamilies.Many women
whoareleftaloneto raisetheirchildrencannotsupportall of thefamilyandeithersend
theirchildrenawaywhere they can be looked after or just abandonthem. These
abandonedchildrenfromdifferentagegroupslivein thestreetsandarecalledas street
children.Estimationsdonein thirdworld countriesshowthatthereareabout30 million
streetchildreninthesecountries.(GilbertandGugler,1992)
4.3.Children'sRights
UnitedNations being in conSCIOUSof the importanceof childrenstatedthe
generalproblemsand searchedfor the solutionsof theseproblems.In 1995,as a
preparationfor HabitatII, with the leadingrole of Non-GovernmentalOrganizations
(NGO's),UNICEF andUnitedNationsHumanSettlementsCommission,helda meeting
withaninternationalgroup of officials,practitioners,researchersand activistsabout
children.TheExpertSeminaroutlinedtheprinciplesto beachievedto improvetheliving
conditionsof children.
Thereportof theExpert Seminarconsistsof two mainparts.The fIrst part is .
aboutthechildren'srightsandtheirnecessaryhabitatconditionsandthesecondpartis
abouttheimplicationsof governments.
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First partinvolvestheconditionsof family,thehomeandits surroundings,and
thecommunityin whichthechildrenliveandareaffectedthemost.
"a.)Family-security:Nurturantfamilies,in all theirformsaretheprimary
institutionsandthebestenvironmentforprotectingandpromotingtherightandwell-
beingofchildren.Wheneverpossible,childrenmustbeabletolivewiththeirfamilies
in adequate,securehousing.Essentialto thesurvivalof familiesis theircapacityto
supporthemselvesin wayswhichdo notunderminefamilylife. Whenfamiliesare
unabletoprovideadequatelyfortheirchildren,Stateshavetheobligationtoassistand,
supportthem.
b.) The Homeand Its Surroundings:Homesandtheir surroundsare the
primaryenvironmentof mustchildrenduringthecriticalearlyperiodin theirlives
when they are mostvulnerableand are developingmost rapidly.The home
environmentmustbesecure,safeandhealthy,mustfacilitatecaregivingandmust
meetchildren'sbasicphysical,social,culturalandphysiologicalneeds.Childrenare
activelearnersfromthebeginningof lifeandtheprovisionofawarmandstimulating
environment,whereeachchildis valuedasan individual,is essentialtosupportand
maintaintheirfulldevelopment.
c.) Community:Communitiesmustbe physically,sociallyandemotionally
healthyenvironments.Theirinhabitantsandtheirresources,ervicesandinstitutions
shouldgobeyondmaintainingbasicsurvivaltopromotingahighqualityoflifeforall"
(ReportoftheExportSeminar,1996)
4.4. Childrenin Needof Protection
UnitedNationsChildren'sRightsDeclarationstatesthateverychildhastheright
tolivein the conditionsthatareessentialfor the children'srequirements.The same,
declarationalsostatesthat for the normaldevelopmentof children'spersonalitythey
needloving,careandunderstanding.If anychildis withoutthecareof familyor if the
familyis incapableof meetingstherequirementsof thechild,thesocietyandthepublic
organizationsareresponsibleof thatchild.
Children,especiallybeforeschool-age,shouldlivewith theirfamily,wherethey
canfirstlearnhowto getadaptedto thesociety.Family,playsthemostinfluentialrolein
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thesocialdevelopmentof a child.The relationsamongthe child andthe familyand
amongtheothermembersof thefamilyformthechild'spersonality.
Nevertheless,omechildrenwithoutanyfamilybeginandcontinuetheirlife in an
environmentthat is insufficientin these respects.With the effect of negative
environmentalconditionsthesechildrenareforcedto bepotential,criminalpeople.
In Turkeythesechildrenaretriedto beprotectedby laws.The firstparagraphof
lawnO.6972determinesthechildrenin needof protectionas:"Childrenwhosephysical,
physiologicalndethicaldevelopmentsareunderdanger,childrenwithoutanyparents,
childrenwhoseparentsareunknown,childrenwho areneglectedandchildrenwho are
forcedto sexualabuse,alcohol and drug uses are called as childrenin need of
protection."
Thesechildren,till theyattaintheirmajority,areput undertheresponsibilityof
thegovernmentalfoundationsin orderto be lookedafterandin orderto gaina career
opportunity.
Accordingto the6th paragraphof thesamelaw,childrenbetweentheagesof 0-6
shouldbeputinto orphanagesandschoolchildrenbetweentheagesof 7-12 shouldbe
sentoyouthhousesfor theireducation.At theageof 18theyhaveto leavetheyouth
housenomatterwhethertheywill besafeor notattheouterworld. In otherwordsthey
areabandonedmaybefor thesecondtimein theirlives.Recordsof theyear1979tellthat
inTurkeytherewereaboutfourmillionchildrenundertheseconditions.
In the220dparagraphof this law it wasstatedthatfor thechildrenwho require
specialeducation,like blind, deaf,muteor with any otherphysicalor physiological
deficiencies,Ministryof Educationis supposeto establishinstitutionsfor theireducation.
In 1961-1962therewere7.999childrenstayingin 63orphanages.Aftertenyears
in1970-1971,thenumberof orphanagesincreasedto 82 andthenumberof childrento
11.856.After anotherdecadethe numbersincreasedto 94 orphanagesand 13.360
children.Thismeansthateachyearonly250childrenweresavedandrescuedthedanger
ofstreets.Whenthenumberof 4 millionchildrenwho needto beprotectedis compared
withthisdatatheinsufficiencyof theconditionis clear.Anotherproblemoccursdueto
theservicesthataregivenin theorphanagesanddueto thelack of specialistpersonnel.
(Yavuzer,1982)
The secondparagraphof the law number6972 obliges the police force,
municipalitiesandmukhtarsto informtheheadof thecivil servicesaboutthe children
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thatweredescribedin thefirstparagraph.It is alsothedutyof thecitizensto informthe
civilservicesif thereareanychildrenwho arein needof protection.However,mostof
thecitizensareunawareorunconsciousof thiscondition.
4.5.RelevantLaws and Conditionsin Turkey
In Turkeythereare speciallaws andrelevantitemsconcerningthe childrenin
needof protection.Some importantones are as follows: Constitution,Civil Law,
CriminalCode,GeneralHealthLaw, PrimaryEducationLaw, Law Number6972about
theChildreninNeedof Protection.
Accordingto law number6972,themunicipalitiesandotherlocalgovernmental
administrationsareobligedto establishorphanages,youthhousesandinstitutionsand
foundationsin orderto educateandraisetheabandonedchildren.Monetarysupportof
theseassociationsand organizationsare held by Ministry of Health and local
governments.Theyaresupposedto givesomeof theirsubsidyto the·foundationsrelated
withthesechildren.
However,because'of financialshortageslocal governmentscannotadequately
meetthedemands,needsandrequirementsof the foundations.As a resultChildren's
Associationstryto collectfinancialaidthroughthevolunteerorganizations,charitiesand
throughcitizens.Even with thehelpof financialaidsit is still impossibleto meetthe
expendituresof theorphanages.
Otherthanthesebasicproblemstherearemanyotherareas.Themostimportant
oneisthelackof interrelationbetweentheresponsiblestablishmentsandfoundationsof
thestateandlocalgovernments.Thesecondproblemoccursdueto thequalificationand
quantificationof thechildrenwho will stayin theorphanages.In general,onlymentally,
physiologicallyandsociallynormalchildrencanstayin the orphanages.Childrenwith
anyabnormalityareisolated.Quantityof childrenis anotherproblemsincehereis real
differenceb tweenthe numberof orphansand the numberof orphanages.The last
problemis abouttheteachersandotherstaffwho work in theorphanages.Theyshould
maintaina adequatepedagogicformationbeforestartingto work in thesefoundations.
Themissionof theorphanagesfinishassoonasthechildis eighteenyearsold.To
leavethesechildren,who had an isolatedlife in manyaspectsand who were not
equippedto surviveall alone,is like leavingtheminto anunknownfuture.So, it is a
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musto givethema careereducationwhiletheyare still in the orphanages.It is an
essentialf ctorin orderto preventhemfrombecomingcriminals.
4.5.l.Child Labor
In Turkey as in manyother Third World countriesmillionsof school-aged
childrenwork in differentkindsof labor.Main reasonsof theincreasein childlaborare
thelowpaymentsandtheemployersavoidanceof insuranceandtaxes.
Child-laboralso increasesaccordinglywith uneducationand impoverishment.
Especiallypoorfamilieswithmanychildrenarenotcapableof givinganyeducationafter
primaryschool.Thereforethechildhasto work in orderto gainmoneyeitherfor himself
orforthefamilyandusuallyfor both.After primaryschoolonly 50-60% of young
populationcanenterinto a higherdegreeof education.Restof thispopulationgoesto
work.
Theyeitherwork asapprenticesin someemploymentwheretheycanbetrained
alsoor theysellvariouskindsof substancesin the streets.Eithermaytheyareunder
dangerandpressure;workingin the streets,eachdaystartingfromthe earlyhoursof
morningtilllateintheeveningcancausethemto facemanykindsof peopleandgainbad
habits;workinginanemploymentcanbehardonthem,too.
Accordingto theGeneralHealthLaw number1593children,betweenages12-16
•
cannotworkmorethan8 hoursin a dayandnotafter8 p.m.Howeversituationis quite
theopposite.Theywork till latein the eveningswith machineryor tools thatcanbe
dangerousfor their healthor can causeaccidents.Thesenegativeconditionscause
physicalnd/orphysiologicaldefectsontheirbodiesandsouls.(Yavuzer,1984)
4.5. 2. Conditionsin Turkey
In September1990an internationalconferenceaboutchildrenwas held.In the
InternationalConferenceaboutChildrenboththe universaldimensionsof the subject
werediscussedand also the associatedpolicies and practiceswere determined.
Accordingto thesedecisions,in 1993a reportabout''NationalActivity Programof
Children"waspreparedandwas put into practice.The reportinvolvedthe children's
rightstolive,tobedevelopedandprotected.
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Thisnationalreportwasimprovedin 1995accordinglywithTurkey'sconditions
andrequirements.
The first partof th~reportmainlyconsistsof thegeneralsocialstructuringin
Turkeyandhowchildrenareaffectedbythisstructure.Thenewsocialstructuringcanbe
examinedinthreepartsingeneral:
1.Turkey is going over a period of rapid industrialization,urbanizationand
modernization.In economy,industryandservicesshowan increase,whilesectorof
agricultureis decreasing.It hasmanyeffects,like: migrationfrom smalltowns to
largecitiesandrapidurbanizationoccurredrelatedwith thisfactor;asa resulturban
populationincreasednuclearfamiliesformedthe shareof the familiesfrom the
nationalincomeincreasedsocialservicesandwomen'slaborin thenon-agricultural
sectorsincreased,aswell.
All of thesechangesanddevelopmentscausedchangesin thefamilystructures;
roles,functionsand responsibilitiesdistributionwithin the family;and changesin the
relationswithinthefamilyandbetweenfamilyanditsenvironment.
2. In determiningthe children'srightsit is essential,first to examinetheirplacestate
withinthefamily.Social,economicandculturalfactorsareinfluentialon thefamilies
andtheydeterminechildren'sstateinthefamily.To removetheirnegativeeffectsit is
necessaryto developtheservicesin quantityandquality.To improvethewomen's
rolesandconditionsin socialandeconomiclifeis animportantpoint.
3.Thebasicaimof thesocietyshouldbeto bringup thechildrensothattheywouldbe
healthy,well educatedpeoplein thefuture.To achievetheseaimsit is necessaryto
givehealthservicesto everymemberin thesocietyto supplythechildrenin needof
protectionwith a family-likeenvironment,to developthe educationalandtraining
conditionsof children,to preventhechildcrimeandto equipthechildrenwho want
toworkwithcarrier.
In theConstitutionof Turkey thereare paragraphsaboutfamily,womenand
children.
• ParagraphNO.41-Familyis thebaseof Turkishsociety.
• ParagraphNo.42-No onecanbedeprivedof therightto geteducation.
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• ParagraphNo. 50 -Nobodyshouldbe forcedto work in jobs thatdo not suitwith
his/herage,sexualityandpower.
• ParagraphNO.56-Everybodyhastherightto livein ahealthyenvironment.
• ParagraphNo. 61- The Stateshouldtakeeverypredictionto win thechildrenin need
ofprotectionfor thebenefitof society.
Turkey's participationIn .the internationalactivitiesand policies concermng
childrencanbesummarizedasbelow:
1.Turkeyis the first andonly countryin theworld thathasa specialcelebrationfor
children.(23NisanUlusalEgemenlikveC;ocukBayraITIl)
2. Children'srightswereput intotheagendaof internationalsocietiesafterWorld War
I. In 1920UNICEF was founded,in 1923Declarationof Children'sRights was
published,in 1924it was officiallyaccepted.The purposewas to meetthe urgent
requirementsof childrenwhowereinjuredanddamagedbythewar.
In 1948in.theUniversalDeclarationof HumanRightsalsotherightsof children
wasmentionedbriefly.OnNovember20th, 1959theGeneralCouncilof UnitedNations
acceptedtheDeclarationof Children'sRights.This declarationplayedthebasicrole of
theAgreementAbouttheChildren'sRightsthatwasacceptedbyUN, onNovember20th
1989.
Agreementof Children'sRightswassignedby Turkeyon September14th, 1990
andacceptedbyTBMM onDecember9th , 1994.
GeneralDirectoryof SocialServicesandChildren'sProtectionInstitution(Sosyal
Hizmetlerve C;ocukEsirgemeKurumuGene!Mtidtirltigti)wascommissionedwith the
preparationa dpresentationof thenationalreportsonJanuary11th , 1995.
Relatedwith this,on May 3rd , 1997SpecializedCommissionswereformedin
orderto preparethe first reportthat would be presentedto UN. This commission
involvedrepresentativesfrom various public and civil services,NGO's (Non-
l
governmentalorganizations),universities.
3. InthepreviousDevelopmentPlans(KalklnmaPlanlan)childrenweresubjectedwithin
theprogramsof health,educationandpopulationsectors.In the VI. Development
Planthatinvolvestheyears1990-1994for the first time,childrenwere examined
underthetitle"Family,WomenandChildren"asa separatesubject.
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In theVII. DevelopmentPlansthesubjectof childrenwasincludedunderthetitle
''TheProjectof DevelopingtheHumanSources."
The aims determinedin this last plan were parallelwith the aims of the
AgreementAbout Children'sRights,World ActivityPlan (DiinyaFaaliyetPlam),The
InternationalConferenceof PopulationandDevelopment(Cairo, 1994),International
WomenConference(Beijing,1995).
The reportabout"NationalActivity Programof Children,1993"(<;ocuklara
Y6nelikUlusal FaaliyetProgranu), involvesthe titles health,education,water and
sanitationa dchildrenunderdifficultcircumstances.
In thisthesisthechildrenunderdifficultcircumstanceswill bestudied.According
tothisnationalreport,this'conceptinvolvesmorethanonegroupunderrisks.Among
thesegroupsthefirstgroupis thechildrenin needof protectionandcare.The reasons
canbesocialor economic.Whateverthereason,theaimis to supportthesechildren
physicallyorpsychologicallybytakingcareof themina family-likeenvironment.
Thechildrenwho ateundertheriskof beingcriminalsformtheothergroup.The
basicaim,concerningthisgroupis to preventchildrenfrombecomingcriminalsandto
winthecriminalchildrenagainfor thebenefitof thesociety.
The last group is aboutthe child-labor.To minimizethe negativeeffectsof
workingenvironmentand conditionsover the physicaland psychologicalhealthof
childrenwasaimed.Anotherpurposeis to give thesechildrenappropriateeducation,
too,aswellasanopportunityto gainacareer.(Ulusal FaaliyetRaporu,1996,p.7)
In thisprogram,a detailedreportof thecurrentconditionsof thechildrenunder
difficultcircumstances,analysisandrecommendationswereprepared.
1.Currentconditionsandproblems:
-Accordingto thepopulationestimationsof theyear1996,it is estimatedthatin
Turkeythenumberof childrenin needof protection(0-18yearold) is about504.704.
Theprotectionandcareservicesaredistributedas: 16.958childrenstayat orphanages
andyouthhouses,550 disabledchildrenstayat rehabilitationcenters,4.084children
wereadaptedby families,4056childrenstaywith theirfamiliesthatgetmonetaryaid
fromthestate.
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-Childrencan stay in the youth housestill the age of 18 and if they got
appropriateeducationor skill theycanbe placedin publicestablishmentsaccordingto
lawnumber3413.Since1988about7.500childrenfoundajob thisway.
-The systemof orphanagesandyouthhousesbecauseof theireconomiccosts,
andbecausetheycancausepsychologicalandsocialproblems,is notpreferred.
-Eventhoughit was decidedto giveprotectionandcare,about1.409children
cannotbenefitfromtheservicesbecauseof theinsufficientcapacityof theorphanages.
Childrenthatstaywiththeirfamilies,becauseof limitedsourcesandregulations,cannot
gettheaidstheyaresupposedto get.
Protectivefamilyservicescouldnotbegeneralizedin Turkey.Only271children
wereplacedunderthecareof protectivefamilycare.
-As it was aimedthatthe child shouldstaywith his family,somecaringand
guidanceservicesare developed;like social centers,youth guidancecentersand
nurseries.(UlusalFaaliyetRaporu,1996,p.31)
-Child-laboralthoughit showsdecrease,still formsa verylargeproblem.Child-
laborisseenmostlyin smallandmiddlescalebusinesses,atthestreets,agricultureandat
home.Accordingto statisticsof theyear1994theagegroupsandlaborforceis likethis:
Table4.1Agegroupsandchild-labor(UlusalFaaliyetRaporu,1996)
Shareof child-labor
Agegroup
Percentwithinthetotallabor-force
12-14
17.73.3
15-19
40 32 5
Thelargestchild-laboris seenin agricultureandinunpaidfamilylabors.
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Table4.2Age groupsandChild-LaborAccordingto Sectors(UlusalFaaliyetRaporu,
1996)
Agegroup
12-14
15-19
Agriculture(percent)
73.9
58.3
Unpaidfamily
labor(percent)
75.3
62.4
2.AnalysisandRecommendations:
-Family environmentis essentialfor the healthydevelopmentof the child.
Therefore,insteadof stayingunderthecareof aninstitutionit is betterfor thechildto
staywithhisfamily.Socialandeconomicaidsshouldbegivento thesefamilies.
-Intheinstitutionstheservicesaregivenfor 24 hoursandin threeshifts.However,it is
impossibleto createafamilyenvironmentwiththisorganization.Recently,it wasadvised
thatatleasthephysicalenvironmentshouldbeimproved.Also, for thenewprojectsthat
willbedeveloped,home-likeprojectsaredeveloped.
-There is insufficientnumberof qualifiedpersonnelto meet the children's
physical,psychologicalandsocialrequirements.Theyshouldbeimproved.
-Policiesto obtaintheparticipationof thesocietyshouldbedeveloped.
-A new structuring,that gathersthe relatedpublic or privateassociations,
foundationsor organizationsunderthe sameroof is needed,in orderto improvethe
servicesffectiveness.
A moredetailedprogramconcerningthechildrenunderdifficultcircumstances
aregivenattheback.
4.6. StreetChildren
Streetchildrenare:
-theoppositeof thenormalchildrenwhohavehouses,familiesandschools
-so marginal,theyarephysicallyforcedout into the streetsfrom the ordinary
livingplaces.
-notthereasonsof theproblemsof thecountriesor citiesbuttheresultsof those
problems.However,theyaredefinedasaproblem.
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-createdby the environmenthey are living in and recreatedagam.(Komut,
p.466,1996)
Therearedifferentapproachesfromthesociety:
-thestreetchildrenareeitherrejectedcompletely
-ordescribedasthebleedingwoundofthe society.
-or boundariesareput betweenthemandthe otherchildrenor put in a place
wheretheycannotbeseen.
Theylive everywherein the city; in the parks,in the squares,at thejunction
pointswheretheytryto cleanwindowsof thecars,on theventilationholesof thelarge
hotels,attheshoppingcenters.
Manysocialandphysicalprojectsaredonefor streetchildren.Howevermostof
theseprojectsareinadequateto meetthebasicdemandsof streetchildren.
4.6. 1.Conceptof StreetChildren
Streetchildrenis a fact of large cities all around the world. Despite the
widespreadopinion,it is not just the problemof developingcountriesbut also the
problemof developedcountries.Theyarerealizedmoreevidentlyastheirquantitiesand
problemsincrease.
Whenstudiedhistoricallyit canbeseenthatit is nota newprogresseither.Street
childrencouldbe seenin the middleagesand duringthe industrialrevolutionera in
Europe.In Turkeytheconceptof streetchildrenbecameevidentduring1950'swhenan
immigrationfromruralareasto largecitiesbeganto takeplace.Today,asin threelargest
cities(Istanbul,Ankara,Izmir), streetchildrenareseenin otherlargecities,too, where
populationincreaseis seendueto theimmigration.
Conceptof streetchildrendiffersfromsocietyto society;includingthecriminal,
run-away,abandoned,homelesschildren.Thesetypesof clickscancauseconfusionsin
determiningandconsideringtheproblemsandasa resultdevelopingwrongpolicies.For
example,childrenwho work in thestreetsareseenaspotentialcriminalsandtherefore,
arealwaysarrestedor beatenby the police.Anotherimplementationis placingthese.
childreni toorphanageswithouttheirwishes.
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Simplestdefinitionof streetchildren,definesthemas "thechildrenwho adapted
streets,vacantbuildingsor lots, terminals,etc. as their living environment."(Atauz,
p.467,1996)
Mainly,streetchildrenformtwo largegroups,includingchildrenof thestreets.
Childrenin the streetsarethe oneswho work in the streetsin orderto gain
moneyforthemselvesand/orfor theirfamily.Theyhavefamilysupportbehindthemand
althought eyspendtheirdaysin thestreetheygo backto theirhomeatnight.(Atauz,
1996)
Childrenof thestreets,however,formthesecondgroupof thestreetchildrenand
canbedescribedastherealstreetchildren.Theyhaveno familiesorhometo go backat
night.Numberof themis lessthanthefirstgroupandtheyhavemanymorecomplicated
problems.
To determinetheirnumberis quitedifficult.As theothermarginal-livingpeople
inthecitiestheydo nottakeplacein anystatistics.Onlywith predictionstheirnumber
canbeestimated.Accordingto the studiesat internationallevelthereare about 100
millionstreetchildrenexistingall aroundtheworld.Nearlyhalfof themdo live in Latin
America.Regionalwars,civil wars,changesin politicalchanges(like in EasternBlock)
causeincreasementi thenumberof streetchildren.(Atauz,1996)
Theyusuallyconsistof childrenfromthepoor families.In manycountriespoor
familiestryto livewithouta houseor evenwithoutanykindof shelter.Todayin third
worldcountries,almosthalf of theurbanpopulation,whichmakesabout600 million
people,arelivingin inadequateconditionswithouthealthyenvironment.% 45 of this
populationconsistsof childrenagesbetween0-14.Theylive in squatterswhicharethe,
mostunsuitableplacesfor thehealthof thepeople.
To live in poor neighborhoodsmeansto be working in informalsector,also.
Mostlywomenand childrenare involvedin the informaleconomicactivities.In the
countrieswherechildlaboris restrictedbylaws,childrenwork inthestreets.
Theattractivenessof informalsectoris relatedwiththefactof highdailyincome.
Incomel velsof thesefamiliesincreaseasthenumberof childrenwho work increase.
Eventhough,thesechildren,unlikethechildrenof streetshavehousesto go to at night,
stillallthedangersof thestreetsexistfor them,too. (Atauz,1996)
Duringthelastfiveyearstherearechangesinthequantitiesandqualitiesof street
childreninTurkey,aswell.Till 1989themostevidentchangeswereseenin theincrease
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oftheirnumberandtheirtakinglocationin the most centralplacesof the city (like
istiklalCaddesin Istanbul,CumhuriyetMeydaruin Izmir, SakaryaCaddesiin Ankara)
(Atauz,1996)
"Studieshowthatthesechildrenhavesomecommoncharacteristics:they
usuallycomefromfamilieswithbrokenfamilytiesor whereno love,understanding
andrelationship.existin-betweenthefamilymembers.Chronicallyimpoverishment
increasesthetensionin thefamily,causingmanypsychologicalproblemsfor the. .
children."(Atauz,p.472,1996)
The physicalexistenceof parentsis not a guaranteefor the wholenessof the
family.Studies howthatchildrenpreferto livein thestreetsasa resultof empty-house
syndrome.The mentionedsyndromeis causedby the physical and/or emotional
abandonmentof childrenbytheirparentsor otherfamilymembers(Atauz,p.472,1996)
Transferfromlivingat hometo livingat streetsstartsby notgoingto schoolat
schooltimebutwanderingaround.Duringthisperiodthechildbeginto getto knowthe
streetsandstreetlife. Runningawayfromhomefirst startsby stayingout onenightat
placesknownbeforehandandthisbehaviorbecomeschronicbytime.Withnewrelations
andalternativeplacesfor thenights,childgainsanopportunityto gomoredistantplaces
eachtime.Thisdistancegrowsasfor asanothercityor evenanotheregion.
The run awaychildrenfirst choosecrowdedplaceslike bus terminals,train
stations,parks,crowdedstreets,etc.They prefertheseplacesboth becausetheyfeel
moresecureandbecausetheycannotbediscriminatedeasily.(Atauz,1996)
Gradually,childrenareadjustedto the streetsas theirliving environment,and
becamemembersof a sub-culture.They createtheir own social,psychologicaland
physicalp acesboth in timeandplacedimensions.In this respectplacesandrelations
carrydifferentmeaningsfor thesechildrenandfor theotherpeople.
Becausetheyhaveno familytiestheyhavegreatmobilitywithintheboundaries
ofthecityandtheychangetheirplacescontinuouslyforvariousreasons.As a resultit is
notaneasytaskto get informationaboutthemunlessone is friendlywith them.To
determine,countandto bringanyservicefor themis ratherdifficult,too.
T~eypreferto stayat placeslike: parks,busterminals,trainstations,wagon~,
abandonedvacantbuildings,unfinishedbuildingconstructionsites, ATM cubicles,
loopholesofairconditioningsystems,underthebridges,etc.Whiletheseplacesareused
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asworking,playingareasduringthe day, they are usedas sleepingplacesat right.
(Atauz,1996)
To existaloneinthestreets,is a difficultstrugglefor ayoungchild.So, thechild
entersintooneof thestreetsgangs.Thesegangscanbe definedas socialgroupsthat
makethestreetsuitablefor thestreetchildrento livein."(Atauz,1996)
Eachganghasitsownleaderwho supposeto bethemostpowerful,cunningand
authoritativechildin thegroup.Group associationis essentialin orderto eliminatethe
dangersandin orderto survive.Individualattitudesarenot allowedandanymoney,
foodorclotheswhicharefoundaresharedamong.
Especiallyin largecities like Istanbul,Izmir, Ankara it is known that many
childrenlivein thestreetsunattended,withoutanyprotectionandfaceto facewith lots
ofdanger.Fromtimeto timemostof thesechildrenaregatheredfromthestreetsandare
givenbackto theirfamiliesif thereareany,andfewof themaresentto theorphanages.
Thoseoneswho aresentbackto theirfamiliesrunawayagainandreturnto thestreets
andeachyeartheirnumberincreases.
Data taken from the IstanbulChildren'sBureau gIve some idea about the
condition.Sehzadeba~lChildren'sBureauwasestablishedin 1962andis connectedwith
Ministryof InternalAffairs.Most of thechildrenwho cometo thisbureauarerun-away
childrenwholivein thestreetsandshowtendencytowardcriminality.
Till 1981almost17.500childrenwerebroughtdownto thisbureaueitherby the
citizenorbypoliceforce.Theprocessinthesebureausareasfollows:The childstaysin
the bureaufor aboutoneweek or ten days.Within this periodof timeparentsare
informedaboutheirchildren.
Therearefinancialproblemsin thesebureaussincethereis no propersubsidy
givenbythestateand no monetaryaid is takenfrom the citizens.Anotherproblem
occursin theservicesof thebureausincethereareno physiologist,pedagogist,social
servicemembersorhealthmemberswhowork inthisbureau.(Yavuzer,1982)
MiinirKutlughavedoneseveralobservationsaboutthesestreetchildren;andhe
hascalledthem"Familyof Haremiskelesi".
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Fig.4.1.ConditionsofStreetChildren
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"Family of Haremiskelesi:
If youevergo toHaremiskelesiyouwill seechildrenbetweentheagesof 10-
15.Thesechildren havefoundan escapefrom the insufficientsocio-economichome
environmentand conditionsby seekinga shelterthere.Harem iskelesi is their first
placeto staywhentheyfirst cometothecityof Istanbul.
They tryto survivewithverylittleamountof moneythattheyhavetakenfrom
theirhome.In a little periodof timetheir moneyis gonewith their hopes.They can
findno breadto eatandno placeto sleep.They only haveonechanceHaremiskelesi.
Theybecomepartof thefamily ofHaremiskelesi.
All of themarehungry,all of themarelookingfor anykind of job andall of
themarerivals. At nights their stateis evenworse.If the weatheris warm theycan
sleepanywherebutin wintertheytryto sleepon icy concretefloors.
You will seechildrenwho shiver,whowettheirunderclothes,who crysilently
in acorner.Theyarenotallowedto sleepon thebanksof thedock,evenon thefloors.
Thesechildrendo not like thenights,theywant to screambut cannot.Everythingis
forbiddenfromtheirlife.
They eatwhatevertheycan find and sometimescannotfind anythingto eat
andstayhungry.When theyarehungrytheybeg for money,for bread,for cigarette.
Smokinganddrinkingwineor alcoholis theirwayof life" (Yavuzer,1982,p.232)
Accordingto the ~tatistics,observationsand interviewsaboutthe Family of
Haremiskelesithesechildrenforma groupwhichis absolutelyabandonedto its fate.In
nearfuturetheywill createevengreaterproblemsin thesociety.43 % of thesechildren
comefromAnatholiaand 33 % of themare run-awaychildren.Number of them
increaseshundredpercenteachyear.
Althoughalmostall of themareunhappyto havethiskind of life onlyhalf of
themarewillingto go backto theirhomeland.Thesestreetchildrenneitherwantto live
inthestreetsnorwantto go backto theirhomes.Theyarekindof capturedbetweenthe
pastandthefuture.Theyhaveno oneto guidethemandwhat'smoretheydo notwant
tobeguided.
As aresultit canbeconcludedthatstreetchildrenareseenguiltyin frontof the
societyandlaws.However,it is notjusticeto saythattheyareguiltywithoutthinking
abouttheconditionsof thesocietyandenvironmentinwhichtheywerebornandbrought
up,theireducationandtheattitudeof thewholesocietytowardthem.(Yavuzer,1982)
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4.6. 2. Solutions
Generalapproachesto theproblemof streetchildrenarefar-off from concrete
solutions.However, since the problemgrows continuouslythere should be some
practicalprojectsaboutthesubject.
In manycountriestherearecenterswheretherun-awaychildrenor teen-agescan
applyto.Thesecenterssupportthechildrenandguidethemwith specialistsworkingat
thesecenters.
In Turkey,streetchildrencaughtby policeareeithersentto theneighborhood
policestationsor to thebranchofficesof children'sprotectioncenters.Afterwardsthey
areeithersentto theorphanagesor just sentbackto streetswheretheycontinuetheir
previouslife.
Throughoutheworld in somecities,a projectto supportthestreetchildrenin
variousways,wasdeveloped.Theyaregatheredin centerswheretheyfindsomekindof
shelter,physiologicaltreatmentandtherapyandalsophysicalhealthimprovements.They
aregivenapropereducationaswellasvocationaltraining.
Anotherapproachthat is highlyused is the adaptationof orphanand street
children.There is yet anotherproject to supportthe familiesunder social and/or
economicrisks.The lasttwo solutionsratherplaya preventiverole in preventingthe
childtobreakupfromthehomeenvironment.
To producesolutionsfor the factof streetchildrenis not the responsibilityof
onlyoneprofessionor institutionor group.Participationandsharingtheresponsibilities
are ssentialif morerealisticsolutionsareaimed.(Atauz,1996)
For thispurposeTurkishFoundationFor StreetChildrenis foundedin January
1996. Bringingsolutionsto problemsof childrenthatarepushedto live in the streets,
meetingtheirbasicneedsfor food, shelter,education,healthandemployment,in other
wordsintegratingthesechildrenintothesocietyarethebasicaimsof thefoundation.
Accordingto thefoundersandvolunteers,oneof theprimarythingsis to remind
allofthestreetchildrenthattheyare'children',andshowthemthatthereis a different
worldthantheonetheyare experiencing.To achievethis the basicpointis to reach
them;sotheystartedsocialwork onthestreets.
A groupof socialworkersandtrainedvolunteerswork in sevenneighborhoods
ofIstanbul,in the streets,everynight,to get into relationwith streetchildren.The
minibusofthefoundationtakethegroupto streetswherechildrenlive andsleep.The
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Fig.4.2.StreetChildren'sFirst-StepHouse
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groupintroducesThe First Step House and invites children to this house for
rehabilitation.Even if theydo not acceptto go to thehousetheirneedsfor clothing,
food,blankets,medication,cleaning,etc. are supplied.Medical treatmentsare either
providedbythegroupor arrangedto beprovidedathospitals.If thechildrenacceptthey
cangetaprofessionalhelpfor addiction.
The otherprojectis the StreetCafe,whichthe first one is openedin Beyoglu
wheremostof thechildrengather.The cafeis bothopento streetchildrenandalsoto
thesociety.Childrenhaveawarmplacewheretheycanapplyfor consultationorjust call
ontomeetandtalkto differentpeople,eat,drink,havea showerandgetcleanclothes.
TheFirst StepHouseis thenameof thehousewherechildrenprotectedby the
TurkishStreetChildrenFoundationarelivingat.It is theshelterwherethefirst-stepsof
socializationis made.Here,a home-likeenvironmentis providedandneedsof children
forsleep,nutrition,cleaningaremet.
A group of social workers, psychologistschild developmentand education
specialists,eachers,psychiatricnurseandtrainedvolunteer,consultedby a psychiatrist,
workattheFirstStepHouse.
Psycho-socialsituationof thechildrenlivingattheFirst StepHouseis monitored
closelybythespecialists.In orderto improvetheirsenseof responsibilitythechildrenare
involvedincasualhouse-work.Footballgames,drawingandmusic,short-playandmime
aresomeof theactivitiesorganizedatthehouse,throughwhichchildrencanbothgetrid
oftheirnegativenergyandlearndifferentwaysof expressingthemselves.
Socialworkersprepareindividualreportsaboutthereasonsof childrenfor being
onthestreets,theirfamilystructures,problemsandbackgroundhistory.Psychologists
makeIQ, abilityand personalitytestsand give informationto the teamaboutthe
children.ChildDevelopmentSpecialistswork on individualcapacitiesand abilitiesof
eachchild,listento theirClesiresandabilitiesof eachchild,listento theirdesiresandtry
tosocializethem.
Furtherplansaremadefor streetchildrenbythefoundation.Themostimportant
stepistocreateonalternativeto livingonthestreetsfor children.Educatingfamiliesto
avoidtheincreaseof thenumberof childrenlivingin thestreets,is thesecondstep.The
othersareasfollows:
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-Providingsolutionsto improveanddevelopthesocialwork policiesby all the
governmentalinstitutionsaboutchildrenwhoaresubjectedto sexualabuse,violenceand
poverty.
-EstablishingObservationUnits,wheremedical,legalandsocialneedsof children
living24hoursadayinthestreetsareidentifiedandprogrammedto bemet.
-EstablishingInformationand ConsultationDesksat Placeswith high flow of
enteringto majorcities,wherechildrenlostor abandonedmayapplyeasily.
-EstablishingChildrenStationwherechildrenworking or studyingcan spend
theirfreetime.A culturalcenter,exhibitionhall,workshop,sportsandhobbycenterand
alibraryarebeingplannedto openatthiscenter.
-Establishinga ChildrenCenter,where200 childrencanbe accommodatedto
provideducationandtrainingto streetchildren.
-OpeningRehabilitationCenters,where occupationaltraining·about textile,
carpentry,apiculture,agriculture,etc.canbegivento children,alongsidemeetingtheir
dailyneeds.
TheFoundationFor the StreetChildrenin Istanbulhasa First StepHouse at
Kiiyi.ikyekmecenearY e~ilk6yAtaturkAirport.Streetchildrenwho acceptto go to the
housearebroughthere.The capacityof thehouseis 15children.Rehabilitationprocess
startsassoonasthechildcomesto thehouse.
First,informationaboutthemselvesandabouttheirfamiliesarelearned.Themain
goalisto sendthembackto theirfamilies.If thereareproblemswith thefamiliesthey
arekeptinthehouse.
Accordingto thechild'sagegrouptheyaresentto schoolor if theyareolderthey
geteducationwithin the foundation.If theywish they can startworking.For older
children'seducationandshelter,a trainingandproductioncenterwill be establishedin
Zeytinburnu.
AfterFirstStepHouseandZeytinburnuthefoundationplansto establisha village
forstreetchildren.The landfor this villageis foundin <;amhcandthe size is about
4000m2.
Streetchildrenbecauseof theirproblemsandaddictionsarenotacceptedto the
children'svillages.So, the foundationdecidedto establisha similarvillagefor these
children.
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4.7.Space,Environmentand Children
Although,the mainideaof psychologyis basedon thepersonalbehavior,the
conceptof environmentis also includedas a componento this study.Indeed,the
importanceof environmentis alwaysmentionedin psychologicalstudies.However,
environmentis this contextmeansjust the socialenvironmentthatconsistsof human
beings.Oneenvironmentthatis nevermentionedisthephysicalenvironment.
At theendof the 1940'stwo Americansocialpsychologists,Roger Barkerand
HerbertF. Wrightpointedout theecologicalpsychology.Theydefendedthatbehavior
alwaysformedwithina context,so psychologywas in needof naturalmethodsin order
tobeableto beanalyzedperfectly.
Naturalenvironmentor naturalsurroundingsin thiscontextmeansthenormal
dailylifeof a personandalsothephysicalenvironmentthislifeoccurswithin.
Thesearetheessentialsubjectsto understandtherelationbetweenthechildand
theenvironmentandalsoimportantfor thedesignerswhowill designanenvironmentfor
thechildren.Thedesigners.houldbeawareof:
a.socialandphysicalfactorsthatplaysa roleinthebehaviorof children.
b.thechild'sdevelopmentalcharacteristics
c.thepresentationof theconsideredenvironment.
As a resultdesignersshouldcreateenvironmentsthathavepositiveinfluential
effectsonthechildren'sdevelopment.
Physicalenvironmentsof childrencanbe studiedin threeparts:privatesspaces
(houses)emi-privatespacesandpublicspaces.(Gokmen,1996)
Homeis the placewherethe children'sphysicalsocializationfrom due to the
learningfromtheadults.In thisconcepthomeinvolvesboththephysicalenvironmental
characteristicsand also the social roles. What'smore, spaces·with both social and
physicalenvironmentalqualitiessendsymbolicmessagesto thechildren.Designingthe
livingenvironmentor conditionof homeor at leasttheir own room giveschildrena
feelingofbelonging.(Gokmen,1996)
Boththephysicalandsocialenvironmentscanbeactiveindependentfrom each
other,canchangetogetheror canmediate achother.Thephysicalcharacteristicsof the
environmentcan be changed,destroyedor damagedby the parentsor other family
members,causingchildrento beaffectednegatively.
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5.1.The Idea of Children's Villages
As mentionedabovechildren'svillagesthataregettingcommonthroughouthe
worldareeventuallyreplacingtheorphanages.The maindifferenceof orphanagesand
children'svillagesis relatedwith theiradministration.In mostcountries,as well as in
Turkey,orphanagesare relatedto the governmentsor governmentalorganizations.
Howeverchildren'svillagesareprivateestablishmentsrelatedwiththenon-governmental
organizations(NGO's).
The most famous and widespreadprivate child-care organizationIS the
InternationalSOS Associationthatwas foundedin 1949,by HermannGmeiner(1919-
1986). Today this networkconsistsof morethan 1150projectsin more than 119
countries.
The purposeof SOS Children'Villagesis to providea familyenvironmentfor
childrenwhoseparentsareunableto carefor them.A quotationfromHermannGmeiner
indicatesthispurposeveryclearly:"Whattheorphanedandabandonedchildneedsfirst
andforemostis a family- afamilyinwhichheor shecandevelopnormally."
In thesevillages8 to 10 childrenof variousagesconstitutesmallfamily-type
groups,who grow-uplike brothersandsisters.Each SOS familylivesin a houseof its
own.Theheadof the f~ly is the SOS motherwho providesthe childrenboth with
physicaland psychologicalcare that are essentialfactorsfor the children'shealthy
development.
Eachvillageinvolvesabout15 housesthatform a communityandprovidean
extendedfamilyfor all c~ldren.Thereis alsoa malein thevillageswho representsthe
fatherfigureandwho advisesthemothers.The childrengrow up in conditionsvery
similartothosein anormalfamily.
Childrenareacceptedto SOS Children'sVillagesfrominfancy,to theageof eight
years.Theystayat thevillagesuntil theyareableto beginan independentlife. Older
teenagersareplacedin Youth Houseswhichsupportthemin takingtheirfirst stepto
independence.If the conditionsareappropriatethe SOS Children'sVillages,maintain
contactwiththeextendedfamilyfromwhichthechildcomes.
Villagesareusuallylocatedin attractivesurroundings,neara largetown or city.
Theyaremeanto buildabridgeto thesurroundingworldwiththefamiliesasanintegral
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Fig.5. 1.Samplesof Children's VillagesFrom DifferentCountries
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partof the local community.Childrenattendpublic schoolsand are encouragedto
•
integratewiththesurroundingcommunity.
Attachedto the SOS Children'sVillages are a numberof associatedSOS
Facilities,thathavea purposeof betterintegratingthevillagesintotheirneighborhood.
Thesefacilities erveaspreparationof childrenandadolescentsto earntheirown living
andalsoservefor thebenefitandusageof neighborhoodchildrenandteen-ages.
Aftertheircompulsoryschoolingandduringtheirvocationaltrainingor further
studies,adolescentsare supportedby youth housesor youth communities.These
facilitiesareintendedto helptheyoungpeopleadjustfromSOS Children'sVillagefamily
lifetooneof self-sufficiency.
Theirreferencepersonis theguidancecounselor.He or sheis assignedto the
particularfacilitiesandcounselsandsupportstheadolescentsduringthis partof their
lives.Youngpeopleareresponsiblefor theirown housekeeping,financialmanagement
and ailychores.
In non-Europeancountries,SOS Children'sVillagesareprovidingmoreandmore
vocationaltraining,life supportandorientationat thesefacilities.The SOS educational
centerspromotethe integrationof SOS Childrenin theirnaturalsurroundings,while
makingan effectivecontributiontoward raising the educationallevel of socially
"-
underprivilegedgroups.
At SOS Vocational Training Centers (carpentry,metal working, printing,
farming,etc.),youngpeoplefrom SOS Children'sVillagesandtheirsurroundingscan
acquirebasicandadvancedtradesthatarecaughtafteronthenationalmarket.
A sampleof children'svillagesis fromSouthAfrica.The SOS Children'sVillages
Associationof SouthAfrica was formedin 1982with theconstructionof thefist SOS
Children'sVillage.Today hundredsof childrenareprovidedwith a permanentfamily
environmenti SOS Children'sVillagesin fivecities.
Attachedto eachSOS Children'sVillageis a SOS Kindergarten,whichis opento
thesurroundingcommunitiesand offers educationalprogramsto young pre-school
students.SOSYouthHousesprovidebridgingfacilitiesfor thetransitionfromlife in the
SOSChildren'sVillagesto independentlife.
Undertheguidanceof a YouthLeaderwholiveswiththem,youngadultsmanage
theirownhouseholdwhiletheylearn,howto shareresourcesandtakeresponsibilityfor
theiractions.
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Practicalskillstrainingprograms,suchascomputerusageandsewing,offeredby
theSOSTrainingCentersareaimedatassistingyouthsfromSOS Children'sVillagesand
thecommunityin gainingemployment.ThroughtheEducateCommunityProgramSOS
sharesits experiencein educatingchildrenwith developingactivitiesandprogramsfor. '
children.
The SOS Children'sVillagesAssociationof SouthAfrica is a private,charitable
socialwelfareorganization.It is politicallyanddenominationallyindependentandis an
affiliatedmemberof SOS KinderdorfInternational,basedin Innsbruck,Austria.
Thesevillagesare dependenton financialsupportof individualand corporate
supporters.Individualdonorsgenerallydonatesumof moneyper monthto supporta
broadrangeof programs.Corporatesponsorssupportthedirectcostsof operatingone
ormoreSOSFamily,Housesandmakecontributionsfor educationalprogramswhichin
somecases,aretaxdeductible.
5.2.Children'sVillagesin Turkey
As mentioned,above,in this chapter,accordingto the internationalchildren's
fundsagreementeachchildhasthe right to get sufficienteducation,sufficienthealth
controls,to grow in healthyenvironment,o defendandto clarityhimself However,
although,Turkeyhasacceptedtheseconditionsbysigningtheagreementstillmostof the
childrencannotbenefitequallyfromtheserights.
InternationalagreementsandTurkey'sexistinglaws supplyeach,childwith the
rightto live a healthylife with or without his family,includingthe streetchildren.
Anotherimportantpointis to preventchildrenfromworkingat difficultjobs or at least
toputsomearrangementsto improvetheconditionsthattheywork.
Authoritiesof SocialServicesandChildren'sProtectionAssociationindicatethat
inTurkeythereare at least500 thousandchildrenin needof protection.Only 20
thousandofthemcanbeshelteredandprotected.Theheadof the<;ocukVald)" Mustafa
RuhiI>irintellsthatin Turkeythereare about8.5 millionchildrenunderthe line of
impoverishment.CurnhurOnur,headof theFoundationof StreetChildrenpredictsthat
thereareabout 15-20 thousandstreetchildrenin Turkey. (CurnhuriyetGazetesi,
20,11.1996,p.3)
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The only institutionthat is relatedwith this problemis the Institutionof
Children'sProtectionthatis administeredby prime-ministry.Mission of this instituteis
theestablishmentand administrationof the orphanagesandyouthhousesin Turkey.
Orphans,in thisrespect,areprotectedby lawsandareundertheguidanceof thestate.
Streetchildren,on theotherhand,eventhoughtheyarethefactsof this countryand
eventhoughtheyneedspecificsolution,aredisregarded
Another problema,.bouthe institutionsis their capabilities,and capacities.
Institutions,as mentionedaboveare managedby the governmentfor their monetary
subsidy.Usually, governmentsare incapableof supplying sufficientnumber of
orphanageswithhighqualitiesand/orquantities.Problemsof overcrowding,insufficient
physical,psychologicalandsocialenvironmentsarecreated.
5.2.l.Establishmentof Children's Villagesin Turkey
As mentionedabove,manytimestherearemanyinsufficienciesin the quantity
andqualityof thestateorphanagesandyouthhouses.Non-governmentalorganizations,
duetotheseinsufficiencies,triedto findsolutionsfor theproblem.
The mostimportantand effectivesolutionseemsto be the children'svillages.
Boththephysicalconditionsandthepsychologyof thevillagesarecapableof supplying
childrenwith essentialrequirements,thatwere determinedby the reportof "National
ActivityProgramof Children."
For theestablishmentof thechildren'svillagesa protocolwasmadebetweenthe
Institutionof Childrenin Needof ProtectionandtheFoundationof Childrenin Needof
Protection(TiirkiyeKorunmayaMuhta9CocuklarVakfY establishedin 1979).With this
protocolthepermissionto establisha children'svillagewasobtained.
Basedon this protocol, in 1988 the first children'svillage III Turkey was
established:Istanbul,BollucaChildren'sVillage:
Thepurposesof t~sfoundationare:
-toobtainfinancialandmoralsupportsfor thedevelopmentof childrenin needof
protection.
-togivethesechildrenthefeelingof security.
-to helpthemto developan efficientpersonalityboth for their own and the
society'sbenefit.
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-to educateandshelterthesechildrenin the children'svillageswithina family
environmentandwithamothersloving,caring.
To achievet~esepurposesBolluca Children'sVillage was founded. The
constructionf thevillagestartedat thebeginningof 1988andthevillageopenedin
March1992.
BollucaChildren'sVillagewasconstructedon a plotof 52.000m2. Thereare12
houses,1administrativebuilding,ahousefor theadministrator,housefor thetechnician,
aguesthouse,anurseryfor 30children,agenerator,playgroundandsportsarea.
The constructionof the children'svillagewas doneby SOS KINDERDORF
INTERNATIONAL and the buildings'furnishings,infrastructureand environmental
designofthevillagewasdonebythefoundation.
In Eachhousethereis one"mother"who is responsibleof thechildrenandthe
house.'Mothers'and 'aunts',who help mothers,are educatedon psychologyand
pedagogy.Mothersare supposedto finish8 yearsof education,shouldhavea good
character,shouldbeeitherunmarried,divorcedor widowedandsupposeto bebetween
theages25-40.
Onlythechildrenbetweenthe ages0-8, childrenwho haveno parentsor only
haveone parent,childrenwithout any physicaland psychologicaldeficienciesare
acceptedtothevillage.Childrenandteen-agerscanstayin thevillageor underthecare
offoundationtill theywill beableto managetheirownlives.
Fromtheinterviewdonewith themanagerof thevillageit was learnedthatare
72childrenlivinginthevillage,rightnow.Thepersonnelconsistof 10mothers,6 aunts,
3 nurseryteachers,2gardeners,4watchmen,1technician,1secretary.
Accordingto themanagerfamilyenvironmentthatwas aimedwas established.
Childrenlivingin thesamehomeconsiderthemselvesasbrothersandsisters.Another
projectis developedaboutyouthhouses.Theageof childrenin thevillageis under15,
buthefoundationis planningto constructinga youthhousewheregirlsandboysover
ageof 15willbeseparated.
Withinthevillagethereis noelementaryschool,sochildrenhaveto go to Bolluca
VillageSchool.Childrenwho needhighereducationgo to other high schools.55
childrenaregettingeducationatdifferentlevels.Theywill getvocaltrainingaftertheage
15,iftheywish.
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Theyhavegoodrelationswiththevillagersandaccordingto thedirectorof the
children'svillagethevillagerswillinglyacceptedchildrenaswell.However,besidethese
positivesectors,therearesomeinsufficiencyinBollucaChildren'sVillage.
Accordingto thecriteriathataredevelopedin this thesis,the selectionof the
locationof thevillageis theweakpointof Bolluca .If thegeneralocationcriteria,that
arestatedinsection5.3areexamined,thispointcanbeseenmoreclearly.
First of all, accordingto thepersonalobservations,thesiteis indeedseperated
fromIstanbulandfrom the socialenvironmentof the city. It seemstoo remoteand
isolatedfromthesurroundingenvironment,oo. The integrationof thechildrenintothe
socialenvironmentis weak.The isolationof thechildren'svillagestill exists,as in the
stateorphanages.
Secondly,the socio-culturalfacilitiesthatshouldtakeplacedo not existin the
villageor at the surroundingneighborhood.So, in the villagea-socio-culturalcenter
couldhavebeenplannedfor theusageof thechildrenandthewholecommunity.
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Fig. 5. 2.Housesin BollucaChildren's Village
Fig. 5. 3. The Interior of theHousesin Bolluca
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Fig. 5.4. SiteView From BollucaChildren's Village
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Fig.5.5.Picturesof theModel of BollucaChildren's Village in Istanbul
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Infrastructureof thevillageis completed.Theyusethecitywaternet.Villagehas
itsownwastewatertreatmentplantandtheyusethetreatedwaterin gardening.Thereis
centralheatingsysteminthevillage.
Houseshavethesameplan;anentrance,a livingroom,kitchenandmother'sand
aunt'sroomon the first floor and children'sbedroomsandbathroomson the second
floor.Thereis onebedroomfor every2 children.
In choosingtheplacetheytriedto finda placeappropriatewiththecriteriaSOS
hasput.Theareawasdonatedto thefoundationbyabenevolent.
The foundationis responsibleof the village financially,also. They get no
monetaryaid from the state.Village'sonly incomeis from the donations.Volunteer
peoplecaneitherhelpfor once,or theygivecertainamountof moneyeachmonthor
theycanberesponsibleof theexpendituresof onehouse.
Life in thevillageis thesameas thedailylife in anyhouse.Mother sendsthe
olderchildrento schoolanddo thedailychorusafterwards.The directorof thevillage
liveswithinthevillagewith his familyandhasthe role of fatherfigureas well. The
foundationis constructinganelementaryschoolthatcanbebothusedby thechildrenof
thevillageandalsobytheneighborhood."(CumhuriyetGazetesi,16.3.1997,p.18)
Impressionsof ajournalistaboutBollucaChildren'sVillageis asfollows:
"Thereis averylargestatueofAtatiirkatthe entranceof thevillage.Gardens
arefull of flowerbedswithvariouscolors.Thebuilding.in which30girls42boys,
totally72orphanchildrenliveis veryclean.You canfeelthewannatmosphereof a
familylifeassoonasyouenterthevillage.Whenyourealizethatthosechildrenlive
withtheaffectionandloveof thevolunteermothersin awannatmosphereandwhen
youseethatthechildrengetacontemporaryeducationyouunderstandthatyoudidnot
getawrongimpression.
About7 childrensharea housewith a mother.Girls andboyshavetheir
separaterooms.Mothers tayfor24hoursadaywiththechildren,in thesamehouse.
Mealsarepreparedby themotherbutfromtimeto timechildrenalsohelptheir
mother."(Hiirriyet,19.4.1997,p.18)
The secondchildren'svillagewas built in Urla, Barbaros.It was foundedby
Foundationof Childrenin Needof Protection.The Izmir branchof thefoundationwas
foundedin 1989.
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Fig.5. 7.The SitePlan of BarbarosChildren's VillageProject
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Fig.5.8.The ArchitecturalPlan of theChildren's Housesof Barbaros
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FromtheinterviewsdonewithZehra<;a1kan,who is a psychologistandalsois a
chartermember,it waslearnedthatestablishinga children'svillagein Izmirwastheidea
of Dr. Benal inceer. The sameprocedurewas followed in the first periods of
establishment.FirsttheBollucaChildren'sVillagewasexamined,thenanagreementwith
SOS Kinderdorfwasmade.SOS aidedtheizmir branchin financeandconsultingabout
theconstruction.Themaindifferenceof twovillagesoccurredafterthisperiod.SOS still
consultsandfinancesBollucawhileBarbarosseparatedfromSOS.
In choosingtheplot the criteriathatweredeterminedby SOS were accepted.
LikeinBollucatheplotwa.sboughtanddonatedbyafounder.Afterfindinganddeciding
ontheplot,a volunteerconstructionfirm,whichis alsoa founder,did thearchitectural
andstructuralplansof BarbarosChildren'sVillage. During the constructionperiod
foundersfinanciallyaidedtheconstructionof eachhouse.
Thereare 10 housesin Barbarosand the full capacityis 90 children.The
managementsystemis thesamewithBolluca;a motherfor eachhouse,aunts,a director
whoalsoplaysafatherfigure.
Thearchitectof theBarbarosChildren'sVillageinformedthat,beforestartingto
dothearchitecturalp an,shehadexaminedtheplanof Bolluca.Thehousesare150m2
and1storeyhigh.From the impressionshegot in Bollucashedecidedthat 1 storey
housesaremoreconvenientfor theusageof childrenthanthemulti-storeyhouses.The
controlfmothersoversmallchildrenareeasier,in 1storeyhouses.
Houseunitsareconstructedsothattheyfacea commonspace.Theorientationof
thebuildingswasnotachievedfully,becausethemainpointhereis to forma common
spaceinbetweenhouses.
Thefirstbuildingthatwasconstructedis themanagementbuilding.This building
istheonlyonewhichis 2 storeyshigh.Onthefirstfloor therewill betheadministration
officesandthesecondfloor will beusedastheresidenceof themanagerof thevillage.
Thereisalsoa2 storeyhousefor theusageof aunts.Whilemothershaveto stayfor 24
hoursinthehouse,auntswork in threeshiftsandtheyusetheaunts'houseduringtheir
leisuretimes.
Eachhousehasa 'livingroomthatcanbe usedas a play-room,also.Kitchen,
living-roomandbathroomswerelocatedsothattheyarecloselyrelatedwitheachother.
Kitchenisplacedattheentranceandontherightthelivingroomtakesplace.Bedrooms
arelocatedontheleftof thekitchen.
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(a)
(b)
Fig.5.9. (a)SurrondingArea and (b) SiteView of Barbaros Children's Village
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(Fig. 5. 10.Cont. nextpage)
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(Fig.5.10.Cont.)
Fig.5. 10.HousesThatareRealizedin Barbaros
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Thereis a commonkitchenin the managementbuilding,wherethe mealsare
preparedfor thewholevillage.Meals,thenaresentto eachhouse.Living roomis used
asadiningroom,too.
Thereis noschoolwithinthechildren'svillageandtheschoolof BarbarosVillage
couldnotbeopened,becausenumberof schoolchildrenis verylow. So,boththevillage
childrenandchildren'svillagechildrengoto theschoolatUzunkuyu,thatis about8 lan.
farfromtheBarbaros. Thevillagershopethataftertheopeningof children'svillagethe
schoolinBarbaroswill open,too.
The reactionof villagerstoward the children'svillageis positive.From the
interviewsdonewith themukhtarI got theimpressionthatthevillageshaveeasilygot
adaptedto theidea.
Watersupplyof both of the villageswas from theUzunkuyuvillage,before.
Howeverthemaintenanceof thepipeswereverydifficult.Therefore,theyopeneda new
wellnearBarbarosvillage,for watersupply.Children'svillagehasits own wastewater
treatmentsystem.
Boththevillagers'andthemothers'largestproblemis transportation.Thereis no
directtransportationfromthevillageto Izmir.Villagersthinkthatwith theconstruction
ofthecampusof Izmir Instituteof Technology(IYTE) andasthecampuswill beused
efficientlytheywill benefitfromthecondition.
Therearesomeinsufficiencieswhenthegeneralplanof thevillageis considered.
Themainproblemis thelack of commonusage's.Again,theinterviewsdonewith two
motherswho are stayingin the villagebroughtthis problem.The childrenvillagein
Barbarosneedsbothopenandcloseplay-groundandsportsareaandhall.A libraryand
studyhallbothfor theusageof childrenandotheremployeesareneeded.
Duringtheresearchesof thisthesisBarbarosvillagehasnotopenedto theusage
ofchildren,yet.In September1997therewereonlyonewatchmanand3 mothersstaying
inthevillage.Motherswereemployedin 1995,howevertheycouldnot startto work.
Later,in thespringof 1997,theyweresentto BollucaChildren'sVillagefor a trainee.
Theyhadstayedtherefor 3 monthsasauntsto learntheprocedure.StartingfromJune
1997theycamebackto Barbarosandstayedtherefromthemon.
Althoughtheconstructionof thevillagehadendedin 1995theycouldnotbeable
toopenit.Thereasonis thereweremanyreactionsfromthegovernmentsof thecurrent
yearandtheyresistedto openthevillage.Apartfromthestatusof Bolluca,Barbaroshas•
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adifferentstatus.Bolluca,asmentionedaboveis a privatevillage,founded,constructed
andmanagedbyprivatefoundationsandnon-governmentalorganizations.
Barbaroslikewise,was foundedand constructedwith the aids from private
foundationsandnon-governmentalorganizations,appropriatewiththemainlbasicideaof
children'svillages.However,the Izmir branchof the foundationwas not financially
powerfulto supporthemanagementof thevillageandtheydidnotwantthesupportof
theSOSorganization.So, theydecidedthatit wouldbebetterif themanagementwould
bedonebythestate.
The politicalviewpointof the currentgovernmentwas againstthe conceptof
children'svillages.They opposedto sign the protocol which would transferthe
managementof hevillageto thestate.Becauseof theseproblems,althoughthevillage
wasusuallycompleted,couldnotbeopened.
Withthechangein thegovernmenta newpartyandcoolationcameintobeing.
Theirlooktowardthevillageswas positive.So theprotocolwas signedwith thenew
governmentandthevillagewill beopenedinNovember,1997.
5.3.SiteSelectionCriteria For Children's Villages
Today,whenphysicalplansof citiesareexaminedit canbe seenthatthereare
reservedareasfor parks,for schools,for religiousbuildings,for industry,for culturaland
healthservices.Ontheotherhandthechildren'svillages(likewomen'svillages),beinga
newconceptdo nothavereservedareasfor theirdevelopment.The mainreasonis the
lackofknowledgeandlackof a legendin existingphysicalplanningregulations.
The legendthat are used in physicalplansare the resultsof humanneeds.
Therefore,verystepthatis takenor everylegendthatis put in theplanshaveto meet
thesehumaneeds.
Whentheurbanizationthroughouthistoryis examined,it canbe seenthatcities
grewanddevelopedin accordancewith the changesin social,economican d cultural
livesofpeople.It is alsoemphasizedin thisthesisthatpeoplearegoingthrougha new
change.Thischangeespeciallyoccursin sociallife andis mosteffectiveonwomenand
children.
In thiscontext,thechildren'svillagesis a newlegendapartfrom socialservice
areaslegend.Thesocialserviceareasthatarereservedin urbanplansareinsufficientin
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manyways.First of all an adequatechildren'svillageneedcertainphysicalfeatures.
Secondly,thesocialaspectsof thesurroundingcommunityshouldbe consideredwhile
selectingalocation.
Dependingontheanalysisof theexistingexamplesof children'svillagein Turkey
andinothercountrieslocationcriteriacanbedefinedasfollows:
The siteselectioncriteriafor children'svillagescanbeexaminedin two groups:
physicalcriteriaandsocialcriteria.
I.Physicalcriteria:Children'svillages'mainpurposeis to supplychildrenwith a
healthy,physical,psychologicalandsocialenvironment.To obtainthesefeaturesthesite:
- shouldbelocatedin a leastpollutedarea
- shouldhaveaniceclimateandnature
- shouldbeprotectedfromcoldwinterwindsbymountainsor othersitefeatures.
Thebestlocationis onthesouthor eastslopesof smallmountains
- theaccessibilityto andfromthevillageshouldbeeasyandcomfortable
- the necessarysocial and healthservicesshould exist in the surrounding
community
- theinfrastructuresystems(watersupply,electricity,sewagesystems)shouldbe
supplied.
- insteadof locatedin large cities where the childrencan be lost in large
community,thesmalltownsarebetterplacesfor thispurpose.Locationof thevillage
mustnottobephysicallyisolatedandfarfromexistingsettlements
- for olderchildrentheeducationalfacilitiesshouldexistor at leastshouldhave
aneasyaccess.
.2. Socialcriteria:The otherimportantcriteriais the socialconditionsof the
surroundingcriteria.
Thesocialenvironmentof thecloseneighborhoodareaalsoeffectsthelocation.
Today,childrenin the orphanagesareusuallyisolatedfrom the surroundingphysical
environment.However,for thehealthysocializationof thechildrenit is not a desired
fact.Instead,this childrenshouldlive in a friendlyneighborhood.This is especially
importantfororphanchildren.
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5.4.TheFacilitiesandRequirementsoftheChildren'sVillages•
Thenextstepis to determinethefacilities,spacerequirementsanddesigncriteria
ofthesefacilitiesthatshouldtakeplaceinthevillage.
In definitionprocessof facilitiesanddevelopmentprocessof spacerequirements
anddesigncriteria,existingsamplesin Turkey, existingnorms which have been
developedfor similarfacilitieswereusedin thisstudy.Dependingon thesecriteriathe
childrenvillageprojectin Urla is realizedin this context.Detailinformationaboutthe
plaruiingprocessandthebasicfeaturesof theprojectwill begiveninthenextchapter.
For children'svillagetheusageandfacilities,thatshouldtakeplacein thevillage
canbelistedas:housesfor children,a housefor aunts,administrationbuilding,a house
fortheadministrator,kindergartenandschoolbuilding,library,sportshall,sportingarea,
playground,vocationaltrainingbuilding,parkingareaandshoppingcenter.
Children'svillages,whenexaminedworld widely,consistof 90-120children,9
childrensharingonehouse,witha mother.Eachhousehasonelivingroom,3 bedrooms
forevery3 children,a bedroomfor themotheranda bedroomfor theaunt,a bathroom
forthemother,2 bathroomsonefor girls andonefor boys,anda kitchen.The living
roomcanbeusedasdiningroom,too.
Thehousesshouldhave2 storeysatmost.For example,children'svillagein Izmir
consistof onestoreyhighhouses,whiletheBollucaVillageconsistsof housesthatare2
storeyshigh.Howeverin theinterviewsdonewiththemotherswho livein eachvillage,
itwasemphasizedthatmanyproblemsoccurreddueto the staircases.In Bolluca the
housesdesignedso thattheentrance,the livingroom,thekitchen,thebathroomsare
locatedonthefirstfloor andthebedroomson thesecondfloor. For smallchildrenthe
staircase,formsa handicapandmanyinjuresoccurredwhentheygo up anddownthe
stairs.InBarbarosthehouseswerebuiltonestoreyhighafterthesehandicapswereseen.
Housesin BarbarosChildren'sVillageare170m2 each.Living roomis 52.2m2,
bedroomsof children49.3m2, mother'sbedroom12.5m2, kitchen6 m2, bathrooms8 m2,
aunt'sbedroom8.5m2. Thearchitectof theBarbarosChildren'sVillagestatedthatthese
areasaretheminimumareasrequiredfor thechildren'shouses.Shealsostatedthatshe
hasgotthesestandardsfromBollucaChildren'sVillageandthattheyweredeterminedby
SOS.
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5Table5. 1.Facilities andminimumarearequirementin a children'sviIIage
Facilities
CapacityMin. AreaReq.Typ s. .
I. DwellingUnits
Min. 90Children
170m2 x 10=onestoreyhigh
Children'sHouses 1700m2
single,d tached10Houses
Aunt'sandGuests-
4 Auntsand twostoreyhigh
300m2House
8 Guests single,detached
Administrator's
onestorey,
House
4 People150m2
single,detached
2. Administration
oneortwo
Buildi g
-250m2
storey
3. Educational Facilities
•ElementarySchool
150 upilst r
VocationalTraining
-2100m2
two
Kinderg rte
150m2(daycarec nter)
40 Children
nes orey
4. Recreational
Playlots
40Children260m2-
Playground
-60
2 BasketballSportsArea
1 78
1Mini Footbal
5.Cultur l F cilit es 13Readerseats
Library
200m2on storeyPop.of2500People
Multi-Purpose
20Building
onestorey
Amphitheatre
--
6. ShoppingCe ter (DailyShopping)
120P ople0 2one t r hig
Total
8888m == 9000m2
10
In thisthesisthesestandardsthatweredeterminedby SOS will be used.Some
otherstandardsfor orphanageswere developed,throughouttime, accordingto the
requirementsof children.However, as it was mentionedin the previouschapters,
orphanagesdonotsupplyanadequatenvironmentfor children.
For thechildrenwhowill in thevillagesandalsofor theusageof thesurrounding
neighborhoodarea,educational,culturaland sportsareasand facilitiesare required.
Since,oneof thebasicfunctionsof thevillagesis theadaptationof orphanchildrento
thesocialcommunitylife, it is essentialto forma placewith facilitiesthatcanserveto
thewholeneighborhoodarea.Thesefacilitiesshouldtakeplacewithintheboundariesof
thevillagebutshouldbeusedby theotherpeople,too. Theycanactas a connection
bondbetweentheresidentsof thevillageandthesurroundingcommunity.
Educationalfacilitieswithin the villagewill involve a kindergarten,primary
schoolandfor older childrenvocationaltraining.To determinethe capacityof the
facilitiesit isessentialfirstto determinethecapacityof thevillage.
Accordingto therecordstakenfromtheSocialServicesthereare2 orphanages
inIzmir:oneisKarpyakaOrphanage,theotherBucaOrphanage.In BarbarosChildren's
VillagethechildrenfromKarpyakaOrphanagewill besheltered.Thisprojectwill shelter
thechildrenfromBucaOrphana~whichmakes84 childrenaccordingto therecordsof
July1997.Withthenewlycomingchildren,thenumberof children,thatwill besheltered
inthevillage,is acceptedas 120.It is alsothemaximumamounthatcanbeacceptedin
onevillageaccordingto SOS.
For the schoolarearequirements,the standardsof Neufert is used.The site
shouldbelocatedawayfromthetrafficwaysandshouldbein closerelationwith parks
andsportsareas,also close to residentialareas.Orientationis also important.The
classroomsshouldnotto be locatedon thenorth,north-eastandnorth-westdirections.
Theschoolwill beone-storeyhigh,becausetherecanbehandicappedchildren,too.
Schoolwill be designedfor 8 yearsof educationand one classroomwill be
allocatedforeachyearof education.Accordingto thestandards,theminimumnumberof
studentsfor eachclassroomis 60 m2. Minimumlengthshouldbe 9 m. andminimum
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Fig. 5. 11.SitePlan of a
Day-Care Center
(DeChiara, 1990,p. 211)
Fig. 5. 12.Floor Plan of a
Day-Care Center
(DeChiara, 1990,p. 211)
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Fig. 5. 13.Day-CareCenterLocation and SitePlan
(DeChiara, 1990,p. 210)
widthshouldbe 6.5m. Minimumheightshouldbe 3.60m. The capacityof theschool
willbe200pupil.The areafor theclassroomswill be 480 m2. For theprojections,a
roomof 80m2is needed.A labfor scienceclassesisrequired,too,withanareaof 80m2.
Corridorwidth shouldbe minimum2.5 m or 3 m. Othercommonspacesand
minimumrequiredareasareasfollows:conferenceroom- 0.60m2 / student,library25
m2,closedrecessarea1m2/ student,art-room100m2, dark-room20m2.
Thehead-officeshouldbe minimum25-30m2, teachersroomminimum60 m2.
Head-officeshouldbe locatednearthe recessareaand the teachers'room on the
oppositesideof therecessarea.
We's shouldbe locatedcloseto therecessareaandfor handicappedchildrena
specialWC isneeded.1WC for every40boysand1WC for every20girlsarerequired.
Theminimumschoolareais about1500m2.
Thekindergartenwill serveto childrenbetweentheages3-6. Orientationof the
buildingis important;the living and playingareasshouldbe at the southand other
serviceareasshouldbeatthesouthandotherserviceareasshouldbe at locatedat the
north.TheNeufertstandardstatethatfor every20 children1 roomis necessary,and
minimum1.5m2 for eachchild is needed.The kindergartenwill be usedas a closed
playgroundin cold,rainydays.So, themainpurposeis to supplychildrenwith a place
wheretheycanplaywitheachother.Auntscanstaywiththechildreninthekindergarten
duringdayandchildrenwill go backto theirhousesfor lunchor sleeping.A minimum
areaof30m2isneed.edforthispurpose.
For sportsfacilities,anopenair sportsareasandonesportshall is essentialfor
thechildren.Openair sportsareawill consistof 1 footballareaand2 basketballareas.
Standardsfor mini-footballis 70x 50 m.,basketballis 26x 14m.A totalareaof 1078
m2isrequiredforthispurpose.
Sportshallwill be locatedas a complexwith theprimaryschool,so thatit can
bothbeusedbythestudentsor byotherchildrenduringvocations.
Theplaygroundwithinthechildren'svillageis oneof themostimportantfeatures
ofthevillage.Therefore,it shouldbeexaminedin detail.
Recreationalfacilitiesof childrencanbestudiedintwo groups.The firstgroupis
theplaylotsandthesecondtheplaygrounds.Playlotsservefor childrenupto 6 yearsof
age.Theyshouldbelocatedbetweenhousessothatthechildrencouldbeobservedfrom
thehousesbymothers.
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Fig. 5. 16A Typical Scenefrom a Playlot
(DeChiara, 1990,p. 793)
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Fig. 5. 15Playlot layout
(Dechiara, 1990,p. 223)
Fig. 5. 14Playlot
SitePlan
(DeChiara, 1990,p.223)·
"Playlotsmayinclude1) an enclosedareafor playequipmentandsuchspecial
facilitiesasa sandareaanda spraypool;2) anopen,turfedareafor activeplay;and3) a
shadedareafor quietactivities."(DeChiaraet.aI.,1995,p.222)
The minimumspacerequirementfor a playlotis 6.5 m2 Per child,whichmakes
195 m2 for30children.
The layoutplanof playlotsis alsoan importantpoint.Therearesomegeneral
principlesthatshouldbeconsidered.Accordingto De Chiaratheycanbelistedas:
1. To providea secureplaylotareatheareashouldbesurroundedbyplanting.
2. Equipmentshouldbe selectedand designedso the movementof children
withintheplaylotshouldbe undercontrol.Walks,plantings,low walls and
benchescanbeusedto organizethemovements.
3. To providesafety;sandareas,playwalks,playhouses,playsculptureshouldbe
locatedawayfrom swingsandslides.Shadedareais requiredfor theseplay
pIeces.
4. To protectchildrenfromswingsor othermovingequipmenttheseplaypieces
shouldbeseparatedbywallsandfences.Slidesandswingsshouldbeoriented
awayfromthesunandtowardnorth.
5. Spraypoolsshouldbecentrallylocated.
6. Theopen,turfedareafor activeplayandshadedareasfor quietactivitieslie
readingis needed.
7. Benchesshouldlocatedsothatthechildrencanbeseenandprotectedeasily.
Playgroundsarerecreationalfacilitiesof childrenbetweentheagesof 6 and 16.
Thebestis to locatetheplaygroundsnearto primaryschoolto servemostof the
children.It shouldgetasmuchlightduringdaytimeasit canbe.
Theminimumsizeof a playgroundshouldbe500m2withonebalanceteam,one
climber,1 climbingpole, 1 horizontalbar, 1 horizontalladder,1 merry-go-round,1
parallelbar,1swingsetwithsixswingsanda slide.(DeChiara,et.al. 1995)
Anothereducationalfacilitythat shouldtake placeis the vocationaltraining
centerforchildren.As mentionedabove,in thepreviouschapters,vocationaltrainingis
neededfor childrenwho volunteerto take this kind of education."Industrialand
vocationaleducationare one and the same,vocationalbeingthe more specialized
educationprogramdesignedto train a person for a vocationrather than simply
acquaintinghimwith a workingknowledgeof tools andtheiruses."(De Chiara,et.
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Fig. 5. 17A Scenefrom a Playground
(DeChiara, 1990,p. 794)
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length,Height,use spaceS ,
of apparatus
ftft(q~lJir ments,ftft'----,--Balance beam 12.56 x 20120Climbing structure (average)
01020 4 0
tree or ladder
5 (diam.)1212 144
Gian: stride
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15.5-7.58 36
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12- 66. -7.5 3
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6.512x ',5. 8
JUllylegym (mddi m)
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Mp-I.y-go-ro n
10 (dia .)3 2
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6x 0 ( in.)11 x 6 92
ee saws (set f 4)
20 0
de
68
Slide, ang
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S d , kind gMten
84
race
6
wings (set 01'3)
15 at top5875
of 6)
30 t t5 5
win s (set of 4)
8
, hair (set of 3)
10 at top86
(s t of 6)
24 0
Traveli g ings (i line)
6,
Trav li rin s (circular)
2 '.
Fig. 5. 18PlaygroundEquipmentsandRequiredAreas
(De Chiara, 1990,p. 793)
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al.,1995,p. 250)
An educationprogram,thatis cooperativewiththelocalindustries,maybeuseful
forchildrento findajob in thefuture.However,since,in thechildren'svillages,children
betweentheages0-15will stay,thevocationaltrainingmayactas thefirst stepto a
morecomplicatedvocationaltraining.So a studio or smallproject roomswill be
sufficientat this stage.For a morecomplicatedvocationaltraining,whichwill involve
childrenwho completetheir8 yearsof education,canbe locatedwithinthecomplexof
youthcenters,thatshelterchildrenfrom15yearsoldto theagewhentheycanlookafter
themselves.
In thismeaningavocationaltrainingcentermaybelocatedwithintheelementary
school."It shouldbemadeasintegralapartof thetotalschoolaspossiblephysicallyand
philosophically."(De Chiara,et.al. 1995,p.250)
Apart from the library of the school, anotherlibraryand culturalcenteris
requiredfor theneighborhoodcommunityandalsofor themotherswho wantto use.It
canbeusedasapubliclibrary,aswell.
A branchlibrarythatprovidebooksor magazineswhichwill meettheeveryday
readingneedsof childrenandadultsin a localneighborhood,will besufficient.Theycan
belocatedinurbanshoppingcentersor inruralcommunities.(DeChiara,et.al., 1995)
According,toTime-SaverStandardsa minimumareaof 200 m2 is needed.A
libraryatthissizecanservepopulationof 2.500,with 13readerseats.Also from the
interviewdoneby the motherswho live in Barbarosor Bolluca theirmain problem
occurredasshopping.Fromtheadministratorsof thevillagetheytakecertainamountof
moneyeachweekto givechildrenasa pocketmoney.Thegeneralneedsof eachhouse
andthewhole villageare suppliedby the benevolentfrom the large supermarkets.
Howeverthe mothersemphasizedthat for their personalneeds,they needa small
shoppingcenterwithinthevillage.
Theshoppingcenterwithinthevillagewill serveto themothers,children,other
peoplewhowork in thevillageandalsofor thewomen'svillage.Accordingto themthe
mostessentialstoresare the bakeryshop, drugstore,barbershop, a smallmarket,
grocerystore.
The libraryand shoppingcentercan be locatedin relationwith eachother.,
Kindergarten,elementaryschool, sportshall, open sport areas,playgroundscan be
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Fig. 5. 19A TypicalPlan of a Branch Library Servinga Populationof 2.500People
(DeChiara, 1995,p.795) ,
locatedto form a complex.On the otherhandplaylotsfor smallchildrenshouldbe
locatednearthehousesfor safety.
Thesefacilitiess~ouldbe locatedso thatthe residentsof thechildren'svillage,
andalsothesurroundingneighborhoodcommunitycouldbenefitanduseeveryfacilityat
thesamerate.
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Chapter6
URLA CHILDREN'S VILLAGE PROJECT
Theaimof thisthesisis to developa sampleof a children'svillageaccordingto
thecriteriathatweresetin the5th chapter.Urla, beinga smalltown andbeingcloseto
themetropolitancity of Izmir, is selectedas one of the mostsuitableplacefor this
purpose.Its physical,socialandenvironmentalconditionsproveto bemostconvenient.
This chapterconsistsof threemainparts.The first sectionis aboutthegeneral
informationaboutUrla, thesecondaboutthecharacteristicsof thechosensiteandthe
lastaboutheproject.
6.1.GeneralInformationAbout Uria
TheAnalyticStudyReportdoneby and theReportof Urla Plan-1995arethe
mainsourcesof thissection.
6. 1. 1.Location
Urlais a citywhichis locatedin theboundary0Izmirof Province,on thewestof
AegeanRegionandon thePeninsulaof <;e~me.It is surroundedby AegeanSeaat the
north,SeferihisarandSlgaclkBay thesouth,<;e~meatthewestandGiizelbahyeat the
east.Itsdistanceto Izmiris 35km.
Thesettlementshowsthecharacteristicsof a largecityandtheagriculturalsmall
country.Thebuiltupareaof thecityis surroundedbyagriculturalareas.Urla actsasone
ofthemostimportantareasfor secondaryhousing.
The structureof Urla will show to the constructionof the campusof Izmir
Instituteof Technology(IYTE).
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6.1.2.Transportation
Transportationto andfrom Urla is mainlyby highwayandin summeralsoby
ferryboats.Until thecomp1etionof Izmir - <;e~meexpress-highway,thetransportation
wasdependentontheold Izmir-<;e~meroad.
Transportationto Izmir is doneby busesandminibuses.At each20 minutes,a
bustravelsto Izmir andfrom Izmir to Urla. Also from Urla to Iskeleand<;e~mealtl
ESHOTbusesmakea ringfor thetransportation.In summerferry-boatsarealsoused
fortransportationfromIzmirto Urla.
6.1.3.PhysicalStructure
6.1.3.1.PhysicalCondition
In Urla thegeologicalanalysisshowthatareaconsistsof mesozoical,limestone,
Cenozoic,(ya~h~okelkayalar)andvolcanicareas.
Accordingto Turkey'sseismologymapstheareais withintheearthquakezone.
Tilltodaytheearthquakeswerenotso affectiveandtheydidnotgiveseriousdamages.
However,becausetheundergroundwaterlevel is highat the area,effectof a severe
earthquakewill beatgreatlevels.
Studiesdoneby DSI theplainsin Urla havea totaldrainageareaof 122km2.
Generalcharacteristicsof thetopographyof the siteis rough,exceptfor the alluvion
areasthataremostlyseennearthesea.The slopeof thelandis generallybetween11-20
percent.Slopesbetween21-30% areseenalso.At thenorth-westof Giivendikandat
thewestof Iymelermountainsand steepslopestake place.Slopesof the existing
settlementsandtheslopesof theclosesurroundingareaarein noconditionto causeany
causeproblemsfor the structuresandinfrastructures.Slopesaremainlytowardnorth
andsouth.
6.1.3.2.Surfaceand UndergroundWater
In thestudyareawateris usedasdrinkingwaterandin agriculture.Underground
waterlevelishigh~rin innerlandthanatthecoast.
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As surfacewater,smallstreamsexistbuttheydryin summer.
Hydrogeologicalareasare determinedaccordingto the undergroundwater
sourcesandthe physicalstructure.Within the boundariesof this areacertainpoints
shouldbe·consideredwithgreatcare.Firstlythewastewatersystemshouldbeplanned
topreventhepollutionof theundergroundwatersources.Relatedwith thegeological
structureand soil typesin the area,everykind of pollutionshouldbe preventedby
restrictions.
6.1.3.3.Natural Vegetation
The naturalvegetationof the areais developedaccordingto the climaticand
topographicfactorsand varieswith the socio-economicoccupationsof people.The
qualityandthetypesof soilarealsorelatedwiththenaturalvegetation.So, shrubberies,
bushesandolivegrovesaremostlyseenin thearea.
Forestsarealsoseenin Urla thatcoveranareaof34151.5ha.
6.1.3.4.Soil Types
In theboundariesofUrla soil typescanbeclassifiedin 7. The mostgeneralsoil
typesareVII., III., andII., classsoils.
Agriculturalactivitiesare donein the areaswhich consistof m. and II. Soil
types.Tobaccogrowth,viniculture,vegetableandfiuit growthandolive grovestake
placeonthesesoiltypeswheretopographyis alsonotsoslopey.
6.1.3.5.Climate
The area is under the influenceof Mediterraneanclimatic characteristics.
Summersarehotanddry,wintersarewarmandrainy.Theyearlyaveragetemperatureis
17.4°e.
Theabovementioned atais thegeneralclimaticdataof Izmir.However,there
aresomespecificclimaticcharacteristicsof Urla.Theyearlyaveragetemperatureis 2 °C
lowerthanof Izmir. It is theresultof northernwindswhichUrla is locatedin anarea
exposedto thesewinds.It causesa micro-climatethatgainsanimportancespeciallyin
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summer.As aresultof thesewindssummersarecooler.In additiontheareais protected
fromcoldwinterwindsbyitsgeomorphologicalcharacteristic.
6.1.4. Demographicand SocialStructure
6.1.4. 1.Demography
Accordingto the1990censusthetotalpopulationofUrla is 35.467/ 72% of the
totalpopulationliveinruralareasofUrla. Startingfrom 1970'surbanizationincreasedin
spiteofrelativedecreasesthatcanbeseenatsomeperiods.
The decreasein the-portionof Urla's populationwithin Izmir's populationis
mostlydueto theincreaseofIzmir's populationwiththemigrationsoutfromIzmir.
In Urla therearegreatdifferencesbetweensummerandwinterpopulations.In
1992theestimatedwinterpopulationwasabout30.000andthesummerpopulationwas
about50.000.In otherwords40 % of summerpopulationis temporaryandconsistof
peoplewhohavetheirsecondaryhousesinUrla.
Another point occurs due to the constructionof farm housesnear Urla.
Especiallysince1990'shighincomegroupsin Izmirbeganto preferlivingnearUrla for
thispurpose.The influencesof this stateboth on the urbanpopulationand on the
economicconditionofUrla is notclearatthemoment.
Still anotherimportantsubjectthatwill affectdemographicstructureof Urla is
themasshousingprojectof Urla-Koop. It is locatedatthewestof Urla andconsistsof
828two-storeyhouses.Whenthefamilysizeis acceptedas4, theextrapopulationit will
bringto Urla is about3300people.Like farmhousesand otherhousingprojectsits
effectsonUrlawill beseenaftertheintenseusageofUrla-Koop.
However,it canbeconcludedthatmostofUrla-Koop populationwill go to Izmir
toworkorforeducationandwill returnto Urla atnight.
Also;whenthecampusof IYTE finish;thechangeswill beseenin demographic
andsocialstructureofUrla.
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6.1.4.2. SocialStructure
In Urlanuclearfamilytypeis dominantandtheaveragehouseholdsizeis 3.5.The
sizeofhousesvariesbetween30m2 and150m2. Howeverit wasfoundedthattherewas
norelationbetweenthehousesizeandincomelevel.It was alsofoundthatthehouse
sizeandfamilysizearedirectlyrelated.
At thehistoricalenvironmentthehousesaremostlycoutyardedandtwo-storey
high.
Theownershipratiois 74.3% andtenancyratiois 17.6%.
The distributionof the workingpopulationinto sectorsis as follows: 51.1%
wageearner,20.8 % employer,8.3 % family business,11.8 % rentier, 2.8 %
unemployed.
Theeducationratiois ratherhighinUrla witha percentof 89.1.In Urla thereare
4 elementaryschools;3 high schools(one is givingvocationaltrainingandthe other
religioustraining);1vocatio~altrainingschoolforgirls.
Accordingto thedatatakenfromtheAnalyticStudydonein 1992thereis one
hospital,1healthcenterand1dispensarywithanareaof 12605m2.
Thesocial,culturalactivitiesarevery limitedat thepresent.The only existing
culturalctivities,cinemaswereclosedin the lastyears.However,with the new plan
donein1995;therequiredareasfor socio-culturalfacilitieswerereserved.
Themostimportantfactorthatinfluencetheinvestmentsdonein thissectoris the
absenceof financialresources.However,with therationalusageof theareasandalso
withtherenewalprojectsof thetraditionaltissuesocio-culturalactivitieswill moreeasily
comeintobeing.
Withtheefficientusageof campusofIYTE, Urla will gaina newidentity.Since
thereis sufficienthousingsupplyfor thispupose,it is apparenthatthepopulationof
Urlawillincreasethroughtime.Both to meetthelocalpopulation'socio-culturalneeds,
municipalityof Urla andtheuniversityshouldwork together.The social,culturaland
recreativeserviceshouldbeenrichedandshouldhavehighquality.
Urla,in the futurewith theseactivitiesmayhavetherole of culturalcenterof .
Izmir.For thispurpose,new projectsshouldbe developedand investmentsthatwill
attracto hereducational,culturalandhealthfacilitiesshouldcomeintobeing.
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Anothercharacteristicof Urla is its historicalurban environment.With the
renewalndrestorationprojycts,thissitecanbecomea culturalandcommercialcenter
forUrlaandIzmir.
6.1.5. Infrastructure
Thepresentconditionof watersupplysystemof Urla is insufficient,becauseof
spreadout settlements.The uncontrolledusageof undergroundwaterresourceswill
havenegativeffectsonthegeneralbalanceof watersources.
Most housesin Urla havetheir own wells for water supplyandunderground
wateris highlyuseduncontrolled.The city'swatersupplysystemshouldbe completed
immediately.Anothersolutioncanbe insteadof openingnewwellfor eachhouse,the
cicternscanbeused.
Electricityis providedfromIzmir by TEK, andis distributedin wholeUrla and
efficientlyused.
In Urla thesolidwastesarecollectedanddepotedin theforestaryareain OvacIk
attheoutskirtsof Urla. The Municipalitiesof Urla and<;e~mearestudyinga common
solidwastesystemincludingboththecollectionandtreatmentof solidwastes.,
Municipalityof Urla-hascompletedthesewagesystemandit startedto beused
efficiently.A projectof wastewatertreatmentplantis alsoplanned.This planthasthe
capacityofpopulationof 40.000people.Thetreatedwaterwill bedischargedto thesea.
However,it is alsoclearthatthis systemwill be insufficientin 2010whenthe
summerpopulationwill reachto 90.000people.So, anothertreatmentplantis necessary
andinsteadof dischargingthetreatedwaterintotheseait is moreeconomicbetterto use
itinirrigation.
Moreover, the mass house project areas, like Urla-Koop, which are not
connectedto thecentralsewagesystemshouldcompletetheirown sewagecollection
andtreatmentsystems.In theareasthatarenot yet connectedto thesystemonly the
unfitteringseptictanksshouldbeused.(ReportofUrla Plan, 1995)
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6.2.SiteAnalysisof theProject Area
Thesecondstageof theproposalprojectis to selecta convenientsite,wherethe
planis to be realized.Duringthis processthegenerallocationcriteriathatarestated
underthesub-title"SiteSelectionCriteriaFor Children'sVillages"areused:
6.2.1.SiteSelection
Thesocialandphysicalenvironmentwherethechildrenliveis highlyeffectiveon
theirwholebeing.Thegeneralcharacteristicsof thesite,becausetheywill constitutethe
semi-privateand public spacesin which the childrenwill continueto live, carry an
importantrole.
Threemethodsareusedatthisstage:
-thestudyof theUrla ImplementationPlanmaps(scale:1/5000)
-gettinggeneralinformationaboutUrla and detailedinformationaboutUrla
ImplementationPlanfromthemunicipality
-anintensefieldsurvey
Thefirststepwasto examinetheareasthatwerereservedfor socialservicesand
municipalservices.Both of theseareaswere insufficient.The plots were smalland
locatedin insufficientlyqualifiedneighborhoods.On theotherhandtherewasno other
reservedareathatcouldbeusedfor thispurpose.This wasthesolidproofof lack of a
legendinphysicalplans.
ThelastdecisionfOt,thelocationof thechildren'svillageis madebyacceptances.
Therewerethreepossiblesites,eachoneprivatelyowned.On theimplementationplan
theareais reservedashousingarea.Amongthesethreesitesthemostsuitableonethat
suitstothecriteriathatweredevelopedin thepreviouschapteris selected.
6.2.2.GeneralCharacteristicsof theSite
The projectareais locatedwithin a neighborhoodunit surroundedby mass
housesofUrla-Koop. It createsanadequateurbanenvironment,for childrento develop
healthyand also for their integrationinto the society.It is a way to developan
interrelationbetweenthecommunityandchildreninthevillage.
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The close neighborhoodarea will have the required social, cultural and
educationalf cilitiestoo, in thenearfuture.At thewestof thesitethereis anopenand
closedsportsarea,at thenorthUrla-Koop is planninga shoppingandculturalcenter.
Theeducationalfacilities(an elementaryschool,a high school,a vocationaltraining
school)arewithinawalkingdistance.
The centerof Urla is also within a walking distanceand the plan gIves a
possibilityof an easypedestrianaccessfrom the siteto the center.Becausethatthe
settlementpatternof Urla showsa compactcharacteristics,theimplementationplanwas
doneappropriatewiththis. .
In orderto protectthesurroundingfertile,agriculturallandaplanningdecisionof
formingacompactstructurewastaken.This decisionis thereasonof thetown.Perhaps
bytakinga furthertrafficcalmingplanninganddesigndecisionsan easierpedesterian
accessibilitycanbe,acquired.
ThesitealsohasaneasyvehiculartrafficaccessibilityeitherfromIzmir-<;e~me
highwayor from Izmir-<;e~meroad or from other surroundingsettlementslike
GiizelbahyeandNarhdere.
Thephysicalfeaturesof the siteinvolvescomponentsuchas the topography,
geology,vegetation,waterresources,micro-climateandsoiltypes.
Topographyof thesiteis not steepandformsa wild slopearounda smallhill in
themiddleof thesite.The slopeis between7 % and 14%. The highestpointis 75 m
highfromthesealevelandthelowestpointis 55m.highfromthesealevel.
Thereis no detailedgeologymapaboutthearea.Thereforethedataaboutthis
subjectis takenfrom Urla-Koop. The surroundingareais underconstructionandthe
constructionfirm of Urla-Koop indicated that there was no geological or
geomorphologicalproblemaboutthearea.
I
Thelocalvegetationof thesiteconsistsof shrubsandfew olivetrees.Duringthe
sitesurveyandsiteseeingstagesandfromthegeneralinformationof Urla, it canbe
concludedthattheareawith its surroundingwasonceanolivegrove.However,during
theconstructionof themasshousesofUrla-Koop almostall of theolivetreeswerecut.
Onlyaverysmallnumberof olivetreesremain,now.
Onthenorthernpartof thesitetheremainsof theolivegroveexists.Duringthe
planningperiodtheseolivetreeswereprotected,sincetheyconsistof natureandhealthy
trees.Thereisnosurfaceorundergroundwaterresourceswithinthesite.
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Fig.6.4TheSouthVistafromtheHighestPointoftheSite.
( At theFar DistanceIzmir-c;e~meHighwayCanbeSeen)
•.....
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Fig.6.5TheOliveTreesasSeenfromtheWestoftheSite.
(The Roadis theOnethatConnectsUrla-KoopandCity Center)
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Fig.6.7TheSurroundingBuilt-UpAreaofUrla-KoopasSeen
fromtheSmallHill WithintheSite
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6.3.DesignProgram
Thedesignprogramof theprojectis doneaccordingto thegeneralrequirements
of a children'svillage.Generalrequirementsthatwere statedin section5.4. can be
acceptedasmusts.However,in somecasespartof theserequirementscanbemetfrom
thesurroundingcommunityor neighborhood.This evenencouragesthe interrelation
betweenthesurroundingenvironmentandchildren'svillages.On theotherhand,if the
surroundingcommunitylackssomeof theserequirementsheycanbelocatedwithinthe
boundariesof thevillage.In this context,thesefacilitiescanboth serveto thevillage
itselfandalsoto theneighborhoodarea.
Relatedwith this,it canbeconcludedthattheplanningprocessof eachvillagea
differentdesignprogramshouldbe developed.Socio-cultural,physicaland economic
variablesof eachregionandsocietywill beeffectiveonthedesignprogram.Therefore,it
isimportantto knowthecharacteristicsof theareabeforehandin orderto achievethe
goalsof buildinga children'svillage.For exampleif thereis no elementaryschoolwithin
thewalkingdistanceof theneighborhoodarea,anelementaryschoolcanbeput intothe
designprogram.Thiswayto goalscanbeachieved:1)childrenlivingin thesurrounding
neighborhoodcanalsousetheschooland2) by thisanintegrationandinterrelationcan
beestablished.
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Table6. 1.Facilities,Capacitiesandrequiredareasin UrlaChildren'sVillage
Facilities CapacityRequiredAreaB ilding Types
Children's
onestorey,single,
12houses
180x 12=2160m2
Houses
detached
Aunt's house
6 aunts two storeyhigh
180x 2 =360m2andguesthouse
8guests single,d tached
Administrators
4 people
50m2onestoreyhouse
Administration
-
250m2
tbuilding
Day-carecenter
.4 hildren150m2
Library
13readerseats200m2
Openspo tsarea
basketball2-
Playground
-60 -
Playlot
6.5m / c il2 2
Multipurpose
200m2
- onestorey
Shopping t
2 p ople400m I
Opengreenareas
4 / child151
TOTAL
6277m2
The designprogramthatis givenin this section,therefore,is specialfor Urla
Children'sVillageProject.
Theconstructionstipulationsareasfollows:
Table6.2.constructionstipulations
Floorarearatio 0.15
max.
6.50mbuildingheight
building
5mfromtheadjacent
line
estates,10mfromtheroad,
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The otheressentialfacilitieswill be suppliedfrom theneighborhoodarea.For
exampletheopenandclosedsportshall existverycloseto the site;the existingand
proposedschoolareasareall withinthewalkingdistance.Thereforein Urla Children's
Villagethesefacilitiesareeliminated.Onthecontrarythesurroundingneighborhoodis in
needof a socio-culturalcenterandlibrary.Urla-Koop plansproposea socio-cultural
center,so a smalllibrarythat would both serveto the villageand the surrounding
communityis proposedwithintheUrla Children'sVillageProjectarea.
6.4.UrlaChildren'sVillageProject
1.Transportationsystem:
The aimof thisprojectis to createa neighborhoodlike livingplacefor children
wheretheycanlive in a healthysocialandphysicalenvironment.And whileproviding
thesefeaturesalsoprovidingthesecurityof thevillage.
It is a wayfor themto feelasonepartof a neighborhood(a socialenvironment)
andalsobenefitfromthenaturalphysicalenvironment.
Duringthe designperiodanothergoal was not to destroythe sitefeatures.It
includesto protecttheexistingplantationandthenaturalslopingof theland.Perhapsit
wouldbe easierto designthe land by acceptingthat it had no slope.However,the
existingnaturalfeaturesshouldbe protectedalso. Destroyingor giving damageto
naturalsiteis easierthanprotecting,butnotsoright.
Whennecessarysmallexcavationsaredoneandit resultedhighslopesto form.
By retainingwalls as low as possibleandby filling up the landat somepointsthis
problemis triedto besolved.
Thesitehasa rectangularshapethatis formedbytheexistingsurroundingroads.
Fromthesouthtwo roads,onefromthehighwayandanotherfromthecenterof Urla
reachtheplot.At thewestof theplot a roadwith 12m.widthconnectsthecenterof
UrlatoUrlaKoop whichalsoservesto thesiteof children'svillage.
At thenorthandnorth-easta pedestrianway(7 m.width)separatestheplot and
thesiteofUrla Koop.
The entranceto the site is plannedfrom the south.As a resultof tryingsto
provideasecureplacefor childrenonlyoneentranceis proposed.
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The traffic is forbiddenwithinthe siteto preventboth the accidentsand the
pollution.Thereis a servicering(6 m.width)thatcirclesthelot, onlyfor theusageat
essentialconditions(like for collectinggarbageor for theserviceto thesocio-cultural
andshoppingcenter).
In orderto providesafety,the servicecarscan only enterthe areaat certain
hours,eitherlateintheeveningor earlyin themorning.
Pedestrianaccesssystemfor thisprojectis mainlybasedon circularringsystems
thatconnecthehousesandotherfacilities.
When requiredthis road system(about4 m. width) can be used at certain
occasionsandfor servicepurposes,too.
The materialsused in the pavementwill differentiatethesetwo pedestrian
systems.Theroadwhichhas6 m.widthwill beof concreteandcanbealsobeusedasa
bicycleway.Theotherone's(4 km.width)materialwill besemi-rigid..
2.Buildings:
Buildingsin the children'svillagecanbe studiedin two parts:the housesand
servicebuildings.
The projectconsistsof 12housesfor children,a housefor theadministratorof
thevillage,ahousefor theguestsandaunts.
The servicebuildingsaretheadministrationbuildinga multipurposebuilding,a
library,ashoppingbuildinganda daycarecenter.
-Houses
Housesarelocatedontheeasternandnorth-easternslopesof thesite,wherethe
slopeisratherlow. Theshapeof thesiteandtheslopesandthesmallhill atthecenterof
thesitecombineto forma fan-likeform,wherethehousestakeplaceattheouteredges.
Inthemiddleof thefanthecommonfacilitiesarelocated.And at the innerpartother
servicebuildingstakeplace.
In designingthehousescertainpointsareconsidered.First of all thesiteitselfis
designedso thatthereareprivateplaces(houses),semi-privateplaces,and common
placesdo exist.Certainagegroupsneedcertainrestrictions,and certainspacesfor
vanousreasons.
\
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Secondlyit is importanthateachhousegetssufficientsun-lightandventilation.
Enoughsun-lightin winterandventilationonhotsummerdays.
Orientationof thehousinggroupsto theeastandnorth-east.Theycanbothget
adequateeasternsun-lightandalsotheprevailingnorthernwinds.
Housesform housinggroupsin orderto createthe abovementionedprivate,
semi-privateand commonplaces.Homesare the privateplaceswherechildrenfeel
secureandsafe.The spacein betweenthehousesin eachgroupformsthesemi-private
spaceandthespacebetweenthehousinggroupsformsthecommonspaces.
Privateandsemi-privatespacesareessentialfor youngerchildrenwheretheycan
bothplayandalsobeundertheguidanceof theirmothersandaunts.On theotherhand
olderchildrencanplayorusethecommonspaces.
Thearchitecturaldesignof thehousesshouldbedonebythearchitects.However
2
thespacerequirementsareas follows: a living room with an min. areaof 45 m; 3
bedrooms,eachonewithJnin.areaof 120m2;two.bedrooms
Table6.3. Minimumarearequiredfor children'shouses
MIN. AREA
FUNCTIONS REQUIRED
LIVING ROOM +
45m2DINING ROOM
CHiLDREN'S
20x 3 =60m2BEDR OM
MOTHE 'S
10m2BEDROOM
AUNT'S B DROOM
15m2
PLAYROOM
15m2
KITCHEN
10m2
BATH S
20
CIRCULATION
10m2
OT L
180m2
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onefor themotherandonefor theaunt;aplayroom;akitchen;atleast3 bathrooms(one
forthemotherandtwofor thechildren)
-AdministrationBuilding
It is locatednearthe entrancewhereit hasan easyaccessto and from the
neighborhood.It is alsothebuildingwhichtheguestsseeat first.It actuallyconsistsof
twobuildings;a buildingin whichthe administrationalservicesaregivenandanother
buildingfor social purposes.The secondbuildingcan be called as multi-purpose
buildings.
Certainsocialand/orculturalactivities,eventscantakeplaceinthisbuilding
-Library
Libraryservesboth for thevillageitselfandalsofor thesurroundingneighbor
hood.A smallbranchlibraryis sufficientfor thispurpose.It shouldalsoneeda studyhall
wherepupilcandotheirresearchesor studies.
Libraryshoppingcenter,cafeteriasareall locatedcloseto eachotherandaround
thesmallhillthattakesplaceinthemiddleof thesite.Thisemphasizesa visualeffectand
isalsothevistapointof thesite.
-ShoppingCenter
Actuallytheshoppingcenterformsof a marketanda cafeteria.Thevillageis very
closeto thecenterof Urla andalsoUrla Koop plansto developa socio-culturaland
shoppingcenteradjacento thevillage.So, theinhabitantsof thevillagecanusethese
places.
However,duringtheinterviews,especiallymotherspreferto havea smallmarket
andacafeteriawithinthevillage.
-DayCareCenter
It servesasa kindergartenfor pre-schoolchildrenandalsocanbeusedby older
childrenduringwinterwhentheycannotplayoutdoor.The min.capacityshouldbe 30
children.
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Day-carecenterwill serveonlyto thechildrenthatstayinthevillage
3. Out-doorFacilities
For a children'svillagetheoutdoorfacilitiesareas importantas thebuildings.
Childrenin orderto develophealthilyneedopen,freshair to play,to learn,to getsocial
withotherchildrenorjustto getenoughsun-lightfor theirhealth.
In this projectthe out-doorfacilitiesare groupedin two groups:activeand
passiveopenareas.Passiveopenareasaredesignedwherechildrencanfreelyusethe
area.Theretheycanplanttheirownplants,do picnicsor just strollaround.Theseareas
takeplaceatthenorthernandnorth-eastpartof thesite.In thisareathereareexisting
olivetreesandmoreplantationwill bedoneifit will benecessary.
A waterelementis designedin this areato createa visualeffectandfor the
coolingeffectin summer.It is designedas a small,naturalstream startingfrom the
highestpointof theland.This streamis designedveryshallowin orderto preventany
accidents.Fromtimeto timethestreamwidensto formsmallpoolswithbenchesaround
them.
Activeout-doorfacilitiesaremainlytheplaygrounds,amphitheater,a largescale
chess-game,onebaseballfield.
In betweenthehousinggroupsthereareplaylotsdesignedfor youngerchildren
wheretheycanplayundertheguidanceof theirmothersor aunts.Theseplaylotsare
borderedwithelementsto preventyoungerchildrento wanderaround.
In theplaylotsplasticandwoodenplayelementsareputfor childrento play.
Thereis onelargeplaygroundatthecenter,neartheday-carecenter.It alsoacts
asagatheringplacefor olderchildren.
Thehighestpointof thesite,whichis 69m.highfromthesealevel,is designed
asanopengatheringplacefor the inhabitants.This naturalsmallhill is also thevista
pointof thesite.At thenorthAegeanSea,theshoresof Urla andislandscanbe seen
clearly.At the souththe valleysand hills and highwaycreatesa wonderfulview.
Therefore,thissmallhill is protectedas possibleas it can,anda socialgatheringopen
spaceisdesigned.
It actsasa smallcommunitycenterwith library,shoppingcenter,cafeterias,and
chess-games,awaterelementalsoattractpeople.
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All out-door facilitiescan be used by the inhabitantsof the surrounding
neighborhood.To providesecuritycertainprovisionscanbetaken;for exampleall the
facilitiesandopenairactivitiescanonlybeusedbetweencertainhoursof thedayor for
examplefor theusageof thelibraryacardsystemcanbeput.
Table6.4.Land-usesandpercentagesfacilitiesinUrla Children'sVillage
Facilities m2%
Housing
2.6706
Playground
6005
Playlot
250x 2=5001
Administration
6 01.
CommunityCe ter
4.5009
PassiveRecreation
7.215
ark ng
15.3
Pedestrianroads
3.78
Opengree ar as
3 98554
Sp t area
82
TOTAL
441
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Chapter7
CONCLUSION
As examinedin this thesis,thereare new groups,which needspecialdesign
regulationsand socialpoliciesand which startedto emergedue to the changesand
transformationsof the society.The main sub-groupscan be namedas elderlies,
handicappedpeople,homelesspeople,womenandchildrenin needof protection.21st
centurywill be the erawhenthe urbanscienceswill acquirea new perspectiveand
meaning.Themainfocalpointof theurbanismwill bethehumanbeings.
The transformationof familypatternsfrom traditionalfamilytype to nuclear
familytypeandto otherformsof familytypeswhichaffectedandalsoareaffectedbythe
changesthatoccurredin socio-economicandculturallife resultedtheexistenceof these
groups.As theirnumberincreased,thesocietyrealizedtheirexistencemoreandtriedto
putsomesolutionsfor theirphysicalandsocialintegrationintothesociety.
To attainthisgoalfirstit is essentialto accepttheexistenceof specialgroupsin
thesociety.Secondly,a generalsocialpolicy shouldbe determinedto providethese
groupswith an adequatelife in all terms,includingthe social,economic,culturaland
shelteringperspectives.Thesegroups'expectancyfromlife shouldbetheconcernof the
state,andallotherdecisionmakersof thesociety.
Thethirdandthemostimportantpointthatis relatedwiththeurbandesignersat
mostis to supplythe elderlies,handicappedpeople,homelesspeople,womenand
childrenin needof protectionwith a sufficient,healthyenvironment.In recentyears
manystudies,conferences,symposiumsand workshopsare done aboutthis subject,
wherenewideas,viewpointsandalternativesarediscussedanddefined,widely.
In thisthesis,relatedwith theabovementionedsubjects,a specialimportanceis
giventothesubgroupof childrenin needof protection.It is a factthatchildrenfacethe
problemsof impovertymorefrequentlythanthe others.Furthermore,theyshouldbe
protectedandeachchild shouldhavetherightto live in a healthyphysicalandsocial
environment.
As a first steptheconditionsandconceptof childrenin needof protectionare
studiedandit is determinedthattheyformtwo largegroups:orphanchildrenandstreet
children.Theircommonfeatureis theirsocializationandintegrationintothesocietyby a
wayin whichtheycanbe lessdamagedandin a complexwheretheycanacquirethe
essentialfacilitiestheyneed,in orderto develophealthily.Their segregationfrom the
socialand urbanlife, today,is at high levels.However,thesedetailedstudiesalso
indicatedthatthesetwogroupsshouldbehandledseparately,becausetheirrequirements
differafterthisphase.
Thesecondstepinvolvesa detailedstudyaboutorphanchildrenanda conclusion
isattainedthatfor theirbenefitscertainprovisionsareneeded,beforeit istoo late.In this
context,in thisthesis,
-first the researchesthat were done and projectsthat were developedabout
findingsolutionsto theproblemsof childrenin needof protectionarestudied,
-thefindingsof thisresearchesindicatedthatchildren'svillagescanbeimportant
alternativeliving environmentsthat should be consideredwhile creatinghealthy
environmentsfor childrenin needof protection,
-thesamplesfromvariouscountriesandthesamplesthatwererealizedin Turkey
andthegeneralconceptof children'svillagesarestudied,basedontheexistingsamples,
-thelocationcriteria,spacerequirements,designcriteriaanddesignprogramare
developedfor children'svillages,
-and a sampleof children'svillageis designedaccordingto thesedeveloped
principlesinUrla.
-a final conclusionis attainedthatwithintheurbantexturea new land-useis
necessaryandthisnewland-useshouldbeputintothelegalregulationsandlegendsof
physicalplans.
Theexistingphysicalplanningregulationsareneededto beimprovedto meetthe
newlyformingdemands.Participationof variousprofessionsanddisciplinesarerequired
tosetthenewnormsfor thenewgroups.Planners,architects,urbandesigners,lawyers,
sociologists,psychologists,etc. and people from Non-GovernmentalOrganizations
shouldcooperatefor thispurpose.
This thesis,is mainlybasedon childrenin needof protectionand children's
villages,for orphanchildren.There exist other childrengroups such as: mentally
handicapped,physicallyhandicappedchildren,streetchildren,etc. Further studies
involvingthesegroupsshouldbe consideredandrealized,for themto live in a well-
plannedenvironment.
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Y OIle! mrlik
K:lt!ln 1IIiS:lfirh:lIIrlrrinin Kurulu~ H i~lryi~inc
Dair YOlictmrlik
, l1!Rti\:Ct nOLO\1
lKINCl nOLO\l
Kurulus. lSkyiS ve GOrevleri·
AIl~;]~
\1:J.Udc 1- l1u Yun::lll1t:liginamacI, Kadln \Iisafirhanelerindt: verile.:c\.:bizmcllcrin
~cSidi"e nildi~i ile i~leyisesaslallOlbclirlemek, personelin~alrsmaesasveusullerini It:sbil el-
mcklir.
: .~!
. :~..~f
l<;inuckikr96.Sa)fadaulr.
Y urulme 'C Idare Bolun,u Say(a: 1
Rc~miGaZCI~ KcxJu: 160391
Knpsam '. .' .. . .
\1ndde 2 .:..:..l1uYOnelmelik,Kadm MisafirhanelerinebasvuracakmOracnal\l1an.bi,1l)-
lnraverilccekhi2.mell~riiSlihdamedilecekpersonelinnilcliklerini ve\ahsma esaslallOlkapsar.
Dnyan:lk ,
Mndde 3 - Du YOncunelik.2828saytll Sosyal Hizmeller ve <;ocukEsirsemeKurumu
Kanunu'nun 9 uncu m:JddesininU) bendincdayandarak hazlrlanmlSllr. .
Tamm[:lr
Madde 4 - nu YOnelmelikle adl &e\en;
a) "Genel \lUdorlOk". Sosya!Hizmeltcr ve C;ocukEsirgemc Kurumu Genel \1UdUr-
IUgO'nU,
b) "II \111dlirlUj1,U",II Sosyal Hizmeller \lOdUrlU~U'nU,
• c) ."\lisafirhane". II Sosyal Hizmeller MUdUrlilkleri bUnyesindehizmel vcrenKadln
\Iisafirhanelerini,
d) "\lQraca:lt\I", Kadln Misafirhanderine ba$\'urankisileri.
c) "YOnetici", Kadm \lisafirhanelerinin idari, mati ve teknik sorumlusunu.
i fade eder.
Kurulus \'e ISlcyiS
\l:ldde 5 - Kadll1\1isafirhaneleri, hizmetleriniil mUdQrIuklerinebaj1,1rolarak, ilI1lU-
dlirIJgli "e di~<:rbagh kuruluslar ile gOnUlIuve di~erkamu kurum ve kurulus1anylaiSbirli~i
yaparakkoordineli bir sekildeyOrulOr.
Al
~Iaddc: 6 -' Gc:ne:!~Iildilrl~k, KJCIt1 ~lisJfirhJnekrini uygun g6rdli~(j vc: ihliy:!.; du-
yulJn il vc: il<;c:lc:rdc:apr.
~ILlddc: 7 - l-:Lldln ~lisJfirhJnc:lc:rindc: gOrc:vYJIlJCJk pc:rsondin SJYI vc:Oildi~i hi':01e·
lin Ol.e:!iiginc:uy~un olMLlk Gene:! ~I(jd(\r:ukr;e belirlc::,,:~.
Kurulusa KLlbul Edilc:cek OILlnlLlr
.>'ILldde 8 - KuruluSa; .
<1) E'jler arLlSI JnlJsmLlz!lklar nedc:niyle korunmaslz k3!tp, SOk3~Ll:akedilen bdin!Jr.
b) Anne, boba, e}ler laraflildan ihmJl edllip, ruhuS. dilc:n.:ilik. a!:':oliil i,kilc:r vep uY~$'
luru.:u maddeleri kullanma aliskanli~1 gibi her lurlll so;;;al lehlike:!c:rc:ve kOHl Ll!lskanl:klJr:l
br'jl sayunmaSlz blrakJlan ye baSlboslu~a surilklenc:n kadlnlar,
c) Kendi bllnye veya .;evre SJrllanndan do~an ve konlrollc:ri dl$lnda oIupn rnLldr.i ye
, sospl yoksunluk i.;erisinc: dusmils kadlOlar,
. d) Herhangi bir seb'c:pl~evini lerkedc:rek, SLlhsigilvenli~i lehlikeY'e m:lruz kalabilc:cek
kadinl:!r, . . .
kLlbul edilir.
>'Iadde 9 - ~!isJfirhane:!ere, kabul edilecek milraca:ltr;lmn S:lhsi basvurusu esas olmak
ilzere miilki amir, EmniyC:l, Jandarma ve di~er kamu kurum ye kuruluslLlrJ, sahlslar, baslO
ye benzeri' organlar kanallyla inlikal eden Idsiler, il miidilrlil~ilniln leklifi ye Valili~in onay'
ile kurulusa kabul edilirler.
Madde 10 - ~!isafirhaneye kabul edilen kadlrun .;ocugu yarSJ; .;ocuk hakkmda sos-
YJI inceleme nC:licesinde 2828 saYl1JSosyal HizmelIer ve <;ocuk Esirgeme Kurumu Kanunu'na
gOre gerekli ledbirIer it mildilrIiikIerince allnir. .
:--!adde II - Misafirhaneye Kabul edilen her mllraCJal';l i.;in dosp dilzenIenir. Asa~l-
daki betgeler lamamtarur : .
. a) nas\'Uni dilek.;esi,
b) 11kgOrilsme formu, .
c) SosYOlt inceleme raporu,
d) Yalilik oluru.
:-'IJdde 12 - l-bkk,ndJ dava a.;dal1 k:ldll1larla ilgili bilhil~r hi~bir sekilc~ a~lkI3:'.r.\:lZ
vc dosyalJr gi/lilik ilkd~rinc uygun olarJ:': s;'{klamr.
;-.ta(kle 13 - :-'lisJfirh:lO~yc: bbul ~dikn kadl!1ln mi;:lfirlik sliresi ~11fJz!a ) (u;) ay-
dlr. Gc.:rckirsc bu slirc il mildliruililn lcklifi v~ \'ali!i~in ClnaYI ik uzaubbilir.
:--!isarirhanckrin GOr~vlcri
:-'ladde 14 - :--liSJfirhanelerin g\lrc\1:=ri a~a~l..::labclini:rlli$lir :
a) l-:aclolar.n sc;yal, ekonomik v~psikolojik )"Ondd:i probkl11krini kcndi kel,s:!~ri-
n~~ozl'lmleyebilmel~ri i,in, mcslek dc.:r:lanbr:n"l bilbi vc bcc~rikri~ie d:~tr ku>\.m vc k'.:ru-
lu,Llrlll imkj:l1:lrlnJJ!1 fJ~JJlJl1i~.
b) E\'!i \...l~lP~!:1.c\'lni ler~~(~~;)YC:~~ ter~~tj'n\: -:::-..:bljr~:;~~:I~(!::k:1L.l:1 k~Hj:r:i~r!:1::-;i:i:
l .- E;-:~:-ar:i):!iGo.ki ~;:~JS~::l/.1i;":.H.;::;;,,~·..r;i:i1;:::.; \t: ~il;:l'i.:t:;ii!~i~i;iHinsJ~::lnr1~~!~.;;:;!
I!·.;,,·sl-.:~~.;Jh~:::Jt;.l;·Y~~~Jr.
~ - Pr0b::::::::~;OZ~i1:l;:~~i~tk.i:i(':..:L<::.::::,~:r.:·,:::-·;:le:::~.~:::::j~;'~:~:;~::11\ :::"'~,;-~:L;~:_r;.
b·.::;:jiy~~~:\;':~l:'ii~·::~jUr\;:ll}!:H!Jiib:;-::;; ~\l:)~~r.
~) Yap:!~lnIn::;)!-=~!\~!:~i:;ilL1rSJ:::.;..·..:I~.:~IJiie l'~·:l~jnll:;~:~):.i:lS~1 :t'!:)I~~:l):r~~L~b:!;·:- :-:::
O!11:1Ji~1~Y;)I~;" ;Jiurrd..lrJ:.lr:~iir:J..:o.:ll';,:"d:1h.l~~l~i~ror.j:::~::~:-ii1Ji:;.~\/~i::t:;·l;:y~r"":i:";i":i :.)r~:.
<.1). hac~:~I;)fl:~k\';ii.i:u~la~ah::l~iSCli:: :;~r;)i:~cek:!~dik~"...::!~ri:1::Y':l.:rli c,:~bi:~(:::"'::::"i
bit" i} Vt:' mt:sl~~~ecii:~~n~!ci"ii:dC':;~r:::d:l::db;i!~ria~li.
c) (;o~lIgll ile kalwlli yapJlan k:.ldlnlJrdJD hukL:ki probklllkri o:madli;1 lJkJirdc: ;0-
cuklJfl hJkklnJa 2828 sayJlI KJnun hilklil:11ai uyarlr.::a gere\';li ledbirlcri Olltr.
f) nulundu~u .;evreyi hcr yOnliyle lanimaSI il,:in ara~llrma ve incelemc: yapar.
RES\li GAZETE 16 ~\;1rl 1991 - SJYI : 2GSI6
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O(.ONCO nOLO\!
Personelin G~rev ve Yelkileri
Yonelicinin GOrev YC: Yelkikri
~Iadde 15 - :-'1isafirhanellin idari, mati ve lc:knik sorumlusudur. :'o.!isafirhJnenill bii-
, tOn islerini ilgili kanun, yOnc:tmdik ve Gene! ~1iidiirlilk gendgeleri do~rullusunda yiiriiliir .
. . .".. Yij .""me.cI~area"liimU'Sarra;' 2
•'!:.••
A2
16 >'!:lrt 1991 - SaYI : 20S16 RES~tl GAZETE Sayfa : 3
a) .·>'lisafirhane hizmellerin'n en iyi ~ekilde yGrUlQlmesi i~in gerekli plan ve program-
lann haZlrlanmas,~" gurevliler arasmCJ i~birli~inive koordinasyonu saglar. Denetimlerini yapar:
b) Gerekli kaYlllann ·tululmaslm ve formlann doldurulmaslm, iSlalisliki bilgilerin it-
gili birimlere 7.amamnda .ula~maSlnl sa~lar.
c) :-'lisafirhallwin gOnGJlG kurulu~lar ye kamu kl.lrulusIanyla isbirligi ir;erisinde ~alts-
nlalar:11I saglar.
J) Pcrsonclin (ldGl.: Gosyalanr.1O lUlu1masIIlI, buntara iliskin her llirlG isIcmin zam:l-
ll:nda y(irilLG!mesi s:lglar.
e) >.lis::lfirhane personclinin yasa, lilzGk, yunetmdikler ve j;endgder uyannca deylet
memurIartnG:lil istenilen luwrn. davr:lnl$, kIlik-k1y:lfel ye benzeri OzelEklcrini izkyen:k delle-
litlll~ri:ii y:q~:H.
Di~er \leskk Elellla::!:JrI111n Gbrc\'leri
~!:1df.~ 16 - 41) !'.t.::s:ekib;!~i \'("beccritcrini ~u:t4!nJ:-i.!k;.:i!d':r::l s05y~dt~ko"nonlik.
;~s::-.c)l.)jikv:: t:l~:tij~~:.l!~n!3ni:j~ihliyac d~yu:an konu13rda rchbcr!i~ini Y:1;"!:l:-. Pr0blc:~1\Clzl"l·
Cl: \":: s~s::~!l!·~h~:bi:il3SYOr.~!Y0:)~"tik~~:I~ln3!:!nyiirutlir.
b) ~~i;,:..:f:rh:li~::nin\·t:\"reyc ve tOi'hlln~lJnlld:n~sl. bl:n;rns~:,:nr:si\'c dCSlCk!t'Ilt11:,::i::~c
:'~.::~~;~r -.""~·:-~~~!~:;,hJ:~~r!~y:::,uygu!;)n-"~Stt11y~r~r.
DORDONCU nOLO>'1
>'1:lliHukGmler
.\l:lddc: 17 - l\lis;)firiJ::lDcnin i~leyi~iyk ilgili her lurl(i gidalc:r Gell..:! >'\lidClrlUk:;egt'01-
derilen Odencklen karsdalllr.
>.1adde IS - ~lisafirhanenin yemek ihtiya:l il mudGrlGgU'n(i:l uygun gurdu~il sosyal
hizrnel l:urulu~l:J.n:1ca sa~:al1lr.
Madde 19 - Misafirhaneye kabul edilen muracaat~tmn yol, yiyecek, saghk ve bunun
gibi giderleri, Genel MildGrluk~e gOnderilen Odeneklen kar~damr.
- I3E~INCI I3bLOM
<;:e~itliHilkGmler
~1adde 20 - Kabulil yapllan milracaat~lmn sa~hk,s6syal ve ekonomik problem1eri soz-
l-onusu ise, ~areler aran!r ve rehabilitesi saglal1lr.
~1adde 21 - :'-tisafirhaneler Genel ~1ildilrlilk~e uygun gOrGlen vaklf, dcrnek ve gvnullil
kuruluslarla isbirligi ya~abilir.
Madde 22 - Misafirhaneler hizmetlerini yuriltilrken, Gnivcrsiteler ve digcr kamu ku-
rum ve kuru!l:slanyla iSbirli~i yapabilir. I3u konudaki esaslar ilgili birimlcrin bagh o:du~u ku-
rumlar veya kendileriyle Gene! Mildilrluk araslOda yaptlacak prolokolle belirlenir.
~1adde 23 - Misafirhanede kalllldl~l silre i\;erisinde iase ve ibalcsi lemi n eJilcn mOra- .
caal\;I'il mudtrlil~(lnce uygun gOrillilrse, Valilik ona)'1 ile kurul~lardan herhangi birisinde boS
zamanlan dcl;erlendirilir. .
YururlC:k
Madde 24 - S32 saYl!l SaYI~tay Kanunu'nun 105 inci maddesi 'hGkmG uyannca SaYIS-
tay naskanll~101O gOrilsu a!ln::lrak hazlrlanan bu YOnelmelik Resmi Gazete'de )'aYlmlandl1";1
tarihte yilrii~IGge girer.
YGrillme
Madde 25 - Du YOnelmelik hilkOmleri Sosyal Hizmcller ve <;:ocukEsirgcme Kurumu.
Genel ~1ildGril taraflOcan )'ilriltulilr. .-----------
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PROPOSAL FOR THE ALLEVIATION OF POVERTY THROUGH THE
EMPOWERING OF WOMEN IN TANZANIA
Tanzanianwomen in the poverty trap
Background
Thereare approximately 13 million female Tanzanians of whom about 700 000 live in or
nearDar es Salaam and 300 000 or so live in other urban centressuch as Arusha, Moshi,
Tanga,Morogoro, Oodoma, Tabora, Mwanza and Bukoba. The overwhelming majority (±
12m)are ruraL mostly peasant farmers.
Theyproducethe bulk of Tanzania's staple food, maize. On average,each Tanzanian rural
household(many of which are headedby women) produces half a ton of maize per year.
Womenare also the primary producers of the other main food crops (cassava, millet,
sorghum,rice, pulses, vegetables and groundnuts) and significant producers of principal
cash-crops,namely cotton, sisal, tobacco, coffee and tea. This is in addition to virtually
soleresponsibility for child-rearing and care for elderly and sick, procurement of fuel and
water,and tending small livestock.
Nolessthan85% of Tanzanian energy consumption is derived from fuelwood collected by
womenand girls. Most energy-sector aid is given to electricity and oil, thereby usefully
diminishingthe reliance on fuel;.vood- but not to any extentthatcould yet be perceived by
ruraldwellers. Similarly women draw and carry most the nation's domestic water supply.
Women'shareof the national pay-check is much less than half becausemen dominate the
monetarizedeconomy in general and the senior positions in particular. Not even ten
percentof top decision-makers in government and the private sector are female. Official
workinghours in positions of formal employment are around 44 hours per week.
Mostwomen's effective working week exceeds 80 hours, often starting before dawn with
domesticchores. For a woman with no higher education (i.e. most women), there is little
incentiveto add an 8-to-5 job in the formal economy, even if she could find one, when it
wouldtypically pay no more than 12 000/= per month, yet not diminish her domestic
burdenin any way. This is the poverty trap from which Tanzanian women have yet to
escapeand which interesteddonors/groups could help to address.
Toanevengreaterextent,men dominate transportand communications in Tanzania. Most
womenlive near their birthplace and rarely travel further than the nearestmarket. For a
womanin Tanzania, the country's famous scenic attractions (Kilimanjaro, Serengeti,
gorongoro)are more remote than they are to a woman in another part of the world, and
lessrelevantto her order of priorities.
Theaveragedensity of population is low - merely 13 women per square kilometre. or
course,that figure disguises local concentrations offset by vast nearly uninhabited areas.
Neverthelessthe low density, lack of time, very rare opportunities to use a telephone and
necessityomove on foot, combine to keepthe typical (i.e. rural) Tanzanian woman's circle
oracquaintancessmall. The lack of books and unavailability of video and television means
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thatshe is ill-informed about the outside world, Opportunities to acquire and apply new
informationand to gain from experienceare limited. The poverty trap is reinforced.
Estimatesof the literacy rate vary greatly; it is some\vhere between 35% and 90%
dependingwho is doing the counting. Yet no more than 3% of girls complete secondary
school.Far more drop out, pregnant,from primary school. Culture, poverty, ignorance and
feardeprivewomen of control over their reproductivepowers, The poverty trap is renewed
witheachnew generation.
Thepopulationpyramid is broadly basedand sharply taperedupwards. Of the ±6 500 000
Tanzanianwomen over the age of 14 years. few are elderly. Life expectancy after infancy
is50 years;but infant mortality remains distressingly high. Most Tanzanian women spent
theirentire lives child-rearing, from early girlhood when they start to look after their
youngersiblings, to early grand-motherhood. In her lifetime, an averageTanzanian woman
has6 or 7 children of whom 4 or 5 survive to maturity. The female population increases
by morethan 300 000 per year. Despite the \\'ill of government and donors to spring it
open,thepoverty trap recruits new members.
Manywomen's lives are as described above. Yet they are not despondent. A majority
accepttheir present roles as subsistencefarmers and child-rearers. They remain unaware
ofthefundamental changes being wrought in Tanzanian society by population growth.
structuraldjustment,political evolution and the commercialization of the economy. They
areawarethat good arable land is getting hard to find, that yields are falling in areas of
maizemonocropping, that prices are rising faster than incomes and that wealth is being
redistributed-but not to them.
Thosewithout power, money, credit, security of tenure, mobility, education, literacy and
numeracy,are least able to cope with rapid structural change, The poverty trap is actually
deepeningand becoming more difficult to escape. Rural Tanzanian women are, by and
large,anable-bodied yet profoundly disadvantagedsub-class in the second poorest country
intheworld,a fourth world society below the lowest rung of the third world. By no stretch
oftheimaginationare.they developing in a developing country. Rural Tanzanian women
cffectivelyhave little say in the changes no\\' underway in Tanzanian life and are far
rcmovedfrom thesocial, political and economicchangestransforming the restof the world.
Why theproposal??
Theabovecountry background has tried to show how \vomen are in the everlasting poverty
trapthatis not easy to escape. It is the intention of this proposal to try to initiate projects
thatwill give women some power so as to slowly remove themselves from the trap.
Sinceweare entering the era of poverty alleviation world-wide, there is no way that one
couldthinkof successfully accomplishing sucha mission without the serious consideration
nfimprovingtheeconomic situation of women for their empowerment. It is for this reason
thataproposalis being submitted to startpilot projects in six regions in Tanzania, namely:-
Dal'esSalaam,Kilimanjaro, Kagera, Iringa and Mbeya. In each region only one district
hasbeenselectedfor the implementation of the project. The regions and districts will be
nul'pilotareas. The lessons that will be learnt from the pilot districts will be used to other
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districtsin thecountry.
Justification for selecting the regions and districts
Theregionsanddistrictshavebeenselectedwith a purpose.
o Kilimanjaro regionhasbeenselectedto representheregionsin the north,
andalsoas oneof themostdevelopedregionsin thecountry. Most of the
householdin this regionare headedby womenin termsof bread-winning
since mostof the menare in working outsidethe regionthus leaving the
womento fend for themselves.Only onedistrictof Samewill be selected
in thisregionandtwo villagesof IshindeandBangalalaareidentified. Also
Samedistrict is themostdisadvantagedistrictin termsof its geographical
locationand undevelopedinfrastructure.
o Oares Salaamregionhasbeenselectedbecauseof thebigpopulationit has.
Lots of peopleare leavingtherural areasfor Oar es Salaambecausethey
cannotoffer themmuchin termsof betterliving conditions. That explains
why thecity hasgot so manypeople,muchmorethanit can afford. The
regionhasa mixtureof differentethnicgroupsthatwould be foundall over
the country. Kinondoni district has been identifiedto servethis sort of
heterogeneitywith its threevillagesof Madale, Kiluvya and Bunju.
o The thirdto be includedin thepilotprojectlie in thesouthernhighlands,and
it comprisesof IringaandMbeyaandeachwith onedistrict. The southern
highlandsare famousfor being part of the big four and two villages of
Msombweand Idodi on the Iringa side, Iringa rural district,and Rungwe
villageon theMbeya side,Rungwedistrict.
o Another region identifiedto be in the pilot areais Kageraregion,Bukoba
district,Bishakavillage. This regionrepresentheregionsof the lake zone
with lots of influencefrom neighbouringUgandaand Rwanda.
What projects do we want to initiate?
Village Forestry
It is estimatedthat90% of theyearlyproductionof forestryproductsin Tanzaniais used
asfuel. Deforestationhas becomea worldwide problem,Tanzaniabeing no exception.
Thiscrisisentailsa daily strugglcto find sufficientwood to preparethe family meal.
Itbecomesevenmoredifficult for womcnto carryoutmanyof theirmostimportanttasks
suchasfetchingwaterandwood in sufficientamountswithin a reasonablelengthof time.
Thefuelwoodcrisis is also a causeof malnutritionor undernourishmentas warm diet
hecomesreplacedby cold or insufficientlycookedfood.
Thelackof wood is relatedto nutritionalproblemsin still another\vay. Cow dung,which
isneededfor fertiliser,is beingusedmoreandmoreasa substitutefor fuelwood. Thus the
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agriculturalyields become smaller and smaller, \\"hich in turn forces the people to conn:rt
cvenmore forest land into farming acres. som~tim~sin places where the land is not
suitable,such as on steepslopes. A vicious circle is put into motion resulting in increased
crosionand impoverishment of the soiI.
The abovereasons are good enough to consider starting wood lots in some of the villages
ortheproject areas. Villages with acute shortage of fuelwood will be dealt \vith in this
phase.The regions of Iringa, Kilimanjaro and Dar es Salaam are identitied for the initial
startof wood lots.
Fish Ponds
Fishfarming,especially in the caseof small-scale tish production, when combined with the
women'sother household chores and care of the children, offers women the opportunity to
participatein the whole chain of production. The project aims at supporting women's
initiativein establishing fish ponds to improve the nutritional status of the families in
generalnd to raise the economic status of women through the sale of fish. Small-scale
mputsaredesirable. Besides providing fish ponds, the project aims also at including tish
processingand distribution.
Fishpondswill be started in Dar es Salaam in Madale. KilU\")'a and Bunju villages. This
regionhasbeen selected in order to improve the nutritional statusof people in the city and
alsoto provide income to women in the villages.
Womenhave been traditionally involved in fish selling to supplement income. Those who
havefailed to live within the city due to the ever rising cost of living have opted for a
solutionto stay in the suburbs of Dar es Salaam and be actively involved in agriculture.
Introducingsuch a project therefore to these women would not only provide them vvith
incomebut improve the nutrition statusof the families.
A need to possessand control modern technology??
rhcm~jorityof food producers in Tanzania are women. Developments in agriculture.
includingnew forms of organisation, production have only marginally affected the overall
situationof women. Women are generally excluded \vhen land is being distributed, they
havelittleaccess to credit, training or further education and they seldom are members of
agriculturalco-operatives. The one-sided concentration on men in the reorganisation of
agriculturalproduction has led to a division within the family farming unit into a self-
slinicientsector to meet the family's own needs and a sector that is oriented towards
production.
\\'umcnhavethe responsibility for and the control over the self-sufficiency sector. but do
nuthavethe right to own the land. Work \\"ithin this sector. which was previously shared
hy boththe men and the women, is now performed almost solely by the women. Where
Ollce a surplus could be produced, present yields are often hardly sufficient to fulfil the
bmily'sown needs. The men concentratetheir efforts almost entirely to the production or
rashcropsand women have little accessto this produce or to the income it brings. although
theytoo have often invested much hard labour in its production. Almost all or the
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modernizationthat has taken place within theagricultural sectorhas beendirected towards
cash-cropproduction. The introduction of ox-drawn ploughs and tractorshas improved the
working conditions of men. I-il)\yever. there has been no corresponding technological
improvemcntswith resp~ct to \\~eding and harvesting, tasks which are traditionally
delegatedto women. They use the samesimple hand tools they have always used.
Againstthe background described above. it is proposed that women in the pilot area be
assistedwith tractorsto alle\'iate them the problem of hand-hoe cultivating. The men who
ownthe tractors charge the women and other poor farmers very highly, for example onc
acreof land costs ten thousandsshillings for a tractor to till it. Givel1 access to such an
assistance,the women can sustain thetractorbecause,apartfrom tilling their land, they will
alsocharge other farmers the sameamount of money and thereby will be able to meet the
costsof running the tractLtrs. ;
Fourtractors are being requested for the already mentioned villages of Oar es Salaam,
Iringa,Kilimanjaro and Kagera regions.
Requestfor Milling Machines?'??
Withmechanized agriculture production will increase and therefore the women will need
millingmachines to process their food. From the increased production, women in the
projectvillages will be able to start other income generating project~like modern cattle
keepingand poultry which will be fed from what they produce. It is for this reason that
theproject is requesting three milling machines for the three villages that are in Oar, es
Salaam. The milling machine project \\'ill extend to other villages of the pilot regions
duringthe second phase of the project.
SeedMoney for credit scheme in the pilot areas
Creditgrantsshould also be linked to theseactivities. Also projects that encourage women
[0 work in groups and to start cl1-operatiws could help to strengthenthe economic and
socialposition of women in the society.
It is difticult for poor and illiterate women to borrow money from a bank. They have
seldomany security to giw. and often must first obtain their husband's consent. They havc
dirlicultin Jilling out the necessaryforms and cannot count on getting help from the bank's
personnel.Although it is usually a question of small loans, the administration involved is
stillfairly complex for illiterate people and they may have difficulty in understanding the
correctprocedures,for example for paying back the loan. Experience shows, however, that
withrespectto the last point. women are good borro\\'ers. In general, more than 90% or
lheloansobtained by v"omenare paid back.
In many contexts credits are a better form of transactions than outright grants. They
contributeto the developmentof the indi\'idual's creativecapacity and initiative in seeking
solutionsto problems, \\hereasextending grants may encourage passivity and thc
expectationthat others \\'ill solve one's problems. Credits also contribute to thinking in
ll:rmsof profitability and adaptationto actual market conditions.
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Thedevelopment of the rural areas has at the same time robbed women of many of the
traditionalsources of income. They are no longer always self-sufficient with rcsp~ctto
foodand other daily needs. The expansion of the money economy even to the rural areas
createsa need for cash, especially 111families where the woman is the sole head or
household.
It is for this reason that it is being proposed to establish a credit scheme for the \\"omen
withinthe project area so that they can start 1I1comegenerating projects for their
empowerment.The project will benefit all thewomen in all the villages of theproj~ctarea.
andthefunds will be centrally control)ed. This fund will be a revolving one so that it can
reacha bigger women population in the project area.
Provision of Lorries '!??
Theregions of the project \vill be involved with many actIvities and it is intended that
duringthe project period there will be a lot of transactions gomg on.. Agricultural
productionwill definitely improve due to the mechanized agriculture that the women will
have.The need for markets will arise and each region will need one lorry to ferry the
cropsto the markets country wide. It is therefore proposed that a lorry be provided for
Kilimanjaroregion, Same district: Oar es Salaam region, Kinondoni district; Kagera region.
Bukobadistrict: Iringa region, II'inga rural district and Mbeya region, Rungwe district.
Theselorries will also be used for income generationfor the women in the project villages
andtheywill be self-sustainable. To begin with, one lorry could do.
Belowis a summary of all that is being requestedin a table form:
item
WoodLots
FishPonds
regIon
Kilimanjaro
Iringa
Oar es Salaam
Dar cs Salaam
district
Same
iI"inga(R)
Kinondoni
Kinondoni
6
vilIage
Ishinde
Bangalala
Msombwe
Idodi
Madale
Kiluvya
Bllnjll
Madale
Killlvya
BllnjII
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-Tractors
Lorries
Fourwheel
Drive
SeedMoney
Milling
machines
Oar es Salaam
Kilimanjaro
Iringa
Kilimanjaro
Oar es Salaam
Kagera
Mbeya
one for Project
Coordinator
Iringa
Kilimanjaro
Kagera
Oar es Salaam
Mbeya
Oar es Salaam
Kinondoni
Same
Iringa (R)
Same
Kinondoni
Bukoba(R)
Rungwe
Iringa (R)
Same
Bukoba (R)
Kinondoni
Rungwe
Kinondoni
Madale
Bunju
Kiluvya
Ishinde
Bangalala
Msombwe
Idodi
Ishinde-Mahuu
Bangalala
Madale
Kiluvya
Bunju
Bishaka
Mushozi
Rungwe
Msombwe
Idodi
Ishinde-Mahuu
Bangalala
Bishaka
Madale
Kiluvya
Bunju
Rungwc
Madale
Kiluvya
Bllnj II
herewill be one woodlot per village and this will act as demonstration plots for the
Ilagesthatare not in the project area. So applies to the fish ponds. With the tractors, the
uationwill be different. There will be only one tractor for the district to be used for the
entitiedvillages. This applies also to the lorries.
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~cnontheRights of the Child
Preamble:... The family, as the funda-
groupofsocietyand the natural environ-
ill/hegrowthand well-being of all its
andparticularly children, shoufd be
thenecessary protection and assis-
so :!'at11 canfullyassume its responsibili-
~i't:hecommunity.... The child, for the
harmoniousdevelopment of his or her
il(,shouldgrow up in a family environ-
·1anatrr:osphereof happiness. love and
·anding.... Taking due account of the
e 01 /hetraditions an<~'::ulturalvalues
i,D~Wbfor the protecti,::l and harmoni·
'·eIJpmentof the child.. .
3:.ra/lactionsconcernint ch;ldren ... the
ielestsof the child shsil Je a primary
ralion.States Parties unoertake to en-
childsuch protection and care as is
'r,'forhisor her well-being ....
5:StatesPartiesshall respect the respon-
" 'ignIsand duties of parents or, where
Ie,themembersof the extended family
unityas provided for by locaf custom,
'!ardiansorotherpersons legally respon-
illthechild.
6: ... StatesParties shall ensure to the
m e:..tentpossible the survival anu de·
ntof/hechild.
I: StatesParties undertake to respect the
lithechildto preserve his or her identity,
gnationality,name and family relations·
nizedby law without unlawful interter-
I: StatesParties shall ensure that a child
ootbeseparatedfrom his or her parents
theirwill,except when competent au-
subjecttojudicial review determine, in
ce with applicable law and proce·
thatsuchseparation is necessary for the
lerestsof thechild.
16: Nochildshall be subjected to arbitrary
ulinterferencewith his or her privacy,
,home .
18: For the purpose of guaranteeing
otingtherightsset forth in the present
lion,StatesParties shall render appro-
assistancetoparents and legal guardians
performanceof theirchild-rearing respon-
andshall ensure the development of
. ,facilitiesand services for the care of
CHILDREN'S RIGHTS AND HABITAT:
THE REPORT OF THE EXPERT SEMINAR
PART I: CHILDREN'S RIGHTS AND THE
HABITAT CONDITIONS FOR ACHIEVING THEM
FAMILY SECURITY
Nurturant families, in all their forms, are the pri-
mary institution and the best environment .:or
protecting and promoting the rights and well-being
of children. Whenever possible, children must be
able to live with their families in adequate, secure
housing. Essential to the survival of families is their
capacity to support themselves in ways which do
not undermine family life. When families are unable
to provide adequately for their children, States
have the obligation to assist and support them.
1.1 Families must have ready, legal and affordable
access to housing, and t() the information, credit, land,
materials or rental opportunities necessary for such
access. There must be no discrimination owing to
religion, ethnicity, race, sex, nationality, social status or
politicai convictions.
1.2 Families must have legal securityof tenure and must be
protected from the traumaticeffects of forced eviction and
displacement, and from other forms of arbitrary or unlawful,
interference.
1.3 In the event of unavoidabledisplacement or disposses-
sion, families must be promptlycompensated or relocated
to an acceptable new site appropriate to the special needs
of children.
1.4Housing mustbe adequateand appropriatefor familylife.
a) Location must allow access to basic ~ervicesand the
necessities of life.
b) Housing must be able to provide accommodation for
the entire family, as it is locally defined, and must allow
access to informal support networks such as grandparents
and extended family.
c) There must be adequate space, facilities, lighting,
ventilationand warmth.
CI
CRC 19:States Parties shall take all appropriate
legislative,administrative. social and educa-
tionalmeasures to protect the child from all forms
01physicalor mental violence, injury or abuse,
neglector negligent treatment, maltreatment or
exploitation.including sexual abuse, while in the
careofparent(s), legal guardian(s). or any other
personwho has the care of the child....
CRC 20: A child temporarily or permanently
deprivedof his or her family environment, or in
whoseown best interests cannot be allowed to
remainin that environment, shall be entitled to
specialprotection and assistance provided by
theState.
CRC 22:States Parties shall take appropriate
measuresto ensure that a child who is seeking
relugeestatus or who is considered a refugee in
accordancewith applicable international or do-
mesticlaw and procedures shall, whether unac-
companiedor accompanied by his or her par-
entsorbyany other person, receive appropriate
protectionand humanitarian assistance in the
enjoymentof applicable rights set forth in the
presentConvention and in other international
humanrights or humanitarian instruments to
whichthesaid States are Parties.
CRC27:States Parties recognize the right of
everychild to a standard of living adequate for
thechild'sphysical, mental, spiritual, moral and
socialdevelopment.... States Parties, in ac-
cordancewith national conditions and within
theirmeans,shall take appropriate meas!:!es to
assistparents and others responsible for the
child10 implement this right an.dshall in case of
needprovide material assistance and support
programmes,particularly with regard to nutri-
tion,clothingand housing.
CRC30:... a child... shall not be denied the
righI,incommunity with other members of his or
hergroup,to enjoy his or her own culture ....
Theright to housing is afso guaranteed in
thefollowing internationaf human rights in-
struments:the Universaf Declaration of Hu-
manRights (1948); the Internationaf Cov-
enanton Economic, Social, and Culturaf
Rights,Article 11(1);the International Con-
ventionon the Elimination of AU Forms of
RacialDiscrimination (1965),Article 5(e)(iii);
the Convention Relating to the Status of
Refugees(1951)Article 21.
d) Conditions in the physical environment of the home
must support the capacity of parents, grandparents and
other caregivers to provide loving, nurturant care for their
children.
e) Housing should lend itself to the preferred living
patterns of its occupants and should allow for patterns of
spatial interactionthatare fundamentalto cultureand to the
child's understanding of cultural identity.This is particularly
importantfor displaced families, since their cultural identity
is unlikelyto be reinforced by the wider surroundings.
f) There should be user participation, including that of
children, in the planning and management of housing in
order to ensure the appropriateness of the living environ-
ment.
1.5 Families must be able to provide adequately for their
children.
a) They must have access to resources and to income-
earning opportunities.
b) Conditions of livelihood must not be such that they
disruptor undermine family life.
c) Families must have access to a range of information
and services, including family planning options, that will
enhance their choices for improvingthe qualityof their lives.
1.6 When families are unable to provide fully for their
children, States have an obligation to support and assist
themin providingan environmentthat is in the best interests
of the child. Children must be protected from violence,
abuse and neglect within the family.
1.7 Vulnerable children without family or home should be
provided with care in a family-like setting which offers
protection and security and is conducive to their full
development.
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Convention the Rights of the Child
CRC Preamble: The child, for the full and
harmoniousdevelopment of his orher personal-
~,shouldgrow up in a family environment, in
anatmosphereof happiness, love and under-
standing .
CRC 6: States Parties shall ensure to the
maximumextent possible the survival and de-
velopmentof the child.
CRC 17:Stales Parties recognize the important
'Jnctionperformedby the mass media and shall
ensurethatthe child has access to information
andmaterialfrom a diversity of national and
lernationaI sources, especially those aimed at
~epromotionof his or her social, spiritual and
~oralwell-being and physical and mental
health .
CRC 18: For the purpose of guaranteeing
andpromotingthe rights set forth in the present
Convention,States Parties shall render appro-
priateassistancetoparents and legal guardians
~Iheperformanceof their child-rearing respon-
~bilities....
CRC 23: States Parties recognize that a men-
~llyorphysicallydisabled child should enjoy a
fJIIanddecentlife, in conditions which ensure
dignity,promoteself-reliance and facilitate the
child'sactiveparticipation in the community.
CRC 24:States Parties recognize the right of
~echitdto the enjoyment of the highest
attainablestandardof health and to facilities for
~etreatmentof illness and rehabilitation of
health....
CRC 27: States Parties recognize the right of
everychildtoa standard of living adequate for
~echild'sphysical, mental, spiritual, moral and
rocialdevelopment... States Parties, in accor-
dancewithnational conditions and within their
means,shall take appropriate measures to
assistparentsand others responsible for the
childtoimplementthis right and shall in case of
needprovidematerial assistance and support
programmes,particularly with regard to nutri-.
Don,clothingand housing.
CRC 30: In those States in which ethnic,
religiousor linguistic minorities or persons of
tldigenousorigin exist, a child belonging to
sucha minorityor who is indigenous shall not
bedeniedthe right, in community with other
membersofhis or her group, to enjoy his or her
ownculture....
CRe 31: States Parties recognize the right of .
thechildto rest and leisure, to engage in play
andrecreationalactivities appropriate to the
ageof the child and to participate freely in
cultura/lifeand thearts....
CRC 32: States Parties recognize the right of
thechildtobe protected from economic exploi-
tationand from performing any work that is
fkelytobe hazardous or to interfere with the
child'seducation,or to be harmful to the child's
healthor physical, mental, spiritual, moral or
socialdevelopment...
THE HOME AND ITS SURROUNDINGS
Homes and their surroundings are the primary
environmentof most children during the critical
early period in their lives when they are most
vulnerable,and are developing most rapidly. The
homeenvironmentmustbesecure,safeandhealthy,
mustfacilitatecaregivingandmustmeetchildren's
basic physical, social, cultural and psychological
needs.Children areactivelearnersfrom thebegin-
ning of life, and the provision of a warm and
stimulatingenvironment,where each child is val-
ued as an individual, is essential to support and
maintaintheirfull development.
2.1 Families and caregivers must have access to basic
knowledge regarding child development, environmental
care, health and nutrition, including breastfeeding, and
should be supported in the use of this knowledge.
2.2 Children must have a safe, healthy environment,
beginning in the prenatal period. In order' to combat
malnutrition,gastro-intestinalailments, respiratory disease
and other hazards that threatenthe lives of young \.hildren,
the following conditions must be met:
a) There must be easy, safe and affordable access to
sufficient supplies of clean water and to sanitation, ideally
withinthe home or immediatelyoutside it
b) Children must have adequate nutrition, with no
gender discrimination,and there must be safe facilities for
food storage and preparation.
c) Children must be protected from the risk of injury
. withinthe home and its near surroundings.
, d) Withinthe home and itssurroundings, childrenshould
be protectedfrom exposure to toxins and to air or water-
borne pollutants. In particular, in order to address acute
respiratoryinfections,smokeless, harmless and sustainable
household fuel must be available.
e) There must be adequate management of surface
runoff,waste water and solid waste to prevent the breeding
of disease vectors.
2.3 Children must have a home environment that supports
their full development. Parents and other caregivers must
be recognized for their central role in promotingthe natural
learning capabilitiesof their children.The physical environ-
mentof thehomeshould enableparentsand othercaregivers
to be responsiveand interactiveand to provide, accordingto
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their culture, a setting that supports and stimulates the full
physical, mental, social, spiritualand moral growth of their
children. This implies that adequate space must be avail-
able, and a diverse environment which provides sensory
stimulation,opportunities for explorationand manipulation,
access to safe space for play and the capacity to withdraw
from noise and crowding.
2.4 The home environment of children should support the
development of their cultural identity.This can be accom-
plished in part through family rituals within the home and
through spatial organization (see 1.4(e)). In addition,
children's play materials and the communication media,
especially television programming, should be culturally
appropriateand sensitive to children's needs.
2.5 Children must be protectedfrom work in the home that
threatens their health or development. Particular attention
must be given to the plightof girl children,whose contribu-
tion to the family is frequentlytakenfor granted, and whose
needs are often overlooked, to the detriment of their
development,their future and the future of the families and
societies thatthey will someday help to sustain.
a) Domestic work, such as carrying water and fuel or
cooking, must not expose childrento risk or be beyond their
physical capacity.
b) Children's contribution to domestic work must not
interferewiththeir opportunitiesfor play, rest and education.
2.6 Parents and caregivers of disabled children must be
providedwith informationthat gives them an understanding
of and respect for their children's potential,and the means
for achieving it. They should also be enabled to adapt their
homes to meetthe full range of theirchildren'sdevelopmen-
tal needs.
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Conventionon the Rights of the Child
CRC 6: ... States Parties shall ensure to the
maximumextent possible the survival and de-
velopmentof the child.
CRC 8:States Parties undertake to respect the
nghtof thechild to preserve his or her identity,
Includingnationality, name and family relations
as recognizedby law without unlawful interfer-
ence....
CRC 12:States Parties shall assure to the child
whois capable of forming his or her own views
therightto express those views freely in al!
mattersaffecting the child....
CRC 13: The child shall have the right to
freedomof expression; this right shall include
freedomtoseek, receive and impart information
andideasof all kinds ....
CRC 14:States Parties shall respect the right of
thechildto freedom of thought, conscience and
religion.
CRC 15:States Parties recognize the rights of
thechild to freedom of association and to
freedomof peaceful assembly. ...
CRC17:States Parties recognize the important
lunctionperformedby the mass media and shall
ensurethatthe child has access to information
andmaterialfrom a diversity of national and
illernationalsources, especially those aimed at
Ihe promotionof his or her social, spiritual and
moralwell-being and physical and mental
health .
CRC 18: For the purpose of guaranteeing
andpromotingthe rights set forth in the present
Convention,States Parties shall ... ensure the
developmentof institutions, facilities and ser-
vicesfor the care of children. States Parties
shalltakeall appropriate measures to ensure
thatchildrenof working parents have the right to
benefitromchild-care services and facilities for
whichtheyare eligible.
CRC 19:States Parties shall take all appropri-
atelegislative,administrative, social and edu-
cationalmeasures to protect the child from all
tormsof physical or mental violence, injury or
abuse,neglector negligent treatment, maltreat-
mentor expfoitation, including sexual abuse,
whilein thecare of parent(s), legal guardian(s),
oranyotherperson who has the care of the
child....
CRC20: A child temporarily or permanently
deprivedof his or her family environment, or in
whoseownbest interests cannot be allowed to
remain thatenvironment, shall be entitled to
specialprotectionand assistance provided by
IheState.
CRC23: States Parties recognize that a men-
tallyorphysicallydisabled child should enjoy a
lullanddecent life, in conditions which ensure.
dignity,promoteself·reliance and facilitate the
child'sactiveparticipation in the community.
COMMUNITY
Communities must be physically, socially and emo-
tionally healthy environments. Their inhabitants
and their resources, services and institutions should
go beyond maintaining basic survival to promoting
a high quality of life for all.
3.1 Children must have community environments that
promote physical health.
a) At the communitylevel there must be the provisionof
basic infrastructure, water, sanitation and solid waste re-
moval.
b) There must be provision for access to health informa-
tion and preventiveand curative services, including mental
health care, and to emergency care in the event of injuryor
acute illness. People in marginal or unrecognized settle-
ments musthave a way of accessing the full range of health
care.
c) Communities must be planned to minimize risks to
children from traffic, unexploded land-mines and other
dangers.
d) Measures must be taken to reduce risks to children
from radiationand all forms of pollution.
3.2 Children must be protected within their communities
from intolerance,violence and all forms of exploitation,and
should be enabled to develop into tolerant human beings.
a) Laws must be enacted and enforced that protect
children from all forms of violence, sexual and economic
exploitation.
b) Law enforcement must be protective of children's
rights as citizens, respectful of their cultural and religious
identities, and cognizant of their particular vulnerabilities
and developmentalneeds.
c) When safety cannot be guaranteed in the community
at large, 'safe places' for children must be provided.
d) Children must be protectedfrom the consumption of
drugs and from drug-related exploitation. Preventive mea-
sures should be supported within the community through
the provision of meaningful activitiesfor young people and
caring role models.
e) For the protection of children, individuals who are
responsible for any form of abuse against children should
be requiredto undergo rehabilitation.
f) Children who have been victims of maltreatment,
exploitation,armed conflict, torture,abuse and drug abuse
must have appropriate treatment in facilities that are safe,
healthy and homelike, and that take into account their
developmentalneeds.
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CRC 24: States Parties recognize the right of
the child to the enjoyment of the highest
attainablestandard of health and to facilities for
the treatment of illness and rehabilitation of
health....
CRC 28: States Parties recognize the right of
thechild to education ....
CRC 29: States Parties agree that the educa-
tion of the child shall be directed to: the
development of the child's personality, talents
andmental and physical abilities to their fullest
potential. . . . the development of respect for
human rights and fundamental freedoms. . . .
the development of respect for the child's
parents, his or her own cultural identity, lan-
guage and values .... the preparation of the
childfor responsible life in a free society .... the
developmentof respect for the natural environ-
ment....
CRC 30: In those States in which ethnic,
religious or linguistic minorities or persons of
indigenous origin exist, a child belonging to
sucha minority or who is indigenous shall not
be denied the right, in community with other
membersof his or her group, to enjoy his or her
ownculture, to profess and practice his or her
ownreligion,or to use his or her own language.
CRC 31: States Parties recognize the right of
thechild to rest and leisure, to engage in play
and recreational activities appropriate to the
age of the child and to participate freely in
cui/uralife and the arts ....
CRC 32:States Parties recognize the right of
thechild to be protected from economic e'xploi-
tationand from performing any work that is
likelyto be hazardous or to interfere with the
child'seducation, or to be harmful to the child's
healthor physical, mental, spiritual, moral or
socialdevelopment....
CRC 33: States Parties shall take all appropri-
atemeasures, including legislative, administra-
tive,social and educational measures, to pro-
tectchildrenfrom the illicit use of narcotic drugs
andpsychotropic substances as defined in the
relevantinternational treaties, and to prevent
theuse of children in the illicit production and
trallickingof such substances.
CRC 34:States Parties undertake to protect the
childfrom all forms of sexual exploitation and
sexualabuse.
CRC 35:States Parties shall take all appropri-
atenational,bilateral and multilateral measures
topreventthe abduction of, the sale of or traffic
inchildrenfor any purpose or in any form.
CRC 36:States Parties shall protect the child
againstallother forms of exploitation prejudicial
toanyaspects of the child's welfare.
CRC 39:States Parties shall take all appropri-
atemeasures to promote physical and psycho-
logicalrecovery and social reintegration of a
childvictimof: any form of neglect, exploitation,
or abuse; torture or any other form of cruel,
inhumanor degrading treatment or punishment;
orarmedconflicts. Such recovery and reinte-
grationshall takeplace in an environment which
fostersthe health, self-respect and dignity of .
thechild.
g) Children who have been convicted of criminal
behaviour must have rehabilitation that is appropriate to
their developmental needs, and that has as a goal their
reintegrationinto family and community.
3.3 Recognizing that for many children work outside the
home is unavoidable, measures must be taken to protect
these children from work that may be harmful to them.
a) Children must not be required to perform any work
that may threaten their safety or be harmful to their health.
b) Work must not interferewith children's opportunities
for play and education.
3.4 All children have the right to accessible care that is
responsive to their particular needs. Young childrenshould
be provided with family-like child-care services if parents
and others who might serve as caretakers are at work, sick
or unable to attend to their children's needs for any other
reason. Facilities should meetbasic standards for the health
and well-being of young children, and caregivers should be
appropriatelytrainedin thedevelopmentalneeds ofchildren.
3.5 In times of war, emergency or rebuilding, or in other
situationswhere governance is miSSingfor any reason, the
interests of children must be given priority.Attention must
be given to their long-term developmentand well-being, as
well as to their immediatesurvival.
3.6 Children must have the opportunityfor an educationthat
helps them to meet their potential, supports their develop-
mentas responsible members of society and prepares them
adequately for life.
a) Creative ways must be found to make the right to
education attainable equally for all children: girls and boys,
poor children, children of minorities, immigrants, migrant
groups, indigenous populations, refugees, disabled chil-
dren, institutionalized children, working children and chil-
dren livingon the streets.
b) It must be recognized that informal and non-formal
approaches, and some work experiences, may be viable
alternativesor supplements to formal education, and these
approaches should be supportedand encouraged withinthe
community.
c) Adequate child care and early childhood education
are necessary foundations for life.
d) For sustainable community development, children's
educationshould build on local knowledge of thecommunity
and environment and local livelihood skills, while also
offering them access to knowledge of the wider world and
flexibleskills for future livelihoods and life-fulfilment.
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eRe40; States Parties recognize the right of
everychild alleged as, accused of, or recog-
nizedas having infringed the penal law to be
jealedin a manner consistent with the promo:
'onof the child's sense of dignity and worth,
whichreinforces the child's respect for the
numan rights and fundamental freedoms of
alhers,and which takes into account the child's
ageandthedesirability of promoting the child's
reintegrationa d the child's assuming a con-
slructiverole in society....
e) Active education on the Convention on the Rights of
the Child should takeplace atall levels of society, especially
at all government levels, and in those institutionsthat most
affect children-schools, law enforcement, the judicial sys-
tem and health and recreationprovision.
f) Education should promote the health and safety of
children in relationto the total livingenvironment,extending
the concept of primary health care to include primary
environmentalcare.
3,7 Play and recreationare fundamental needs for children
and-key factors in their development. Children must have
access to appropriate oppOrtunitiesfor play and to recre-
ational facilities withintheir communities.--- ..- _.- - - _ .
a) Opportunities for play and recreation, especially
outdoors, must be available and easily accessible to all
children, includingchildren in difficultcircumstances.
b) ~Iayfacilities, formal and informal,must be free from
threats to children's healthand safety.
c) Facilities for play and recreation must accommodate
a range of needs and choices, including those of boys and
girls of various ages, disabled chiidren and street children,
and must stimulateall aspects of development.
d) In adolescence, play has a different but equally
importantsefofmeanings. Access to space is essential for
social interaction, and a sense of belonging and group
idef1tity. .
e) Convenient and safe access to natural settings
should be readily available for all children within their
communities, where they can enjoy and learn about the
natural systems on which all life depends.
3.9 Children must be able to assemble freely and to partake
in the public life of their communities. Their community
environments should allow them to maintain both cultural
and religious identityand toparticipateincultural lifeand the
arts.
a) Public places within the community must be freely
and equitably available and accessible to all children,
including streetchildren,disabled children, girl children and
all children in difficultcircumstances.
b) Communitiesand publicauthoritiesmust be educated
towards regarding street children as legitimate community
memberswho deserve support in theirattemptsto cope with
their difficultcircumstances.
c) Towns and cities must enable children and adoles-
cents to move around by foot, bicycle and public transport,
and freely experience and learn from their surroundings.
Safety for girls must be particularlyemphasized.
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d) Within the communitythere must be places and
activitiesthat allow for and support the expressionof
children'sculturalandreligiousidentity.
3.10 In recognitionthat democraticbehaviourin a civil
societymustbelearnedthroughexperience,childrenshould
be givena voice in theircommunities,accordingto their
abilities.This will serve as a preparationfor their full
participationincivilsocietyas adultsandwillbea meansof
bettermeetingtheirneedsas children.
a) Basiceducationforchildrenshouldincludeinvestiga-
tions and dialogueon local developmentand the local
environmentin orderto facilitateparticipationfor sustain-
abledevelopment.
b) In recognitionof the marginalizationof women in
decision-making,attentionshould be given to preparing
girlsas well as boys withthe confidenceand skills to be
involvedas equalparticipantswiththeirpeers.
c) Children should be involved,according to their
capacities,in thedesignofenvironmentsintendedexplicitly
for them, such as play places, schools and children's
hospitals.
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~ExpertSeminar endorsed the strategies set
in the'New Vision for Urban Children and
lies'document prepared by the partici·
,IsoltheInternationalMeeting of Mayors,
an Plannersand Policy Makers held in .
lober 1992in Florence, Italy. The document
eludedasAppendix 2.
PART II: IMPLICATIONS OF CHILDREN'S RIGHTS
FOR GOVERNANCE
Achievingtheconditionsnecessaryforthefulfilment
of children's rights has distinct implications for
governanceand suggests the needfor changes in
currenteconomic models, patternsof government
and relationshipsbetweenall levelsof government
and local communities. The Expert Seminar en-
dorsed the following governanceprinciples:
• the sharing of responsibilities, power and
resources with governance at local commu-
nity levels;
• the empowermentof civil society, especially
of low-income groups, women, children and
youththroughaccess to information,employ-
ment,resources and services;
• theaccountabilityof all levelsof government,
the privatesector and internationalagencies
for the impact of their policies, investments
and actions on children and their families;
• thefull participationof all citizens,of all ages,
according to their capacities, in decision-
making,resourceallocationandmanagement.
DECENTRALIZATION OF GOVERNANCE
4.1 The global trend towards decentralization is a complex
process that requires appropriate responses from central
governments, including the redistribution of national re-
sources. Central governments should promote a transpar-
ent devolution process for the redistributionof power and
resources to local actors and their institutions.
4.2 In response to decentralization and devolution to the
community level, local authorities and governance institu-
tions must learn new ways to address the social and
economic problems of their communities in a coordinated
manner. Central governments should support their efforts.
4.3 Decentralization does not remove the need for the
allocationof resources fromstateand nationalgovernments
to address the needs of children, especially during critical
periods of transition. These resources should support and
supplement local resources.
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· 4.4 The use of low-cost technologies must ensure that
priority infrastructure and services do not fall victim to
structuraladjustment.A shift of resources in favour of low-
cost technologies and service delivery for the many rather
than high-cost services for the few should be promoted as
long as quality is maintained.
THE EMPOWERMENT OF CIVIL SOCIETY
5.1 Democraticparticipationof communities in local gover-
nance, in response to decentralization, is a powerfulvehicle
for social progress. Government policies at bothcentral and
local levels must support citizens in the creation of strong
communities.
a) Community members must know their rightsand how
to act to ensure that they are respected. Governments and
other agencies must support the provision of legal advice,
technical advice and other support services to low-income
families and communities.
b) Communities,including low-income households, must
have easy access to informationabout the plans of govern-
mentand private enterprise that affect their economies and
neighbourhoods, and must have a voice in these plans.
5.2 In orderfor all families to fulfil their responsibilitiesas the
guardians of their children's rights, certain conditions are
necessary in their daily living environment. Structures of
governance should be organized to support the capacity of
families to achieve these conditions.
a) Governments must acknowledge the assets that low-
income groups have (including shelter, social networksand
access tocommon propertyresources), the means by which
they are frequently dispossessed of these assets and the
means by which their asset base can be strengthened.
Legal, institutionaland political systems must protect the
rightsof low-income groups to livelihood, shelter, securityof
tenureand access to services.
b) Policies and interventions to support families and
childrenshould be aimed at the community level,empower-
ing and strengthening family and community support net-
works.
c) Within the framework of the decentralizationprocess,
governmentagencies at all levels, and other outside agen-
cies, including international organizations, should improve
the coordination of their services to families and children.
Agencies not traditionallyconcerned withchildren, including
privatesector agencies, should receive technicalassistance
and training to help them understand the impact their
activitieshave on childrenand how they can betterserve the
interestsof families and children in a coordinatedway.
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MONITORING AND ACCOUNTABILITY
CONCERNING CHILDREN'S RIGHTS
6.1 Independent, participatorystructures for the support of
children's rights (such as Councils for Child Protection or
Councils for Child and Family Development) should be
established in each municipality. The function of these
organizations should be the creation and monitoring of
programmesthataffect the well-being of children,using the
Convention on the Rights of the Child as a point of
departure. All groups should be represented, including
schools, parent groups, youth groups, NGOs, grass-roots
organizations and municipal departments. These local or-
ganizations should be representedat regional and national
levels, where they should also have a central role in
monitoringthe performanceof higher levels of government.
6.2 The reviewof legislationat all levels of governance (by-
. layvsand ordinances) should be undertaken in a participa-
tory fashion, and legislation should be amended and
expanded for maximumconformitywith the Convention on
the Rights of the Child.
6.3 There is a need to broaden the range of indicators used
for assessing progress on children's well-being and the
quality of their living conditions.The generation and use of
indicatorsshould be a participatoryprocess. While statistics
at local, nationaland internationallevels must be consistent
and comparable, it is also essential that they be able to
reflect local circumstances and preferences. They should
also enable intra-urban disparity analysis through gender
and age differentiatedand spatially disaggregated data.
6.4 At the internationallevel there must be codes of conduct
for international agencies and transnational corporations
regarding any matters of potential concern to children's
lives. The formulation,enforcementand monitoringof these
codes of conduct should involve civil society. Decisions
should reflectnot simplythe absence of harm, butchUdren's
best interests. The impact on children's environments of
proposed major projects and programmes, and any other
initiatives that might affect children's lives, should be
incorporatedinto the evaluation criteria.
PARTICIPATION
7.1 Formal democratic mechanisms should be established
for giving all citizens, including children, according to their
capacities, a voice at the community and municipal level,
both as a way of preparing them for participation in civil
ell
societyandas a wayof improvingtheappropriatenessand
effectivenessof decision-making.
7.2 Children'sparticipationworksbest in a societywhich
also encouragesadult participation;the participationof
adultsand childrenmustbe complementaryand mutually
reinforcing.
7.3 Local authoritiesshould initiatethe establishmentof
innovativepartnershipsbetwE;enchildren,parents,schools,
private sector and community-basedorganizationsand
NGOs to optimizethe effectivenessof the existingstruc-
tures by involvingchildrenin local communityservices
provision.This will strengthenchildren'sawarenessand
senseof belongingtothecommunity.
7.4Childrenshouldparticipateaccordingtotheirabilitiesin
the managementof all.institutionsand facilitiesthat they
use, includingschools,recreationfacilities,children'sorga-
nizationsandcommunityorganizations.
7.5 Local governmentauthoritiesshould involvechildren,
accordingto their capabilities,in local governancepro-
cesses.
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""",,111"111III hltH" K,."1I11111\1I1d"11f,.rnk'lj\IIH, hn?lInrlllln dll pro(Qflyn,wldmlh'~C-'ihfivill;dllyduklrJrllllgiizll'dlk. .,
~ltl'H'dcllledc ill;,rlJ{;,pro("Sj'111H:1dl'sll'k vl'rl'bilecl'kUZJl1ill1ltlrltl\i ll~Jl1il}'i1
hil~dilllJk\'l'klln'IllI;,r1<l<;illJ~llli1r.lb;,~Ii1tllkVc ili;;ki}'C'gC'<;lik., ' .
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IU~J<I J<URULI\N J<LJRUrvII ..I\I{:
SI'III/- Kl/w/ll""m : (,'oCllklil1)11YOj;1l1lOlilrilk bllllllH.llli\1lbiiI1~dl'rdl',j10lisie
br~r1il~il\Jill'(e[~ive kar~dil~IJr;1sorulllil1' i<;illscml kilrakollilrlyb ill'li~illl
~;;lj~I;IIlI11il)'il<; lJ~lhlJ.
SO;';.'Itl{ 1';;:/I(I'I{tT i...;/mrll/rf i{ lvf(irllir"'i:~li: Evdc blall ~'or\lklilrlllIi:;('si \'('rildi.
B,lrI11lllilkO/lw;lI/ldaYilrdllll i:;\('lldi, I<ildlkiiy'dekic;o(uk Misilfirhillll':;i'llill
i1~'Jlilhilllll'Sii~'illhiirii~IIll'll'I')'illlJldJ.Yallll: SOll\l~·SIlZ.
f\/ipiAll'f'i KOrtflfitl ~/lf'('si: ilj~kid('hllhlll\III{~lfIlllJi'.~'llrllklanlli~;illli:;ll'siV('I ildi
Vl' SOkilkla blllllnilll ~'orllklilllll hin' bi,~vllnl:;l1Y;lpJldll~fIldil\.111 ~llhl'Yl'
yiillkndirdik. ~ .
I\I/.'/I}/ ('on(A/lfrlhi1'llslI: isilll lisle;j vl'I'ildi.Yilllll gcln1l'di.
Yl'f'd .Ijiiffd;fflkrc/('ff; BilZIzillllilllbrdil gldildilglllilli YtlpddJ.
1 }l'1'fd1/1f:;/l'Ifefcr;: I\lllillelll; Ycli~killicrve lI~'lICU1l1ilddcdJ~fIldi1kidi{~l'rl11i](l-
ddl'l'in ll'dilvisi i\'ill kurlllilll bu IlH.'rb?de,\,ocuklimllllzzalllilll 7.i1lllillliirrclsii'.
)'illip krsildillll'lllll'rt!e ll'lli1viyeillllHlllilr, illllil bll ll'dilVi <;'lll'uklilrdill1('kfil/.I'l
11il~;1J'I)'aul;l~alllildl~1gihi f;ukll Illilllddl'rill de kllllilllllllllll, dil~l'I'blilll ltilS-
lillilrdi1Jldil ii1~rel1llleledgibiSilklllc;llilrdo1~lInI1i.
r )i,~('rdevil'! h;lslilll('/criylcgirdij;imiz ili~kill'1'SOI1IIl'lIIHI",YilrdJlIl is(('f~imil.
kl~;Jlliolitrilkl'l'VilPv('I"ildi.IJii\n ll'dilVilcrpilri1ki1l"~dll~1Yilpddl.
BII l'lblol1l1nd;, giislenlil~igild, gillikt;'esobklil \'o{;alilnt;'(lcllkSil)'ISll1i1,
hil~VlJrlJ lilll'plcdtlc dernek (llitrilk kar~dlk verilellll'yen'l~illd('nve dl'-
lll'yilldl'I'imil.d(,1ldc hal'ekdlc,~'()i;illilllsllbk ~'llClJ11lJnilkolilY ldi1~di1hiII111'~;j
i,il1 profesyolll'1"-i~i1l'rve prlljl'ler!e~·ii/.iil11hllllllill1lll (ltlemilli bvr.llhk \'l'
v"klf OllllilYilkill'ilrverdik.
~~llkilkve Ev delleyimimii'.dl'1lyolil \"Ikilrilk Tiirkiye ve DiillYil Sokilk
(..'0(1IkJ.lrJll111bilgilcrini de j1(llill11ll.ilil ill'ilk TURKiYE SOKI\K C::OCUK1.1\I{I
V1\1<1'1'111kunluk.
SOkil1;ilgclllle Ill'dellieri,sobklil Yil~;lmilko;·adlill'l,psikolojik,fizyohljikve
('l~ilil11sdesll'k vl'l'Illl'k, 10pllJI11lJhilin\'Il'lldirl11ek,ilile er;ilillli vc \'oCllkl;lI'!il
)'iiz )'iize l;e1l'1liil'n kUI"IJlllve klll'lJltJ.~lill'l11l'glil11i,hepsibirbirilldcll (lllel11li
'b;l~llklc1rve pnljc!l'rdir. I3lJ hil~llkliHlIlilyn t1ynell' il1111l ilSIo1;lIlak~!i'.dlr.
C,'iil1kiiillSilll kilYllilklilrJ, 1l1ilddi0Iill1ilkl.11',c{;ililll polilikillilJ'l, ulllslc1rilrilSI
:.;ili'.ll'~I11e1l'1'illYil~illllilgc<;irill11l'~.;i,proksyolld desleklerillYiltlliZt1l11ilCilyiilldik
)'ilpdl11ilSIgibi, bil~hkli1l'l1ld'l il)'I'Il'.ldellclil11illigereklil'lneklcdir.OlilYil hu
bilkl~ il,I~;1 ill' bi1kddl{;lIldllYilpdlllilSI plilnlilllilll ~cy yille iyi Iliyel
~~iisll'rill'rilldellilleyegideJ11l'z.(;llclIklilr h;-iniirclilell lll'l".slogiln,projclervecy-
lemler,j1olilikillilr,dinkr, c~.Il~;Icrve yl'li;;kinlerlislli01111(111ve lek dil ve cylcl11
bi\'il11isl't;'ill11esil;crcklidir.Ullcclikll',\'llCuklilri,ill S(lZs(lylcycnveprojeiirl'!('11
Iterki~ivekUrtllll\11lel;ilimri cr;ililllillc lilbi llllllimilsi g('1'l'killidir.Bul.'[;ililllhi-
Jlm'H'1 VI! h'odk oltll"klnll tilC', p"n11r\ovc ynfllnlmnyn c.InynlJ oll11nll<1II'. IIi I.iIII sC' I
lill1l111l;lIlO1Ilhel' ~l'yptOllik Yi1~i1tl1c.1i1,hell' de c;oclIk Ic;in her Oil r.cc;er~lz (1101-
biIIlll'kIl'dir.
\ VelUIIl11I'ddicriIIrtlSlIlllll,bll I1cdcl1lc,l'r~ililllilldil1illllikYIIPISIllI1Ce1iklidir.
Vilk.riI;illSOkilk\'oclIgukilvrilllli iki illlil bil~lJklilOpli1111111~llr.
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2..\1.11'111.111dllnlllll1ll ki1l'~ISll1dilIll' yapJlIll<llldll"?
Oil fr'.'!;r'; J1rnjdIT :
I}('V/l'lll'lIV('hiikiillll'llt'll '''"S/dr'II'ilSIsii/.Ic~IlH'I('rd(lj;,rllllllslIl1dahizl1ll'llil-
Il'/l t'l1Ill'k,bll1l1())'11olrl~(l\I"lllilkve bilgilt'lldinllck. (;ocllkla ytizyiizc 1;1'11'11
liill1kill 11111ve kllrlllw;;/ilrd'lkiki~iIcJll'()rli,k~·;lIl~l11itl.lI')'iljJlllilk. (I L1:~(illll'pl'r-
:;lIlH'li,p(lli~~,l,i1/1lli1,)'ilrt/ull t/l'lf1ck/(,ri,iir;rl'lIl1('llIl'I",pedil)',()gve p:;ikologl'lr
v.h,)(·(ll'lIkL1I'I1l111'.11lJ'iillii hilil'llH'kkll hilsb h('dl'fi),()klllr.S()k"klilhiI' /'iillii, ,\ ,
ililirirkc'll, yubnd'l Iwlirlih-II hil11ki~;jV(' k1ll'uII11arLJktll~1kilr~I)'t1Tiirki)'l'
('lIll1hilriyl'li Ik"klillill d(,killlllllLlIl ill' )';I:~illl1'1klillllrlilr.HiI'. hll 11('(1('111(',IIwd-
)'cllLIIl,1'(lli:;c,ii/';,rCllilllkllrllllllilnnd.1I1,hils!i1l1cll'rekild;lI'her k(':;illsllkilklil
paYI (lldll"~lIllil illilllllltlklil)'IZ. i~hirlir',i d(' /Ill illll'1I11\lil(ilH'llllidir.
V.lIO!;lIldllrtllll ki1l":;;ISlIldili::e,~()cukli1nhl'llll.'11kllrtll11ililllillil illillilk ~·iil'.i"111l
dci~ildir.N('rcLil'1lve llilSILsprlll'lrJ1111lYi l1lllill'Ji~-il1bir sisl('tni(;iIlLiehan'kcl
nlillllclidir. Yil.r;;gl'lIpliln, ciIlSi)'ellcri,be; ydlllr SOkilklilO/dllklill'lve lI~-IIl'1I
Illildde kll/lill1drkltm,Ill' lip psik<.,I()jikvl' bedcllscllilci7.elIr~r'H.llk/ilrJlll,kl'l1-
dill'rilli bckleycl1(01'gi1l1l ilkli,fllhu;;ve lIYll~lllrllcllsckliirii gibi...) di{;cl'll'h-
likckrC')'ilklll1Jkli1ngi/li kOlllllill'g()ziiiil1iilleillrllilrilk;
il',lellH'lloklillill'l-1 ~ bil~vllnlIllcrkl'zlcl'i.... ~ily.lklil ledilVi
bil'illlkri ~ ~ gccl'Uiltlllilklitn..••. ~ilk ildllll cvi..... ~
rt'hilbilililSYOIllcrkC'zlcri~ ~e;o(lIkislilSYOllll-1 ~ okulyurllim ve
kt'l1dievkri.
Hu :;;elllilvilkflll <;'tlziimllllel'ilcridir. YilllllZGl()Ill'ridcki1I111i1Yilllbll ~l'milhc-
ddlcrillli/.dir. Bli hcddlcnll'll bir lilllt'ilk i1dllllC'violll~lllrlllmll~lllr.Ell klSilZil-
lIlilJHLlSOkilkloki'll<;'illl~ll1illiHll11lzl,bi1~lIrtll11C'rkczlcri111izi <I<;,mil)'(1koyuk/Ilk.
1<1:;il" HIe Iwddlcrimiz ill'ilSllldi1,ilk jldll'll l'vll'l'i ve rchilbilili1s)'ol1Illnkt'zilli
1l11iSIuJ'I11ilk Vilr.,
()Ilh-yici<;illl~l11illi1rvevilrolill1dllrUIIli1\(iziim ~l'IIli1Ii1nl1lllprojelcrini YjlZJlI
/1;deg('\irclik. Bil.illlic bir!ikll' yol illrll<1kislc)'cll her i~hirlir;i l)llcri:;jlli
lkj~('r!C 'IHIirille)'\'il<,",r; II..
Tiirkiyc SOkilk\'ocuklan V"kfl
\
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TORKivE KORUNMAYA MUHTAc; c;OCUKLAR VAKFI
RESMi SENEOi
Noter Senedi ist.6.Noterligi 20.08.1979-36727
Tescil Ist.Asliye 10.Hukuk Mahkemesi 03.09.1979-1979/559 E.
Degi~iklikTescili : ist.Asliye 7.Hukuk Mahkemesi 20.11.1987-1987/441 E.
BOLUM I
Kurulu§,Ama<;:,Vakfm Kuruculan,9all§ma Konulan ve Tasarruflar
Kurulu§:
Madde1: TOrkiye Korunmaya Muhtag90cuklar Vakfl admda bir vaklf kurulmu~tur.
"TOrkiyeKorunmaya Muhtag90cuklar Vakfl"a~agldakimaddelerde"Vaklf" olarak anllml~tlr.
Vakfm merkezi Istanbul'dur.
Vaklf,MOtevelfilerKurulu karan ve VaklflarGenel MOdOrlOgOnOnizni ile gerekli gordOgOyerlerde
~ubeleragar. '
Ama<;::
Madde 2: Vakfrn ana amacl,korunmaya muhtag gocuklarrn bedenen,ruhen,ahlaken ve fikren
olumlugeli~meleriginmaddive manevidesteksaglanmasrna,gOvenlikduygulannma~llanmasrna,
i1eridetoplum igindeyaplci ve verimliki~i1ikazanmalannagall~mak,kurulacakgocuk koylerinde
anne sevgisi ve aile anlaYI~1igindeki.msesizgocuklanbanndlrmakve egitmek;korunmayamuhtag
«ocuk sorunlannrngozOmlenmesindedevleteen geni~olgOdeyardtmlardabulunmaktlr.
Bu amacrndogrultusunda,Vaklfozelliklesuga itilmetehlikesinemaruz veya suga itilmi~gocuklar
i«in,yatillyurt,tesis,rehabilitasyonmerkezive Onitelerikurulmasl i~inioncelikle ele allr.
Vakfm Kuruculara:
Madde 3: Vakfrn gerc;ekve tozel ki~i1erdenolu~an kurucularrnrn ad ve soyadlan a~aglcfa
gosterilmi~tir.Kurucu Dye olabilmekic;inen az on bin lira oderler.
I - Tuzel Ki§iler:
1· AtatOrkAgagll Bozhane ve Yakaclk Yeti~tirmeYurtlarmlKoruma Dernegi
2- Bogazigi Lions KulObODernegi
3- Karakoy Lions KulObODernegi
4- Konba~Ambalaj Sanayi $irketi
5- Levent Soropt~mistKulObODernegi
II - Ger<;:ek Ki§i1er:
1- Omer Aksu
2- M.YalgtnAlkan
3- Dr.Erdogan Alktn
4- Ra~ideAydrn
5- Ali Aydog
6- Aydm Bolak
7- HOseyinBa~anr
8- Serdar Ba~artr
9- Haldun Ba~artr
33- Nevzat GOrelli
34- Mehmet Ali lkizer
35- ibrahim Kaymak
36- Alican Kermen
37- Adile Keskiner
38- Sevim Klrdar
39- AbdOlkadirSOreyyaKlvtlclm
40- Mahpeyker KoggOndOz
41- SOheyla Kunt
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10- Muzaffer Baysal
11- Nurdan Bilgin
12- HOseyinBilgin
13- Ferudun Birkandan
14- LOtto Bornovall
15- Erol Bozkurt
16-Rldvan Cebiroglu
17- Kenan velik
18- Necati vokuslu
19- Yusuf Demizrahi
20- Varol Ziya Dereli
21- GOngor Dilgimen
22- Sabahattin Dumer
23- DOndar Erendag
24- Bingol Ertul
25- Hasan EryOksel
26- Onur EryOksel
27- Cengiz Gokhan
28-Hasan Erdem Gokmen
29- Ural GOngor
30- Hatice Nuran Gozaydrn
31-Ali Rlza Gokalp
32- Enver GOreli
42- ~~erifeZObeyde MengOg
43- Gokhan Once
44- NOzhet Ozerdil
45- Emin Abdullah Ozerol
46- Armagan OzgOr
47- Erdost Pekcan
48- Saffet Haluk Pelit
49- Nephan Saran
50- Murat Salman
51- Bahattin Sarpel
52- Nuran Sayrn
53- Berna Sirman
54- MOnir Subarlas
55- SOha $anll
56- Mesut $enel
57- TOrkan $oray
58- Talig $uru
59- Necati Tandogan
60- Onar Tosun
61· Mehmet Ataullah Turag
62- Ayhan TOkoz
63- ihsan Onver
64- vetin Ylldlrlmakrn
C;alJ~ma Konulart:
Madde 4: Vakfrn ana amaci dogrultusundagall~makonulan a~agldagosterilmi~tir.
a) Vaklf,Kamuoyunca ~imdiliklaYlklyle bilinmeyen (korunmaya muhtag,suga itilme tehlikesine
maruzveya suga itilmi~gocuk) sorur1lannlkamuoyunaduyurmaya,bununigin de resmi merciler,
yazdive soziO basin ve benzeriorganlarile i~birligiyaparak korunmayamuhtaggocuksorunlannl
en iyi ~ekillerde,konteranslar vermek,radyo ve televizyonda konu~malar dOzenlemek, a91k
oturumlartertip etmek,bro~Orleryayrnlamakyoluyla kamuoyuna mal etmeye galr~lr.
b) Vaklf,korunmayamuhta990cuklannyeti~tirileceklerikoruma mOesseselerininnitelikve nicelik
baklmlndan,nasll olmasmrn icap edecegi hususunda ara~tlrmayapar ve bu suretle ortaya.
91kacakolan koruma mOessesesini bir rapor halinde yayrnlar ve bunu ilgili bakanllklara ve
mercileresunar.Vaklf,bu ara~tlrmaYIyaparken,Oniversitelerinkonu ile ilgili ogretim Oyelerinden
ve korunmaya muhtag go~uksorunlan hakkrnda tecrObe ve ihtisaslan olan sair kimselerden
ivazllve ivazslz olarak istifadeedebilir.
c) lkinci maddenin ikinci flkrasrndaongorOlenamacrndogrultusunda,Vaklf,gelirlerininGenel Kurul '.
tarafrndanuygun gorOlecekklsml ile saptanacak bir program geregince sU9a itilme tehlikesine
maruzveya suga itilmi~ve korunmayamuhtaggocuklarigin:
aa)Devlet-Vaklfi~birligile, .
bb)Dogrudan dogruya kendisi,tesisler (rehabilitasyon merkezleri ve Oniteleri,yurtbinalan ve
benzeri mOesseseler ile gocuk koyleri)kurar,icabrndabunlan devlete devreder. Bu tesislerin
personelinidevlet atayacagl i9in Vaklf bu tesislerin i~letilmesinde,gereklihallerde devlete maddi
ve manevi yonden katklda bulunur,devleteyardimci olur. Vaklf aynca psiko-medical, egitimsel,
sosyal incelemeleryapar veya yaptlrlrve bunlan yayrnlar.Bu gocuklar igin,gereklihallerde tlbbi
tedavisaglar.
Qocuklartopluma iade edildi:<tensonra kontrolsistemi ile denetlemeyeve takip etmeye9all~lr.
Vaklf,bOtOnbu i~leriyerine getirmeki9in:
MilliEgitimBakanllgl,
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Adalet BakanlJgl,
SaglJkve SosyalYardlmBakanlJgl,
MaliyeBakanlJgl,
lc:;:i;;leriBakanllgl,azelliklebu BakanlJgmEmniyetGenel MOdOrlOgOve yocuk $ubeleri,
.Sosyal Hizmetlerve yocuk EsirgemeKurumuGenel MOdOrlOgO,
Universitelerin ilgili fakOlteleri,
Yerel idareler
ile konulannm i;;birliginigerektirdigidiger ilgili tom kurulu;;larile uyumlu c:;:alJ;;madOzeni saglar,
i;;birligiyapar ve yOrOtOr.
c:;:)Vaklf,yeti;;tirme yurtlanndan yeti;;en c:;:all;;kan,kabiliyetlic:;:ocuklardanyOksek tahsil yapmak
ic:;:ingerekli imtihanlan kazanml~olanlara imkanlan alc:;:Osundeburs verir veya bu gibi burslan
veren egitimeyanelmi~vaklflar ile temasa gec:;:erekburslar saglar.
d) Vaklf,korunmaya muhtac:;:c:;:ocuklarhakklndaki yasalarda mevcut olup,degi~'iknedenler ile
tatbik edilmeyen hOkOmlerinuygulanmasl yolunda ilgili merciler nezdinde gerekli i;;lemlerde
bulunur.
e) Vaklf,gerektirdigihallerde,korunmayamuhtac:;:c ;:ocuklaric:;:inyeni mevzuatmC:;:lkanlmasmlveya
mevcut mevzuatda yeni hOkumlergetirecek maddeler ilavesi ic:;:inilgililer nezdinde giri~imlerde
bulunur.
f) Vaklf,icabmda memleketic:;:indeveya dl~mdabenzeri te~ebbOslerile haberle~ir,i~birligiyapar.
g) Vaklf,konulan ile ilgiliuzmanelemanyeti~tirmeimkanlanmara~tlrlr.
h) Vaklf ikinci maddede belirtilenana amacmmgerc:;:ekle~mesineyardlmcl olacak niteliktekiher
turlu c:;:all~malardabulunur.
Vaklf amaclna ula~mak 1~1n yapllacak tasarruflar:
Madde 5: Amacma ula~abilmekic:;:inVaklf,Kanuni smlrlanmalar mOstesna,miktarve degeri ne
olursa olsun ta~lmrve ta~mmazmallaraveya her ikisindenmOte~ekkiiher c:;:e~itmal ve mOlkeve
mal varhgma bagl~,vasiyet,sairalOmebagh tasarruflaryolu i1eveya satmalma,kiralamasuretiyle
sahip olmaya ve kullanmaya,sahip olduklann satmaya,devir ve ferag etmege,gelirlerini ve .
karlannl tahsil ve sarfa,Vakfm mal varllgma dahil bir veya birden fazla gayrimenkulu veya
gelirlerinibir veya bin:;:okdefa yatlrlmdakulianmaya,Vakfmamacma ayklrl olmamakve 0 amaca
klsmen veya tamamentahsis olunmakkaydfyle,vakibagf~,veyavasiyet veya c:;:e~itlialOmebagh
tasarruflar yoluyla temelluk ettigi ta~mlrve ta~mmazmallan ve paralan idare ve tasarruflar
yoluyla harcamaya,~irketlerinhisse senetleriniobligasyonlanm ve diger hisse temsil eden veya
mevcutveya vOcutbulacakbir hak ve alacak ifade eden evrakmtve bilcOmlehisse senetlerinive
bOtOnbunlara ait kuponlarr almaya,satmaya,gelirlerintahsil ve sarfa,Vakfm amacma benzer
olarak faaliyettebulunan vaklflarla i~birligiyapmaya,kurulmu~ve kurulacak vaklflann yanetimini
kabul etmeyevaklflan devralmayave vakfa katllmakararlannrkabule,yabancivaklflardanyardfm
almaya,buyardlml temin ic:;:inonlarla anla;;malarakdetmeye;
Gayrimenkullerin intifa,sOkna gibi mOlkiyetin gayri ayni haklarrnl kabule ve bu haklan
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kullanmaya,mevcutveya vOcut~bulacak gelirleri·He kuracagl akdi mOnasebetler igin ta~lnlr ve
ta~Jnmaz mal/ann rehni dahil her torlO teminatlan almaya,muteber banka kafaJetierini
kabule,Vaklf gayelerini gergekle~tirmekamaclyla gereginde odOng almaya,ta~lnlrve ta~lnmaz
mallar rehin gostermeyevesair teminatiradesine.
Vakfln amaglarrndanbirinin veya tamamJnIngergekJe~tirilmesigin faydall ve IOzumlugorOlen
bilcOmle te~ebbOs,tararruf,temeIlOkve sozle~meleri ile i~lemJerini icraya.Medeni Kanunu'n
46.maddesindebildirildigiOzereizinlive yetkilidir.
SOLUM II
Yonetim Organlan
Organlar:
Madde 6: Vakfln yonetim organlarr ~unlardlr:
a) Kurucular Genel Kurulu,
b) MOtevellilerKurulu,
c) Vaklf Yonetim Kurulu,
d) Denetleme Kurulu.
KurucuJar GeneJ KuruJu:
Madde 7: Vakfln kurucusu olarak bu resmi senet altmda imzalan bulunan gergek ki~i1erHe
tOzel ki~ilerinyetki verecekleri ikiden gok olmayacak temsilcileri ve kurucu Oye yerine segilen
gergek ve tOzel ki~ilerVakfln Kurucular Genel Kurulunu olu~tururlar.
Gergek ki~i olan kurucu OyelerolOmlerindeya da gorev yapmaya engel durumlarrnln ortaya
glkmasmda,yerlerini,almasmlistedikleriiki ki~ininadlnl yazlll ve gizli olarak MOtevellilerKuruluna
verirler. Bu iki ki~iden hangisininkurucu aye olacaglna Kurucular Genel Kurulu karar verir.
Kurucular Genel Kurulu OyesaYlslnll; 213 oranlnda ki <(ogunlukaran He aday olarak gosterilen
ki~i1erdl~mdanbir ki~iyikurucuaye olarakse<{ebilir.
Kurucular Genel Kurulu her yil MaYls ve Ekim aylannda olagan olarak Sa~kanln gagnsl ve
dOzenledigi gOndem Ozerine toplanlr ve katilan Kurucu Oyelerde gall~malanna ba~lar. ilk
toplantlda bir Ba~kan, bir Ba~kanyardimcisl ve bir sekreter segilir. Kararlar salt gogunlukla
allnlr. Kurucular Genel Kurulunungorev ve yetkileria~agldagosterilmi~tir. -
a) Vakfln amag ve <(all~makonulan dogrultusundahizmetleriyogunla~tlracakda~ance,yontem
ve kurallar Ozerinde gall~malar yaparak, MOtevelliler Kurulu He Vaklf Yonetim Kuru/una
. onerilerde bulunmak,
b) Hizmet projelerininyapJlabilirlikleriniincelemekve uygulanmasmaiIi$kingorO~lerbelirtmek,
c) MOtevellilerKurulu ile Vaklf Yonetim Kurulununistek ve dilekleri hakkmda gorO~ve kanllannl
bildirmek,
g) Vaklf Resmi Senedindedegi~ikliktasanlannlincelemek,dilek ve onerilerinibelirtmek.
MiitevelJiler KuruJu:
Madde 8: Kurucular Genel Kurulu tarafmdan olu~turu/mu~otuzbe~ aye He doga/ aye olarak
Kurucular Genel Kurulu OyeleriVaklf MOtevellilerKurulunu olu~tururlar.
MOtevellilerKurulunun otuzbe~Oyesindenherhangi birisinin i~gormez duruma gelmeleri ya da
istekleri He ayrIlmalan ya da iki yIl iginde dOzenlenen toplantllann yansmdan bir faz/asma
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. katllmamalan halinde yerlerine MOtevellilerKurulunun2/3 oranmdaki gogunluk karan i1i;lsegim
·yapilir.
OzOrleri nedeni ile toplantlya katllmayacakMOtevellilerile Kurucular,Kurulda Oye bulunan diger
bir MOtevelli ya da Kurucu Oye araclllgi ile kendilerini temsil ettirebilirler.Bir MOtevelii ya da
Kurucu, ikiden gok MOteveliiya da Kurucuyutemsil edemez.
MOtevelliler Kurulunun Toplantl ilkeleri:
Madde 9: MOtevelliler Kurulu, Ba~kanlnln e;agnsl ve dOzenleyecegi gOndem Ozerine her yJl
$ubat ve Kaslm aylannda olagan olarak toplanlr.GerektigindeOlaganOstOtoplantlyapllabilir.
MOtevelliler Kurulunun toplantl yeter saYlsl ondokuz olup karar yeter saYlsl katilanlann salt
gogunlugudur.
MOtevelliler Kurulunun Gorev ve Yetkileri:
Madde 10:MOtevelliler Kurulunun gorev ve yetkileri a~agldagOsterilmi~tir.
a) Vakfm amag ve 'galJ~makonulan ile yasalann ongordOgOhOkOmlerdogrultusundagereken
kararlan almak,
b) $ubat aYI olagan toplantlsmda, gegen donem Vaklf Yonetim Kurulu e;all~maraporu ile
Denetleme Kurulu denetim raporunu gorO~mek,bilane;ove gelir gider gizelgelerini onaylamak,
Vaklf Yonetim Kurulu Oyeleriniaklamak, ,
c) Kaslm aYI olagan toplantlsmda, gelecek e;all~madonemi Vaklf Yonetim Kurulu e;all~ma
raporunu gorO~mek,bOtgeve plasman planml onaylamak, Oe;YII sOre ile gegerli olmak Ozere
MOtevellilerKurulu Ba~kanlile YonetimKuruluaS11ve yedekOyelerinisee;mek,
e;)Vaklf Resmi Senedi degi~iklikonerilerinikararabaglamak,.
d) Vakfa i1i~kinyonetmeliklerikabul etmek,
e) Vaklf Yonetim Kurulunun istekve onerilerihakkmdakararvermek,
f) Vaklf Kurucular Genel Kurulu istek ve onerilerihakkmdakarar vermek,
g) Vaklf DenetlemeKurulu aS11ve yedekOyelerinisee;mek,
h) Vaklf Resmi Senedinde yer alan gorevve yetkilerikullanmak.
Vaklf Yonetim Kurulu:
Madde 11: Vakfm yonetimi ve temsili ile yetkili ve sorumlu bulunan Vaklf Yonetim Kurulu,
MOtevellilerKurulu Ba~kanl ile MOtevellilerKurulunda see;ilensekiz aS11ve be~yedek Oyeden
olu~ur. .
MOtevellilerKurulu Ba~kanlVaklf YonetimKurulu Ba~kanlolup ilk toplantlda,Oyelerarasmdan,iki
Ba~kanyardlmclsl, bir Genel Sekreter,bir Genel Sayman,bir Halkla ili~kilerve Yaym SozcOsO,bir
BilimselvalJ~malarSozcOsO,bir vocuk KoyleriSozcOsOve bir Sosyal valJ~malarSozcOsOse9i1ir.
Vaklf Yonetim Kurulu en az ayda bir kez toplanlr. Toplantl yeter saYlsl be~ olup karar yeter
saYlsl katllanlann salt gogunlugudur.OzOrsOzolarak Ost Oste Oe;toplantlya katllmayan ya da
ozOrlOdahi olsa bir gaIJ~madoneminde dOzenlenen toplantllann yansma katllmayan Oyeler
aynlml~saYIIJrlar ve yerlerineyedek Oyelere;agnhr.
Vaklf Yonetim Kurulunun Gorev ve Yetkileri:
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'Madde 12:Vak!f Yonetim Kurulunun gorev ve yetkileri a~agldagosterilmi~tir.
a) Vaklf Resmi Senedinin5.maddesindegosterileni~lemleriyapmak,
b) Vaklf bOtgesi,plasmanplanlve gall~madonemigall~maprogramlHebilango,gelirgidergizelgesi
ve gall~madonemi raporunuhazlrlamak,
c) Vaklf Resmi Senedi degi~ikliktasansl i1eVaklf YonetmeliklerinihazlrlayrpMOtevellilerKurulunun
onayrnasunmak, .
c;)Vaklf personelini atamakve geregindegorevindenuzakla~tlrmak.
d) Vaklf amag ve galJ~ma konulan dogrultusunda gall~malar yapmak,uygulamak kural ve
yontemlerini belirlemek, yapJlabilirlik raporlann! hazlrlamak, gereginde Vak!f Yonetim Kurulu
adrna yOrOtmei~lemleriniyerine getirmek Ozere MOtevellilerKurulu Oyeleri arasrndan ya da
dl~andansegilecek Oyelerdenolu~ankomiteya da komisyonlarolu~turmak,gall~malannJizlemek
ve bu komiteya da komisyonlarrnistekve onerilerihakkrndakararvermek,
e) Vak!f Kurucular Genel Kurulu ile DenetlemeKurulu istek ve onerilerinikarara baglamak,
f) MOtevellilerKurulu kararlannJ uygulamak,'
g) Vaklf Resmi Senedi ile ongorOlengorevve yetkilerinikullanmak.
SOLOM III
Mali HOkumler
Vaklf Denetleme Kurulu: •
Madde 13:MOtevelliler Kurulu, kendi Oyeleriarasrndan veya harigtensegecegi Og asJl ve Og
yedek Oyedenolu~anDenetlemeKurulu ile Vakfrnhesap ve i~lemlerinidenetletir.
Denetimraporu Vakfrn hesap YIIJ itibariyledOzenlenir.
Ocretsiz <;alJ~ma:
Madde 14: Kurucular Genel Kurul ve MOtevellilerKurulu ile Vaklf Yonetim Kurulu ve Denetleme
Kurulu Oyeleri,Vaklf gah~malankar~lhglhig bir isimleOcretya da yarar saglayamazlar.
Vakfm VarlJgl:
Madde 15: Vaklf kuruculannrn kurulu~ ile birlikte Vakfa terk ve tahsis ettikleri 450.000.-
(DortyOzellibin)TL.slile kurulu~unutakibenVakfrn ivazll veya ivazslz veya ~artllvelveya ~artslz
iktisapedecegi menkulve gayrimenkullerVakfrnmalvarhgrnlte~kileder.
Vakfrnmalvarllgl hie;bir bigimdeamac;dl~1konularaaynfamazve harcanamaz.
Mali Uygulamasl:
Madde 16: Vakfrn mali uygulamalanile ilgili ilkeler a~agldagosteril.mi~tir.
a) Vakfm hig bir bigimdekar amacl olmaYlpVaklf Yonetimi;bir yJl igindeelde ettigibrOtgelirlerin
%5'ini yonetim ve Idame giderleri ile yedek akgeye, %15'ini Vaklf mal varlJglnl arttJracak
yatrnmlara,kalanl (%80) ise Vaklf amaglannaharcamayave ozgOlemeyezorunludur.
b) Yonetim ve idame giderleriile yedek akgeyeya da Vaklf malvarlJglnl arttlracakyatrnmlarigin
aynlml~fonlann tomOya da bir bolOmOVaklf amaglannayonelik hizmetlereozgOlenecektir.
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c) Vakrf amaglannaozgOlene\1fonlar,hig bir bigimdeba~k3:bir amagla kullanJlamaz.Yonetim ve
idame giderlerine aynlan fonlar, yedek akge ya da Vaklf malvarllgrnlarttlraeakyatmmlar iginde
kullanllabilir.
g) Vakfrn,amaglanna ozgOledigi gelirleri yJl iginde hareamasl zorunludur. Aneak bu gelirlerin
tOmO ya da bir bolOmO Maliye ve GOmrOk Bakanllglnea onaylanml;; belli projelerin
gergekle~tirilmesigin belli bir fonda tutulabilir.
d) Kurulaeakegitimtesislerinde en az %10 kapasiteyeteneklianeak maddi olanaklardanyoksun
ogrencilere,sagllk tesislerindeise hizmetlerinve yatakkapasitesininen az %1O'umaddi olanagl
bulunmayan hastalara ozgOlenir.
e) Vaklf bilango esaslna gore gerekli defterleri tutar ve yJlllk bOtgeleri ile degi;;iklikleri,
uygulamadanonce Maliye ve GOmrOkBakanllgl'nrnonayrna sunulur. Onaylanan bOtgeaynen
uygulanlr.
f) Vakfln gall;;madonemi 01 Oeak'taba;;larve 31 Arallk'tasona erer.
Bagl§lar:
Madde 17: Vaklf, amaea uyan ve en az %80'i 903 say,11Kanunun 4.maddesi geregrnee
genel,ozel ve katma bOtgeliidareler bOtgeleriigindeyer alan hizmetleriongoren bagl;;lan k,abul
edebilir. Vaklf. Yonetim Kurulu uygun gormedigi bagr~lan kabul etmeme ve uygun gorOlen
bagl;;lanVakfrnyaranna en uygunbir bigimdekabulve uygulamayayetkilidir.
Yedek Akge:
Madde 18: Bir Yllirkdonem iginde,Vaklffonlannlnplasmanrndanelde edilen net gelir Vaklf yedek
akgesininhesabrnaesas olur.
Bu gelirden yonetim giderleri ile 903 sayJlI Kanun geregrnee saptanaeak olan tefti;; ve
denetlemegiderlerine katllma paYI dO;;Olerekkalan miktardan%1O'uyedek akge olarak aynllr.
Yllilk Vaklf gelirleri, yonetimgiderlerinikar;;llamayaeakdurumdaolursa, gereken hareamaVaklf
YonetimKurulu karanyla yedek akge hesabrndanyapllabilir.
Vakfln resmen kurulu;;undan~onrakionuneuyll olagan Genel Kurulunda toplanan yedek akgenin
yeterli olup olmadlgl hususu gorO~OIOr.Yedek akgenin yeterli olduguna karar verilirse yedek
akge aynlmasl durdurulur.Yedek akgeninyeterliolmadrglnakarar verilmesi halinde yedek akc;e
aynlmayadevam edilir.Ondan sonra her be;;yllda bu konu Genel Kuruleatekrarele allmr.
Plasman Programl:
Madde 19: Vakfrn varllgrna ek olarak bagl;;lananparalar ile Yllilk net gelirden aynlan yedek
akgeler, geleeekteki projeler .igin toplanan bagl;;lar.ile uzun sOre hareanamayaeaglongorOlen
gelirfazlalan, Vakfa en eminve yOksekgelirisaglayaeakbigimdeveya a;;agldakislralamayagore:
a) Devlet tahvillerine,
b) $irketlerinhisse senedi ve tahvillerine,
c) Ta;;Jnmazmallara.
Vaklf Yonetim Kurulunun karanna gore yatlnllr. Yapllaeakplasmanda derhal paraya gevrilebilme
ilkesi goz onOnde tutulur.
Vaklf Mallarmda Degi§iklik:
Madde 20: Vaklf amaeJnIn gergekle;;tirilmesineayrrlml~o/up, vakfetme,bagl~lamave satrnalma
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yollan ile kazanJlml$bulunant~§mmazmallarekonomikdegerinive rantabilitesinibOyOko/gOdeve
devamll olarak yitirme durumuna dO§erlerse,Kurucular Genel Kurulu karan ile ve 903 sayJlI
Kanundaki yontemve ilkelerdahilindesatJlabilir.
Yukanda birinci flkra kapsammagirmeyenta;;mmazmallar ile hisse senetleri ve tahviller Vaklf
Yonetim Kurulunun karan ile paraya c;:evrilebilir.Saglanan paralar 9.maddeye uygun olarak
degerlendirilir.
Resmi Senet Degi§ikligi:
Madde 21: Vaklf Resmi Senedi, Vaklf Yonetim Kurulunun onerisi Ozerine, MOtevellilerKurulu
Oyelerinin en az yirmiyedisininhazlr bulundugutoplantlda 2/3 oranmda ki c;:ogunlukkaran ile
degi$tirilebilir. .
ilk toplantlda yeterli saYI saglanamadlgltaktirdeikinci toplantlda MOtevellilerKurulu Oyelerinin
en az yirmiikisininhazlr olmasl durumundasalt c;:ogunlukaran ile degi$tirilebilir.
Resmi Senet degi$ikligi tasansmm gerekc;:esile birlikte, toplantldan en az onbe$ gOn once
MOtevellilerKurulu Oyelerinepostayla iadeli taahhOtlOolarak gonderilmesi $art olup aksi ha/de
degi$iklikgorO$melerineba$lanamaz.
BOLUM IV
C;e§itli Hliklimler
Fesih:
Madde 22: Vaklf, ancak Vakfm malvarllgmmgeliri ile Vaklf amac;:/annmgerc;:ekle§tirilmesinin
olanakslz bir hale gelmesi nedeniyle feshedilebilir.Bu durumda Vaklf Yonetim Kurulu, feshe
gitmeden once, Vakfm kalan aktif degerineve bunun gelir yeteneginegore, bir bolOm harcama
yerlerini azaltmak ya da bOsblitOnC;:lkarmaksuretiy/egereklidegi$ikliklerinyapJlmasmlsaglamaya
gall$lr. •
Vakfm gelirlerinin amac;:veya,amc;:lannlgerc;:ekle§tirmeyeyetmeyecegineve Vakfm feshine dair
karar Kurucular Genel Kurulunun 3/4 c;:ogunlukoyu ile allnabilir. Vakfm feshi sonunda kalan
ma/var/igiVaklf amaglannauygunhizmetlerdekullanllmakOzereDevlet'everilir.
Fesih Kurulu:
Madde 23: Vaklf Kurucular Genel Kurulu taraflndan feshedildigi ya da kanuni sebeplere
dayanllarak·Mahkemece Vakfrn feshine kararverildigi takdirde0 tarihtekiVaklf Yonetim Kurulu
Fesih Kuru/u adlyla tasfiyeninsonuna kadar gorevyapar.
Ancak Mahkemenin fesih kararlndaVaklf YonetimKurulununtasfiye gorevini yapmasl sakrncall
gorOlOrse,Tasfiye Kurulu Mahkemecete§kil edilir.
Ge9ici Mutevelliler Kurulu:
Ge9ici Madde 1: Kurulu$taki MOtevellilerKurulu a$aglda gosterilmi$tir.
1- Enver GOreli (Ba$kan)
2-Aydm Bolak (Ba$kanVekili)
3- Lotto Bornovall (Ba§kan Veki/i)
4- HOseyinBilgin
5- Sabahattin Dumer
6· Hasan EryOksel
7- HOseyin Ba$anr
8- TOrkan $oray
19- Adile Keskiner
20- Gokhan Once
21- SOheyla Kunt
22- ProLNephan Sakan
23-Av.<;etinYJldmmakm
24- Nurdan Bilgin
25- Berna Sirman
26- Av.DOndar Erendag
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9- Nuran Saym ."
10- Prof.Dr.Rldvan Cebiroglu
11- Prof.Nevzat GOreli
12- Nuran Gozaydln
13- Mahpeyker KoggOndOz
14- Av.Mehmet Ali ikizer
15- Omer Aksu
16- Armagan OzgOr
17- Av.Mehmet Ataullah Turag
18- Dr.Cengiz Gokhan
27- Av.Emin Abdullah Ozerol
28- Ra~ideAydin
29- ihsan Onver
30- Onur Tosun
31- Ali Rlza Gokalp
32- Necati Tandogan
33- SOha$amll
34- Sevim Klrdar
35- Bingol Ertul
Ge~ici Vaklf Y6netim Kurulu:
Ge~ici Madde 2: Kurulu~takiVaklf Yonetim Kurulu a~2gldagosterilmi~tir.
1- Enver GOreli (Ba~kan)
2- Aydin Bolak (Ba~kanVekili)
3- HOseyinBilgin (Ba~kanVekili)
4- Gokhan Once (GenelSekreter)
5- HOseyinBa~anr(Muhasip Oye)
6- Hasan EryOksel (Oye)
7- Nuray Gozaydm (Oye)
Ge~ici Denetleme Kurulu:
Gec;;:iciMadde 3: Kurulu~takiDenetleme Kurulu a~agldagosterilmi~tir.
1- Av.DOndar Erendag
2- Armagan Ozgor
3- Berna Sirman
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"What the orphaned and abandoned child
needs first and foremost is a family
- a family in which he or she can
develop normally"
Hermann Gmeiner (1919-1986)
Founder of SOS Children's Villages
WHAT ARE SOS CHILDREN'S VILLAGES?
lternational SOS Association was founded in 1949. Today this
:k consists of more than 1150 projects in more than 119
'ies, making the SOS Children's Villages Association (or SOS
dorf International, as it is know in some countries) the
s largest private child care organisation.
7pose of SOS Children's Villages is to provide a permanent
environment for children who have lost their parents or
'arents are unable to suitably care for them. 8 to 10
n - boys and girls of various ages who grow up like brothers
ters - are cared for in small family-type groups, the SOS
s.
) family lives in a house of its own. The head of the family
,os mother. She provides the children entrusted to her care
, affection and sense of security they need to ensure their
velopment.
houses are grouped together as an SOS Children's Village
~msa community and provides an extended family for all
, The SOS Children's Village is supervised by a Village
10 advises the mothers and, together with other male
" represents the father figure.
ren grow up in conditions very similar to those in a
mily. They attend public schools and are encouraged to
with the surrounding community, while educational therapy
:s the children's upbringing. Children are accepted by SOS
; Villages - irrespective of race, nationality or creed -
ICY to the age of eight years, solely according to their
care. They stay until they are able to begin independent
r teenagers may be placed in Youth "Houses which support
king their first step to independence. Wherever
e, the SOS Children's Villages maintain contact with the
~mily from which the child comes.
. COMMITMENT IN SOUTH AFRICA
Idren's Villages Association of South Africa was formed
h the construction of the first SOS Children's Village.
eds of children are provided with a permanent family
in sas Children's Villages in Ennerdale, Mamelodi,
~th, Cape Town and Pietermaritzburg.
each SOS Children's Village is a SOS Kindergarten,
'n to the surrounding communities and offers educational
o young pre-school students. SOS Youth Houses provide
ilities for the transition from life in the SOS
illages to independent life.
Ldance of a Youth Leader who lives with them, young
! their own household while they learn how to share
,I
I! t
,I.
urces and take responsibility for their actions.
-tical skills training programmes, such as computer usage and
ng, offered by the SOS Training Centre in Mamelodi are aimed at
sting youths from SOS Children's Villages and the community in
ing meaningful employment. Through the Educare Community
,che" Programme SOS shares its experience in educating children
hdeveloping communities by training child-care workers and
isting in developing acti vities and programmes for children.
THE ORGANISATION IN SOUTH AFRICA
50S Children's Villages Association of South Africa is a
g~, charitable social welfare organisation. It is politically
denominationally independent, and is an affiliated member of
Kinderdorf International, based in Innsbruck, Austria.
Finances
Children's Villages are dependent on financial support of
'vidual and corporate supporters. Individual donors generally
te between R5 and R200 per month to support a broad range of
rarnmes.Corporate sponsors support the direct costs of
ating one or more SOS, Family Houses and make contributions for
cational programmes which, in some cases, are tax deductible.
s received are administered by the SOS Children's Village
ociation of South Africa. Every effort is made to keep
'nistration cost to an absolute minimum.
How YOU can help
ychildren need many friends. Friends to share the
oosibility for their well-being now and in the future. Rather
leaving destitute children to their own devices and a life of
lessness and poverty, your contribution will make it possible
us to train and educate these children in proper caring family
ironments. You can assist us to teach them to help themselves.
re are many ways of furthering aims of the local SOS
ociation.
instance:
* Monthly contributions as a friend of SOS
*.Sponsorship of a specific project
* Donations,' large or small
* Bequest, legacies
friends of SOS receive regular information on the progress made
SouthAfrica.
ional Office:
PO Box 22
RANDBURG
2125
REPUBLIC OF SOUTH AFRICA
Tel +27 (0)11 792-9324/5/6
Fax +27 (0)11 792-9329
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SOS facilities
J\1Lmder \1 f the S()S Child ren's Vill<l!,~esand I-Ij" SL1ccess\11"
lik\1nSOS Cl1lldren~;'s VillaL!e
GuidingPrinciples
idea- andthecreation of thefirstSOS Children'sVillage- grewoutof HermannGmeiner'steadfast
victionthathelpcanonlybeeffectivewhena childgrowsupwithina familyandahome
~onment."Wehaverealisedthatthepresentgenerationof childrenmustbegivena chanceto grow
nappilyif theyareto secureaworthwhilefutureforusall."
pillarsof theSOS Children'sVillagechild-welfareconceptarethefourprinciplesadvancedby
nann Gmeiner,founderofSOS Children'sVillages.
MOTHER
] Everyabandonedchildisgivena motherasapermanentcontactperson.An SOS Children'sVillageMotherknowsthesamecares,dutiesandjoysaseveryoth rmother.Sheis theh adof
thefamilyandrunsherownhousehold.TheSOS Children'sVillageMothergivesthechildren
edtoherlove,securityandtrust- thingseverychildneedsfor ahealthydevelopment.
to:80SChildren'sVillageIrnzouren,Morocco;A. Gabriel
OTHERS AND SISTERS
An SOS Children'sVillagefamilyconsistsof theSOS Children'sVillageMotherandaboutsixto
eightchildren.Naturalsiblingsstaytogether.Boysandgirlsof variousagesgrowuptogether.
Photo:SOS Children'sVillageVinh, Vietnam;R. Pichler
HOUSE
EverySOS Children'sVillageFamilyhasitsownhouse,whichisanew,permanenthomefor
'everychild.The SOS Children'sVillageHousesaredesignedfor a largefamilywithmany
children.
1:SOSChildren'sVillagefamilyin Ethiopia;SOS archive;
An SOS Children'sVillagegenerallyconsistsoften to fifteenfamilyhouses.SOS Children's
Villagesareusuallylocatedin attractivesurroundings,neara largetownor city.The SOS
Children'sVillageismeantto buildabridgeto thesurroundingworld,withthefamiliesasan
partof thelocalcommunity.
:80SChildren'sVillageLekenik,Croatia;SOS archive
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TheSOS Children'sVillageIdea
TIleSOSFacilities
TheFounderof theSOS Children'sVillagesandHis Successor
Profile onSOS Children'sVillages
1949HermannGmeinerfoundstheAustrianSOS Children'sVillageAssociationandbuildsthefirst
SOSChildren'sVillagein Imst,Tyrol.
1955ThefirstSOS Youth Houseis builtin Innsbruck.TheSOS-Kinderdorfe.V. isfoundedin
Munich,Germany.
1956Foundationof theFrenchSOS Children'sVillagesAssociation"AssociationVillagesd'enfants
osdeFrance".
1959Thereareover10SOS Children'sVillagesin Europe.SOS Children'sVillagesAssociationsare
foundedin Belgium,FinlandandLuxembourg.
1960 SOS-KINDERDORF INTERNATIONAL is foundedastheumbrellaorganisationfor all SOS
Children'sVillagesAssociations.
1963SOS Children'sVillageworkbeginsin developingcountries.Firstprojectsin SouthKoreaand
LatinAmerica.TheHermann-Gmeiner-FondsDeutschlande.V. is foundedin Munichto promotethe
workthroughouttheworld.FurtherSOS Children'sVillagesAssociationsarecreatedinDenmark,
Norway,Sweden,Holland,SwitzerlandandUSA withtheobjectiveof promotingSOS Children's
Villagework in developingcountries.
1968SOSPromotingAssociationfoundedintheUK.
1969Twentyyearsafterthefoundationof thefirstSOS Children'sVillagethereare70SOS Children's
Villagesin 35countries.The SOS Children'sVillagesAssociationin Canadais established.
1974Twenty-fifthanniversaryof SOS Children'sVillagesover100SOS Facilitiesin over50
countries.New projectsin Ethiopia,EgyptandPakistan.
1979As a contributionto theInternationalYear of theChild,30newSOS Children'sVillagesandthe
firstSOSHermannGmeinerHospitalinHohenaulParaguayareopened.Thereare143SOS Children's
Villagesin 60countries.Overfourmillionpeoplethroughouttheworldsupporthework of these
SOSChildren'sVillages.
1982Inaugurationof theHermannGmeinerAcademyin Innsbruck- atrainingandeducationalcentre
forSOSChildren'sVillagestafffromallovertheworld.
1984Thirty-fifthanniversaryof thefoundationof thefirstSOS Children'sVillage.
SOS-KINDERDORFINTERNATIONAL isregisteredontheRosterfor ConsultativeStatuswiththe
UnitedNationsEconomicandSocialCouncil.
1986On26April HermannGmeinerdiesin Innsbruck,Austria.
1987HermannGmeiner'sbirthday,23rdJune,is declared"InternationalSOS Day"to becelebratedin
allSOSChildren'sVillagesandassociatedSOS Facilities.HelmutKutin,Presidentof theumbrella
organisationSOS-KINDERDORF INTERNATIONAL, inauguratesthefirsttwo SOS Children's
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Villagesin ChinaandoneinAmman,Jordan.
1989 ThefirstSOS Children'sVillag~sarebuiltin theUSA andtheformerUSSR
1993 The15thordinaryGeneralAssemblyis heldin Innsbruck.Thenewstatutesandorganisational
structureareapproved.
1994SOS-KINDERDORF INTERNATIONAL participatesintheInternationalYear of theFamily.
Morethan1,200childrenaregivenanewhomein SOS Children'sVillages;8,500neighbourhood
familiesbenefitfromSOS aidprogrammes.
1995ThefirstSOS Children'sVillagesinAlbaniaandtheBalticStatestakeuptheirfunction.
F5
he SOS Children's \'illa~e Ide~l
ne flll111derllfthe SOS Children's Villnues and His SUCCeSSl)r
Iltile ll11SOS Childrctls's Villa!.!e
SOS Facilities
iDS Children'sVillagescarefor thechildrenentrustedto themuntiltheyareindependentandableto
:aleetheirownwayin life.
ltachedtotheSOS Children'sVillagesareanumberof associatedSOS Facilities,whichhaveonemain
ojective;to betterintegratetheSOS Children'sVillageintoitsneighbourhood.Theyservetoprepare
iDS Childrenandadolescentsto earntheirownlivingasadultsbutarealsoopento neighbourhood
nildrena dyoungpeople.
SOS YOUTH FACILITIES
DAfter theircompulsoryschoolingandduringtheirvocationaltrainingor furtherstudies,adolescentsares pportedbyyouthhousesoryouthcommunities.Thesefacilitiesareintendedto
helptheyoungpeopleadjustfromSOS Children'sVillagefamilylifeto oneof self-sufficiency.
oto:80S Youth HouseLa Paz,Bolivia;A. Gabriel
'heirreferencepersonistheguidancecounsellor.He or sheis assignedto theparticularfacilityand
~unselsandsupportstheadolescentsduringthispartof theirlives.
~eyoungpeoplethemselvesareresponsiblefor theirownhousekeeping,financialmanagementand
Jily chores.
80S HERMANN GM~INER SCHOOLS, SOS HERMANN
GMEINER SOCIAL CENTRES andSOS VOCATIONAL
TRAINING CENTRES
non-Europeancountries,SOS Children'sVillagesareprovidingmoreandmorevocationaltrainingas
~llas80S HermannGmeinerSocialCentres.
iDS Children'sVillagesgivethelocalcommunitytheopportunityof vocationaltraining,lifesupportand
nentationatthesefacilities.The SOS educationalcentrespromotetheintegrationof SOS Childrenin
:drnaturalsurroundings,whilemakinganeffectivecontributiontowardraisingtheeducationallevelof
ociallyunderprivilegedgroups.
DIn countrieswithscarceeducationalopportunities,SOS Children'sVillagesoperatetheirown SOS Ki dergarte s
andSOS HermannGmeinerSchools.
'hesefacilitiesareavailableto SOS Childrenaswellaschildren
adadolescentsfromthesurroundingcommunity.
Photo:SOS Kindergarten,Maseru,Lesotho;SOS archive
Photo:SOS HermannGmeinerSchoolin SierraLeone;W. Zoller
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J Just asin educationalmatters,SOS KINDERDORF INTERNATIONAL, asahumanitarianorganisation,is alsoactivein ocialandtechnicalfieldsto helppeopleto becomeself-suff cient.
SOS Children'sVillagesoperatemedicalcentresor clinicsandmother-and-childcentres.
10to:SOS HermannGmeinerMedicalCentreMogadishu,Somalia;C. Sattlberger
J Further,SOSChildren'sVillagesoperatecounsellingservicesandsocialcentres.Photo:SOS HermannGmeinerSocialCentreCochabamba,Bolivia;SOS archive.
J SOS Children'sVillageshavealsoproventhemselvesasareliable,efficientandeffectiveemergencyr liefagencyin disa teandconflictareasin variouspartsof theworld.SOS
Children'sVillagesreliefwork is successfulbecauseit canuseitsownexistinginfrastructure.
oto: SOS EmergencyReliefProgrammeNgarama,Rwanda;A. Gabriel
I At SOS VocationalTrainingCentres(carpentry,metalworking,printing,farmingetc.),youngLJ peoplefromSOS Childre 'sVillagesandtheirsurroundingscanacquireb sica dadvanced
tradesthataresoughtafteronthenationalmarket.
,oto:SOS VocationalTrainingCentreCochabamba,Bolivia;SOS archive
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~,sosChildren'sVilLt~e Idea
~,sosFacilities
Iltilel)n SOS Chi!dren~'s\'ill~l~e
TheFounderoftheSOSChildren'sVillagesandHisSuccessor
D Hermann Gmeinerwasbornin 1919intheProvinceofVorarlbergin Austria.He came. froma largefarmingfamily,andsuffered lossofhis ownmotherhimselfatav ryyoung
age.AfterWorldWarII hebeganhismedicalstudiesin Innsbruckwherehewasalso
19agedinyouthwork.Here,confrontedwiththeplightof somanywarorphansandhomelesschildren,
:becamedeterminedto finda wayof helpingchildreninneed.He cameto theconclusionthathelpcan
nlybeeffectivewhena childgrowsupwithinafamilyandahome.
leidea- andthecreationof thetirstSOS Children'sVilla~e- grewoutof thissteadfastconvictionof
:ermannGmeiner's.Sincethen,theSOS Children'sVillageideaandconcepthavebeenacclaimedall
,ertheworld."Millionsof ti'iendsallovertheworldhavehelpedmeto foundthehundredsof sos
nilJren's Villa~es.This isa sensationalwaveof goodwill.Wehaverealizedthatthepresentgeneration
'childrenmustbegivenachanceto growuphappilyif theyareto secureaworthwhilefutureforus
"
D AppointedashissuccessorbyHermannGmeiner,HelmutKutin waselectedPresidentofSOS-KINDERDORF INTERNATIONAL in 1984.HelmutKutin sbornin Bolzano
(SouthTyrol, Italy)in 1941..Afterhavinglosthismotherandsister,and,in consequence,the
:mily beingseparated,hecametothefirstSOS Children'sVillagein Imstin 1953.In 1967hestartedhis
areerwithSOS-KINDERDORF INTERNATIONAL where,dueto hisextraordinaryachievements,he
iwhimselfappointedRepresentativeforAsia in 1971.In thecourseof almosttenyears,50SOS
Mldren'sVillagesanda further50 SOSracilities weredeveloped.HelmutKutinhasbeenpresentedwith
~eralwardsin differentcountriesof theworld.Ontheoccasionof the15thOrdinaryGeneral
~mblyofSOS-KINDERDORF INTERNATIONAL in 1993,HelmutKutinwasre-electedas
resident. .
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BOLLUCA <;OCUKKOYO tSLETME OUZEN1
COCUKLAR
\
1.CocuklarkOy0.naktifbir par~l olmah sadccehizmclgoruri.ilcnbireylerolara!<
y~amalldlrlar. CocukkOyl1nilnkatladabulurunakzonmdaolduklanyuvalanolara!<kabul
ctmeliveya,slannauygunsorumluluklaralarakyerinegetirmelidirler.
2. CocuklaragilnlUkvchaftahkcsasmagOresorumluluklarvcrilmclidir.Ev l~lcnncyardunci
olma,bahl(Ci~lcri,a~aysuJamak.kOyUkkarde~lcrinbakJ..m1v.b.gibi...
3. Cocuklary~a.n aJanlantemiz,tertipliveduzcnlitutmalldlr.Yataklanndan,kit..:lplannd=u1.
clbisedOzcnlerindc:n,kj~iseltemizlli:.lcrinden.anncleri\Iebrdesleri iJe i)'liliskilcrk-unn.JJ...1.aJ'I
sorumludurlar. .
4. CocukJarOzgUvcnlcnartmJarak,y~a.n toplumaSJYgJduyaQk . kcndlneYClcrlJ.
.sorumJulukSJh.ibiycti~kinlerolma]'1O~renmelidir.
ANNELER'
1.Annelerprofesyonelc~itimciyadasosyalhizmetuzmarudc~ildir.Kelimcnintamanl:ul1lile blr
annedir.
2.Annei~ ba,slarll~Ulda25-40ya,slanndaolmalldlr.
3.Evli olmamallvebakJ..mamuhtay'~u~ olmamabdlr. .
4.Annedo~rudan~uklann geli~imivebak1m~d.ansorumludur.'Cecuklanneotemel
ibtiyaylanrunkar~llanmasJdl~U1da.iyi bir e~itirilseviycsineu.l~aJanna, kisiliklerininolumlu
gcli~imineveiy de~erlcri.nillanmasma~l~alldJr: .
5.AnnegUnlUkevislcrininidarcsindetamyctkili·vcsorumludur.Aile evionunyu\'asldJrAnne
do~rud.anKOy idaresinesorumludur. . .
6.Annclerine~tim.ivcgeli~csi·.~UkJann dogrugcli~imindeanahtardlr.Anne!cr yocukJannc\
OdevlcnneyardlmclolabilecckkapasitcdeOlmallvcdl$ar1d.anasgarimOdahaleile bir aileeviru
gc~indirmeveyOnetmekaabiliyctiolmal,ldlr.
7.CocukkOyOannclcnpcriodikolarak~u.k bakul1l,cgitimi,cvekonomisiv.b.konularda
uzrnanlartaraiindanc~itilmelidir.BOYlecdstericastandartlanndevamhll~lsaglandJ~gibi~uk
e~itirnikonusunciaycnimctodlannciaaktarurusa~lanml~olur.
8.Annelerevlcrininfizili dwumuvcya~ukJ~ .tcmizligivcgiyimiile degiJ.l(OCukJanrun
akadcmikpcrfonnansUllvcgcnchiaYraw~laruu.nc~kildcctkilcdiklerilc dc~crlcnd.irilir
···:rEYZELERJ STAJYER ANNELER
1.Teyz.clerilcrid,c.anncolmayaadayki~ilerdir.Teyz.eolara!<g~irdiklerisUredeneyim
kazanacak1anbit staJ9:rliksUresidir.2.KuralolaraktcyzcfcrinaJ'U1ColabilmesiyinenazUy]'1JstajycraMe/ teyz.eolarakyalJ~~
olmalangerekmcktedir.Bu sUfei<;indeaMeli~euygunlu~n.akararverilebilir.
3.Stajyerannclcrde'cvyOrietimikonusundac~tilmeliveyocukJannbUyOtillmesindeaktif rol
oynamahdlrlar. . •
4.Stajyeranncninscyimiyardunclolaca~lanneiJeberaberyapllmall,anneyeaiJesiningeJj~::',u
a~lsUld.anO cri!cryapmaflrsatlvcnlmclidir.
Gl
:UKLARIN KOYE KABULU
~uk.koyiilnekabuledilecek~uklar 2828sayll1yasauyanncahaklanndakorunmakaran
:u~yocuklardlr.
9Q(:uklarkoyekabuledildiklerinde0 ila 8 ya~arasmdaolma!lciJr.Oz karde~lerin
mamaS1iyin 12ya~makadarolanlarkabuledilebilirler.
iCukkoyii'nekabuledilecek~uk1ardasureklibir bak1maihtiyaciolmakveaileduzenl
~yeti~irilmeyeuygunolmakko~uluaranacaktlr.
zikselvezihinselozGrliiolan~uklar. Cocukkoyiiozelbak1miyindonamm!l
IOlgUld.anvebuturlli ~uklar kurumsalnitelikterehabilitasyonbaklmmaihtiyaiY
itakJarmdanCocukkeyiinekabuledilrnezler..
xuklarmbir ~ukkoyiindendigerineveyabir aileevindendigerinenakledilmeleri
lldedilmez.Karde~leraynlevdekahrlar.,
~9OCuki~inbir ~abl!1fomu doldurulmahdlr.Cocugunkoyekabuliinden.onceKey
~niveKoordinaterliik~kabulleritasvipedilrnelidir.
AileEvinde'anneninkapasitesinegoredegi~mek1eb raber'5'den~z IQ'dan~ok~ocuk
;nahdlr.
lye kabuledildiktensonra~ocuktambir tlbblmuayenedenge~ervesaghkrap0rt!
lunakonur.
l'(ugun CocukkoyiiAilesisonsuzadekonWl'ailesiaddedilir.DolaYlSIylayoCuklann
2tikolarakkoydenalmdJklanbir safhayoktur.Genyl.ikevinegegecekher~ugWl
u~ahsiolarakdegerlendirilir. .
LMA lSLEMLERi
~ukIare genlikyagmagirdiktensonTa'K5y idaresi.SosyalHizmetUzmam,Psikologve
~inolu~uracaklanbir komiteninkaranylaK1zve'Erkekayn olmakuzereGenylik
;negiderler. .
~~IerevlerindenGenc;likEvlerineta~mlrkentUm~ahsie~yalannlberaberindegoturiirler.
l~tlanCocukkoyiiidaresitarafmdantutulmayadevamedilir.
~ylergitim1erinitamamladlktaneng~ o'aysonraGen~likEvini terkederler.
I Itaturnkoydenaynlan~uk1arm listesitutulur.B,u!i~e.demeslekleri,~imdiki
n,ailedurumlanv.bkaj'ltlarbulWlur.' .
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·AILE EVI
1. Her aile evi baiunslz ve do~alolarak ~:all~mallciJr.Her eVU)kendiniait bakmakJa yukumlu
oldugu bir bah~i, hayvaruv.b mall OlmallciJr.
2. Aile evini enOncmliprensibi di~dan gelccckasgaIl miJc1.aJuleve kontrol de kenciJgell~U111ertn:
tayin edtbilmeleridir. Her aile kendi be~enisinegore evini dekoreedebilir ve organizeeder
3. Her evin kaPISI Koy MQdWil ve di~erpersoneledaimaaylktlr fakat evleri komrol etmeyeve
yOneoneyete~bbus cdilmemelidir. Bu sorumluluk annenindir
4. Aile evleri dJ~d.an asgari mildahale ile kendini idareed.enbagunSJzblrunlerciJr Kontrol, teSl.
anketve di~erdavetsizgeli~ler& dikkatli olurunalt,normal aIle dUz.cnityerisindebulunulmayacl
davraru~lard.ankaC;:lIlllmallciJr.Her cv normal bir aile gibi sayg;gormelidir.
5. Her aile evinde IO'd.1nfJ.Z.1.a,S'dcnaz yocuk bulunmama.JlciJrOz k.ard~lerayruC\'dcbllr!Jr
Cocuklar evdcncve naklcdilcmezlcr.
KOY MUDURU
SHeEK tarafmdanatanan Koy Mlidliriiniln gorevi koydeklsosyal hizmetve egitlm
faaliyederininkanun ve yonetmelikleryeryevesindeyUrUtli!lipyUrUtlmedigini,aynca Mudur
Vardunclslnln gorev ve yetkilerini bu kanW1ve yoneunelikJereuygW1olarak denetlemekm Kqy
Mlidurii yaptlgl denctlemelerdetesbitettigi yUriiunenoksanlIgmlKoordinat6re ve Yonetlm..
KurulW1arapor eder. .
KOY MUDUR YARDIMCISI
Vaklftarafmdan gbrevlendirilenKby Mlidlir YardJmclsl Personell~le"ri:Mali r~ler,Egltlm
i~leri,Teknik i~lerinplanlamasl, koordinasyonu,uygulanmaslve y6netimindensorumludur
KOY lDARESI
1.KOy Muduru bu toplulu~ OncOsOdUrve olwnlu, ~tbtli vesorumluluk Omegiolarak kbyti
denetler.
2. KOy MOdOni idari i~lerinamayJ.an.anbiyimdeve zamarundayapllmaslndansorumJudur ve butyc
uygul~l. mali i~lemonaylan ve pcrsooel i~lerini denetler.
3. KOy iclaresi kOydc.ki~uklann emniyeti.refalu vegeli~imlerindensorumludur. KO~'dekJher
aileninbir par~ldir ve her ~ug,a 4rSI y(lkumIOl11~"virdir.
4.KOydekitUrnteknik.ve e~tim faaliyetlerini den·euer.Bu faaliyetlerinplanJanmasilldanve
yooetiinindendo~dan sorumludur. Pcrsonelarasillda ~lk.abjlccekanJ~azhJda.n ~zmelidir
5. Cocuklara Ozclfa.1liyet1crha.zIrlamak,~ukla.rul oyeunenlcri ile iyi bir dialog iycrislndealinak.
akadern.ikb~anru.iz1cmek. gencleremeslekedirunedeyOnvermek.i~bulmaktayardlmCIolmak
gorevleriaraslnd4d1i. "
6. Miid. Yrd. ;anncler He yahn isbirligi iyinde ~I~ ~ocuklann~tim hedeflerini \:e
programlanwbcrabcrsaptamal.idir.
7.KOy Mud. Yrd. yarun gtindeafazla idari bOIOOatutacaktUrnidari gOrevlerdigerpersoneleyetkl
verilerekpayIa,sllmalldJr."Bllro isleri ve personeltakibini gerektirecekisler i~ingOrevda~t1UTU
yapLlmal.idJr.
8. GUolUkidari i~lerinytirutO!mesindcnbOytikalcOde Muhascbeci / YOnetici pozisyonundakJ
MOdllrYardlmclsl sorumludur. Kendisi Personel i~lerive MuhasebeislemlerininuygulaI1Inasmdan
sorumludur.
9. MUdQrYarciJmclsl KoordinatOrlOktarafmdan istenentum personelve muhasebei~lcmlenru
uygular.Nakitpara ilc ilgili tUrnisJemJerde.nvc dcpa, do.kkanvc s:ltlnalma G3
~IerindensorumJudur.
10.Koy Sckreteri,Koy MOdUrU veYarciJmclSJ yOoctimindegUnJUki~lerebakar.
KOY BAKIMI VE GWENL1Cil
1.CocullOyili1egelentUrnziyaretyiJerindaru~ binasmdakaydltutulur.
2.Koycie,kOy\lnbakunlnl,gUvenli~ ved!lzeninisa~ayacakolanteoo elemanlar,bekyive
bah~vanlarbulunur.
3.Te.knikelemanlarveustalarba~unSlZolarak~~U' veKOy MadarYarduncism.ado~rudanrapor
verirler.
4. Bayi, bahylvanvedazendensorumludi~erelemanlara, MOdarYarduncisl tarafmdangOrev
da.~unlyaplhr.
MALt !DARE
1.Mud. Yrd. 'kOyleilgili tOmmali~lerinuygulanmasmdansOr:urclud~r..
2.Mild. Yrd.. rna;li~lemleriOngOrUlenlimitlerekadaronaylar.~ denal~r.
3.Koy bUt¢s¥n' On1w:lrll~rnuhasebecitarafmdanyaplhr.Koordin3.t6rlOgeOnderilecek-
b(l~ soe~ KonusundaKOy'MUdOn1nedaw~lhr... .' .' .'
EV BOTCELERl
1.Heranneevinig~indinnekleyO.kOmluoldu~ bir ayhkb.ut~alU'. .
2.Her ailenina1acaglparam.ikt.anVaklf'Koo!diriatOrl'iigUtarafmdanbelirle.wr\Ie evdekiyocuk
saywnaba~d1r. .
3.Annelerbarcamalanrudetayl1Qlarakyazacaklan~ir~'!dcft.erituuuaJczorundadirlar.
4.Ev i~iDdemar gOrenb~ W ~ (kLnk pen~r.e~tab~.v.s.) hasarevbOt~indenOdenir.
ZarannbayUklUgunegOreKOy tdaresi."ardmigerekip'gerekmedigmekaraverir.
5.Kural olaralcevdeeviyicyap1lacton1harcamalarevbUt~ind.en~llamr. Orne~ sabun,
yemeklikV.s. KOyi~risinde0 birimeaitbit $erVin,irSabile··(~e gibi ) masratlarev
ba~inden ~L1arur.
. .' ...'
D,EPO 1D01<KAN
1.Depogelcct!lmmallannvea1J.mlannbb(l1UllUve~t1nUnl yapar.
2.Tom satu1aIrnaJarK6y Mada.raveKOy MadUrYarcllmc1S1tarafindanonaylaDJr.
3.Tum b~lann'aepo gir4leriyapilirveevlerepiyasafiyatmdacsatilir.
4.Sekreternalzernelerindo~ depolanrnasmdanvegereklievraklannziri$ve~oo~tanziminden
sorurnludur, . . ;
S. SekrctGrUlmmalz.emev.edOkilinanlanctakipveorganizasyoeundac.KOyMadarYardunclsma
sorumludur.· •
'11'
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TASlTLAR YE SATINALMA
1.TUrntasltaI'aylanrunbakumveonarum~fbr I satuulmaclyaainir.
2. Bu ~fbr I saunalmacl~Iun temizli~indeo,l(OCuklannvemalz.cmelenn~uunaslnda.nveKo\
idaresi.I MadarYardJInclsltaraflIldanOngOrOlen~kildesannalmadansorurnludur
3. SOrbracildurumlari~in24 sa2J bulunabilmelidir.
4.T~ltlar i~inOngOrulen~kilde~It defterittltulacak1lr.
MiSAFiRLER
I. MisafLrlerkOyogezmeki~indavctcd.ilmelivesorusormayaLC~ cd.ilmclidlr.
2. Herhaft:Ibir ~Icevi" Misaiir Evi " olmalld.1r.Bu evegclcnmisafirannevel(OCukJariJeberabc:
olmallve~il~Okbir ikramdabulunulnulidJ.r." Misa..!1rEvi " herh.a.ft.adc~~clidir.
3. Her rni~r, ziYilIctyidcft.criniimzaJamalldJr.
4.Yurt dlSU1d.mvcyai1dlSU1dangclcnmi~r1er ancak koordimt0r10gurnona)'1dernlS3.firtuned~
hlabiljrly~..
S. KOy .idaresi.miSJ1irlcnnrefaiundansorurnludur.Digcr~J~J! gorcv\'crdiglbll;unde
kendisine.yardlmCIolurlar.
6. OoCGdenHancdilccek01.'1gWllerdevcDini, Millj .BayramgUnlc:rib.aricinde1.0kIsidc:nfazla
gruplaraileda..z.cninibozmamalanaylsU1dankabuJedilIriciJer. .
COCUKLARlN AKRABALARl
1.Hera)'Ul ill: Paur g\lnUl(OCuklanDakrabala.ruu.oziyaretgili1i)dOt.Bu gUn·Mud. Yrd. mutJab
kOydeolmalidlr. .
2. CocuklannakrabalantarafllldankOyeyapllan.tUrnziyarctlerdenKOyiciaresininhaberiolmalldlr
3. E~er~ugun olurnluyOndengeli~esineyimiuncloluyorlarsa krabalandaimiolarakkOyti
ziyaretedcbilit. .
4.Cocuklannw61ba.Ja.ngccc'kOydekalm6lma.Jldlr.· . .
S. KO)'MOdUli) veCocukkOyOAnnesi~uSa. aXiabaJannd.1ngelenmc:ktupJana~maveeger
~u~ a.z.erindeza.rarhetkisi01acaksa.rnekrub vcrmemeh2J:bnasahiptirler.
6.TUrnpcrsooelinzjyarct~ilerindCDKOy"idarcsi haberdarcdilrnelidir.
SACUK BAKIMI
1.Koyde~1k vehijyensundartlany\U(sck tutulmalJdJr.
:2.Herkoytln~uklara daimitlbbibabmJve~laruu yapabilea.kbit doktorileternaslolmalJdlr
3. B~Cl bir ~1k kapml~~uk derhalizoleedilmelidir.Hastalanan~u.klar derhaleoyakln
sa~ merke~'egonderilirvegerekcn~vi uygularur.
BollucaCocukkoyUi~letm~D~i maddelerinidegi~irmegeVaklfYonetimKurulu yetkilidir.
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